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SETTING ' ~ -
• • • The villag~ of _-shepherd_' s Ha roour is nestled 
. ' 
a:t the -ent.r~,ce - oJ a n'arrow ·fi.ord th~at extends for_ over. a 
1 . . . .r . 
mile 1nto · the ~i.;l)Y" ba"I'<fens surroun~ing ):o-rt.~ne B~y o-n 
_ . -;- ~~~dou~dland 1 s .south. '.co as): ·T·\le · b a-r:_r~n .i~nds /.re· charp.dteti z~d 
,.._by 1bot;eal muskeg> f ~:~· g:rou;nd ·.vegetation, spindly spruce, 
·outcrop's ··or· rock, bro;qks; ~shal .low' ponds; and t)l~ _ocds~onal 
•' I ; • ' • ' ' ... ' ' 
( · . . 
·meadow. 'rhe· thick b. rush J -usup.lly· knee high' and the many ··;_'fo~,. ?·st'ingi~g inaehs; ~ake s~mme r e-xCutsions into 
'"-
this -~'rea a .dec~dedly _urtpreasan t p~s·.~8~· These barren 




... . ·. 
· ... :· 
:_ .... 
. v 
. • . 
··y· . . · . 0 ~ ' 
. 
. 
. . \ . . 
. ' 
.grounds-, . \ihich are referred. to l.oca J/iy as 'the · ~0u_ntry 1 , , 1 
. . . _. I . . ;· 
. i ....... are · abundant with caribou ,(genus IUmgifer), m®se (Alces 
• 
. i . ~~ri C_ana) : an~ -\arne lkrlOW~ gene ral.ly asl 1Wi 1 d 11\ea t I 3 . 1..~ . ' ' . . 
·~ whic~ pr~V.ides an· ·'imp.f'tant ·. s~ppl~me~t . to the staple diet 
of · s.a1t .. fish · and potat.oes. · During t.he wii1tel' months the 
.. · ' \ ', . · . .., ll 
r 
.. ~- v _ ~1 . .);". . . .... . 
· · . , A -sphagnum (pe a,t) bog· often found w-ith 
· ,...:..,... -~gras·s; a thick. wet . deposit ' .o.f partial~y decayed tussock vegetable 
•. . j : 
)· 
' ·. 
~ ' ·: matt'er fopnd in .. :A~c·t·ic and suba·rct:i,c .regions .. ·· 
.. : ~ . 
2 . .. ' . ,• .· ' . .' . . .-
' . / '1Jl. r oughout. the text, terms or ·phrases which ar.e . 
-part. o:ff · the loc'al i•cUern w.i-11 be en"closed withi-n s ingl'e 
quo-t ii tion··marks; cH.rect quotes wilr' ·.be ptaced within 
double quota-tion marks. . 
. '· ""' 
_. 
3 : . ' ' ' .. .. 
. .; ·Sl aughtefed .domes-tica.te·d mea t by comparison~ ~s 
' known ·.;fs .'fresh' meat-' . 
• t ' . 
. .. 
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men take advan~age of the increas ~(i ease of overland 
travel to hunt these ~nimals dee.p in the interior o{ the 
island. Prior to the introduction_ of the snowmobile in 
·• 1970:.._men. in groups' of two or more would go for. week long 
forays in search .of wild game. Their means of t-rave 1 
. 
at that time was ~by dog t~am '.and /'i,.~lide'. 4 .Hunting trips 
- . ~ . . ' ~,. . 
4. 
are now t}_sually less thah a· '~eek +ong s~nce the snowmobile 
• . • , I• • • . 
cuts down travel :time. B.~,slde this larger form .o:f g'Rme, · 
. ' · . 
there . ~re . g_reat m;mpe rs -~If· migra·to;cy_ bi r.ds _which visit 
~-h·e Ls~_and_· ann~ally ·~nd _add vari.~ty. -to the diet:., .Popul-ar 
r,a'b·le · 1 on ·page · S, provides information on New-
# 
UnfJ>rtuan tely! up- to- date, detailed foundland weather. 
"' 
___ information is not availa'bl.e for the Fortune . Bay area. 
-. ' 
The rna terial pres~nted beJow, hbwever ,"presents a general 
idea 9f the climate, although it w·as gathered at th·e . 
Gander weather effice approximately 150 miles northeast .. 
of Shepherd's Harbou·r. -= -~ . 
-~ .... ~. ·rr- · 
~TTLEMENT AND Ho'USING 
The earliest white· inhabitants of Shepherd's 
. . . 
Harbour are. reported . to have spent their · fi'rst winter in 
:'' - . 
'stone houses'. These .s tructure$ were riot 'actu~lly house'S ~ 




I 41 Slide' i~ a local 
for heavy duty hauling, . and 
by Lahrador Inuit; · 
term £or ~ledge, usually used 



















Temperature, pre.cipitatiori and sunshine,~ 









Temperature . .. "91. 0.0 £ ' i94·6 1969 '. ~ . 
. ' . 
Average Annual · . · 
E·xtreme Minimum : · 
Tempe.rature·" · · .: . ' · 
•••• • I" • • 
·. . ·.'. 
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'3•8 .)3 ins .. . 19 so 17: 1 7 ' ··1962 
'' 
z 38. ·o ' ins. 1966 77.4 ,• 19 51 
. 18-60 hours 19 72 1198 194.0 
... .. .. 
Source: Environljlent G~nada, 1974, 'An~ual Meteo.ro1ogical 
Summary - 19Z4 and 1ong .Term Record, .1937-1974 . . '" 
Gander: · .Gander Weath~r Offi'ce. 
c • 
. . '· 
. ·., . 
·• ·· ~- · .... ...,...':':":,: _·· 
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6. 
but clusters of large slabs of rock which protruded from 
the protected· side of · a hill and 1vere enclosed on all · 
but one si·de. Accqrding to local· traditio·n, the fi~st 
irihabitart:ts enclosed ~h·ese shelters with rough . helvn wood _ 
and spent their f~rst w'in.ter thus protecte~ from the e)ements. 
·. Unforiunately, n.o historical or archaeological da.ta. i·s · 
. , . ' ·. 
available: to substantiate · thi:s tradition.. Wooden houses 
.. ~ .. 
. . · ~ • · · • • r¥ ' ' · ·- · , ·• . .. . · • 
.are reported . to · .have been ·-hrs t cons .t; rue ted ·(it the en t ranee · 
- . . ' ' . ~ . . .. . ' " ' . 







~ • .. 
.. . ' ·: !' . . .. 
. ' 
be.gan to ·b~j_ ld in,. pfot~_ct~ci s-~-~-th~ ;n · c~v~ · an~ a·ro-~nd · a· .. .. 
. po·i~t>yih~ ·r~ . ~~~· pea~-~~ .. -~-o~ .ii ~-e-. · . . Fa~i·.~ie~--~· ~bv~d ~urthe._.r 
down th~ ~a;bour\at a .gra.dual but · ~~eady pa~~- ~s th~ . 
' . . \ ' . 
0 . ' . ' . ~ • • . 
population grew. bider houses . te~d to be situated on the 
\ . 
'landw·ash 1 ·. (water 1 ~ , ·~dge} , while the dmore re ce·n t dwelli-ngs. 
.. \ . 
tertd to· b·e fo'unq on t}fe rocky cliffs. ·.The 1 landwash i 
~as consider.~d to be t~~:- --~~~t de .. s~ra~le··si~e _ for h9us~ 
' cons tructio'n s.inee it i \ tons is t~~tly .the' ic1 attest area 
. · qhd proyide·s acce~~ ·.~ the . harbour: - · . . . · . 
. " e early pe'rio<l _of Sheph~rd~s · Hprbouris 
I ~ "" ~ • ' ' 
intens.ively .in and ··around the h~r.~our: 
. . . . . . 
history m. 
When they we-re not in th·e'ir dories catch.i'ng f~'~h. , they 
were back in . the harbou-r.· on . their 1 s t_ag~s 15 · ~nd. adjoining 
. 'flak~s '. 6 prep.aring the fish ·.£-or. marke.t. . . For these.: r~asons, 
' • ,, 
5 ~ . 0 
1 St ages'· are wooden wharfs which jut ou.t into the · 
harbour, and usually ._cont.ain a ·small wooden·. building. known 
as· a .I store',. ·where' .. sa~ ted fish . ~nd .·gea_r · are ~ept~ . 
. 
61 Fl~kes' ,' .. ·are woode~ platf~:;ms ~where slated fish is ' 
laiq over la t Ucework and ·spruce ·boughs-' to b~ dz:ied .in . the ? un. 
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kitchens' a·te· s i t ·ua. t.~~ on ··. the . ~· ide ·of ,:t_h:e ·:h9use- .facit: ' th~ 
' • ' ' ' • ' " : 4 o- ' , \ · , ( ' ' ' . ' 
cente.r. of t~e vill?-ge .with generous. wind~ws · :t-hat ·let in . : 
. . ·_ . . ' . .' ' _· - .' . ' . .· ... ' . -.' . . ' . .. ' . ' 
.·stin·light on .the oftel} .cloudy :days and ·provide the .. ~ccupa!}ts ·· · · · · 
• • • • • • • • • ' ' ' ', _: • ' • ~ • : • ; ' • • <{" • ' ' • • ' ... . 
with'. a. view' :o£ the· .comings itnd 'goings wi_th~n- th·~.: h=arp,our; .. ; . 
. ' - . ~ ' . . ,. ~ ~ . ' ' . 
. :· $t.~4-~r.d __ ._fixt~res .. th~~ - c;mp_ lete .· t~.e - ~itc~e·~ .. \~~l~d-~ ' ' ~ . ~ .. . . - : ·_ ·:~ , - -: .. r < ·:·; 
... : .. i~;ge ki tch~n table ~nd Ch~irs·; u:~vailY) itu~ te'd in frb~t - ; .: , _ ....... ~.·-~· '. : 
. : · · . . · . .. ..... <·., , ·of ";Wi)ldo14', ' a: ~to~~7 +U~~~g :f~~~" ~i\~~'}§th_· ~··i · ' ' \ . ,. '·: '' 
.,., .· .... ' -. : . ... . : . 1 a.tt~r: : is·. used fo'r: cooking and :he~tin g.: (o fteii' 'the '' ma:j.o i.:.: . :' ·. > . ·.: . -~--_·:_]' .::·< 
' ' - • ' ' ' • ,' ~ ' ' , ~ • ' ~', o I • ' • ' • ;• ' ' • • •:' ' • '' ' ~ ' '·' ,' ' I 'I ' , ',. • ·, '' • • • ', ·, .. ' ' ' • • • ' • : • ' • \ ' I • ' { • • ' ' 
1 • • • • ~ •• , • , "• • ,.: '.·" . ... ~ , , , • , ' ,',•, • ," ,ll ' , , '· • • •, : , !· 1 'I , • ... . • ' : ,'.~·· ·,,: ' . ~·. ·: . • 1 
· ... . . . _ . ., .. s ·.otirce· a:f . Jie·at _.' fqr .t·he_: .. erit~re · hous ·e)_:~ ·--: ·A refrige,ra;t.or :,:'.:_-.- .... ~, : ·--' .. ·-:; ·: ·.··_;:< ·· · 
. ~- .... .. ',.: ' ., ' . :·· ·:.~~-. · ... · .,. ··.'·_ . . ··.= .... · .. : .. :: :-<· · .. i-' '., ·. _,:·. ·7' . ·· . .. ..... .. ·~ · : i"; ."·. - ~ ·: · .· : . ·.:. ::_ .. :·::'.·,·· . . ' .. ... ,. :· :·· .~: · ... : ' :'.':_; ,: •· . • . : .. ··~. ;, ;:::: :· ..• • :f ;:.· ,:. 
...... .. .. .· . · -.w·i:th:- a :..-r:ad.io· _on:. top·, ·:.wn:itn· 'fs· ..· u_s:~·a-liy :-- turne ·a · <)ri.·;>a· :t -e'le- <·: · ·x· ::· .. ., .. 
• ·: • • · ~·:. '~. :··.~ · . .. -... ~~· • • • • ·. l~ ~- . . :'t•·.'· . .• ·i.:· ... ·:·. :"' .· .. , ·.·. : :.· :·.:· . ... :· .:·.~. :.; ." .:_·· ~ >·~ : · .::·: ... ··:::: :·· ·, _ ~ ·: · .. ;·.~.· .. : ..'>.: ··· ·· ::·.-·: ~:_ · ;: _ : :-'; · >~ ·.; .'· :; . -~ . ·· : ·-=.~: 
. : · . . . : . · ... · . ·... .;· : ... ·:vis ion_;.': a • t mode rn::•.:· {J<i tC'heri: :cupbci,el'f'd.s ·:;.wi'th· a .,puil t ·,.·in-; ... . _., ., . : : ,-.'-:·":, ·· . . >: .• . 
. -·. · ·. : ~ ·. . • . . ' .. ; · ~ i~~J_i '\npf,in~lly ~: a ·• d~y~ ~ d' ' ( f;};;,.\~~l b <id)~/ w'h~ te 9~.e , • ,: ' , :, '. i . 
, : ._. : : can \1·s:u~ll·y '.t{rid .a chl'l d·;· --, ~~i'u'i.t. :·q:_r . 'ca t .. ii'apping' .~.. . - ·· •:.· · · .. , .. _ ·. · .. , · . ·l. _: ·. : 
• • •• • • • ••• : · ' • • j • • ·, • • ' ' • ' • • • .'' . . : •• J:'· . .• . ., • . •. ; .\ : • ' -... • . . .• • • • ~· • • • ':.· ... ~ • • • ' • • . • : •• \" ' :' 
_. ·The-; ' sitting room' ;'is us.ua.lly ·adJacent -tO· t_he . .. ·. ··.-· . .- · . .. :·· ··:1. : 
' ·{,i,,..,.. kit~~.<~d is often ' Cl~sedofj'f~~m u~e .in ~he win7~r ~ ' . . •. . J> 
'I' • .·•• · !119ri:ths ~~e - _to 'tnad~.ct,~a-te '' h(;}_i#ng .· - I"t ·is· not s·o · much ·a·::: :· .. · · ··. ·_ . . ·. ·1. . 
:.· ·- ·. . . :. . ·: : ~ ...... . :· .. .. : . ~ · ~ > .. -.. - ·. ' .. :· . .. ·. :.·::)-._:·,·:-' 
_livin&· · roo~ :· :, ·tn. tl)~ sense·-in which:: it': is khowil : in. other,_ .... ·: .' . · ··-. . . .. 
. · · •. · · . · · .· North Affie ri C~n homes 1 ~inc~ mos ~ "~~t ~i~g" ii ~6~~ ~\ ih e : · ; ~ · , ·. , •. ; • •• 
. . ·. kitchen;, Ra-ther, · the'! _ 'sit.~ing: r9om' ·is use_d··whert. ' special ·.· .. . .. · · . . ·.· .. 
: ·.~.. • • • • • •• • • • 1'. • .. • ~ .~ · .-. • .'·~ · o'l ' • • • • • • • ' . .. • • ;.,_.; • • 1\ • • ~· ·:·:· • . .. •••• ; •• • · ., ... • ••• : •• -~·:··'··. ·; .. _ ~ •• • 
gues.~s . are ' en~ett'a~ne~ .: or w.h~re·. :w..e~dings· :·q'r -w:a~~,s ate·. ~e1d. :· . . ·.::. ' .- ··. l· . . } '·. ·J) 
' ' . .·. . . . ·. . The ~·; t Of uie h~~~~ i~ u~~~11)' ,til~~n u/:·b~ Ji~X b~d~do~~' r .' r .· 
' · · · ,-; .. pan·t:r~es . ~~1~:-,~~_er . 'i~~ _.{~~ t ·. , s·e_.v~_r.a·~ :-:-Y·~.a~s :; i~doo:t ii·~;rh.r?_qm~_. :·:~ ·· · ~-."- ·: ·::.·· ·· :'· <: L· ::":. 
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( ; <·~ > . ·: ' .. ' . ·..• pbt~ W~~e- u$uo)ly kept be~'in4 a screen iii the bedroom' . ·~· .. • .·.·. : · 
\ 
... _ <-··;·: : ·;·l-. · ·.: ·· ;-~.-. ,; ·-- . ~n~ .: .ere. used .. ~~<wome~ ~~a · .. g.~rl.~ :. : M~n -:. ~~h·o .... we:~~ ?\l.a~~-~ .. 
<-' .·::_.,·~· .. · ·./:· _.· . :·, ';. ~ _ ,.:.out:o~·th~ .. h-~~s~-. ~- .-w~:l~ : ?s, e_ ho.~e~~-·~cut, ,(~ .. t .he f~oor.~ .~ . :~ .. ·· _ _.·_·.· .. 
\::  \-.. :· .. · .~. ·' · . .. ·, . : ·· ··· : thel'f·''·s~of~~·-.'~ wh1c.~ ~~~.:rh~ng ~h~ :Wfi;t.e .r ... · . _ .!he · duty · q~ ·. ·' . :.· .. · 
. • : ' . • · , , , •· ',' '• ' ; , ' . • ' ·, . · I ' · ' ' ' i ', ' ' • ' ,•' -·· ·.· ' '• . , '.·.· ,: ;f,. 
\~· - :· ·· .. . ·. ··.::: .. ,· .... <·.· ... · . .... : ! . Tm~tr_in&~}~~- · ch~.mb.er -~-at~ ~a~:-_ rel_e~~t.ed to_ · th~: ·.wa~e.t:l. -~ :£ . . · .. .-_: :<:··. · . -.·. ·· · . .. . . -·· ~· .. . .. · _, . . __ . , __ · . . . .... · ..a-1 ~ , · ..... ·. :.· . ·· , .. f',. ·. _ _...,. -. · .. · · ... ·· . • . : _ ....... · · ·. :. 
~~··· :' > .. •. i···, . · ..• .. ···.: ~.-.· .. < :~: ....• ~: :~;::1;; : z: 0:_: :-:;~: ~.~~:~,;:~~:e~: i :~.·~;~~::.:~_: ~ -.•. · . : .. ·• · .. · ... :··· ' •• --.•. -•..•. 
\ · ·.· ··, ;·' •,•. . . ·.· .. , : in th'e .'··ea-tly' morning .... · ,• · . .. · .. -- ~·. ·· . . . . .·.·. .. ' .. ; . · . ··. ' : . 
[/)·: ..:; 0::· -.• 5 . --.~ .: ·-~-;~jPQR~Atr~)~~· :~~i-c;f:u ?) ·········-· ·· · - ·· -·· , :' ·, .·::.) :; , -••. ..- ·••• .· ::.• \ 
r -·: :·~ · ...... :, :.-_:·.:/-: : ::":,~ .... : .... ...  :· ..... ·-: ·:··.·· :.· .. .. : ..... :-... ·.:· ...... ::·. ·_ · ... . : : :· ..::" . ...  . -:· .. :,. -... :.::_ ... . :. :-·:·.::_:·-.·:--:· .._./ _: ·..... ··,· .. -...... _ ·.,. "· 
<. :·_..::~·:. ,-~ - - : ·_·. ·::·_· ... ·.'· .. ··~· ·,:: ·.~ : _. .. :· ':-<;:: :_· -'::' -~~~ : ·. '··h.~gh:. ~cad:: · .. a.i .. l>t~.>i 's' k~owt(<i~--~all ~~- . · ·w_~-~ - · .. com-· . · ·. · .. ·. ·~ ·:. :.: . 
I . . '.' .. ·' '' ·- . . . '·. . ' : ' . · ... '. . . . . ·'· I' . . ... ' . : ' 1- ' . .. ' • • ,· . < .· ·:~:-::>; : '}> .. ·:·.: :· .·.-:.· >. :: :---.~. ·+~~~-~ ·:i~:-q~~~p·e·; .. l;9:h:~ :-: ~~~ri, -~~ i~·.g .-· sh~-P-~.e .;·~· ·s · · H~_rb.~~r .. ··w{th:· ... · · .· . · .:· 
. .. . , ·' . . . . . ": • .. ,. .. , . ·. . . . ·, , ... . . I : . ·., . , . : , . ,. . . .. . 
[ ... '. .'~->·::·" :-..:.; .. _··.··.·_'· , :_,~·_:. _st:· . .' Gi1·ar.ies:·/:s· ~·v~ri- -:~i ·~~s \~o .·.' ~~ nor!:h_.·east., : ·. B~fo~e ·~h~t -:·· :::.: . . }':.' 
t.·: ' • I I • ', · : , , •,' • ' · :: • ' ~ • -':!-: .,.:- .: 'l .... . , • • , • ' ' :, • , · •, ' 1,. • :•' ; • • ·, i ' ', • • ·' ' ,'' J. ' • :· ' l o ' ' • • • ,: • ' 
1
.: . ·_-· .. -.: ·. :· ·. ·· .. ·,- ·:··: ·: ~-; __ ... : ... iime·;· .. a.· sinail .cait- · path·:. ~ove' B.etW-·ee·if the·. n·unier-ous :fe.nced ··. :~ ·. · · · · · · 
; ·~ " ? , '; )·· , · ·.·.; .. , ..•~:ar~eri~ '~J: ~ :~+:·fo.~ki. A·~• : , c2ri#~~t~ng:·vti·~~g~·····~~~~~h~_i,~~ .·:.· .••.. : :.· .. ··•.·  :· i • 
\'; ~ :._..·:,:· .:. · .. . : .:· ... · .'>: : · .. : _::\o' ·one ·an6~hef'.<:: Th'fs.: pat h. :.w:as .· in ·· ·m~ y. .pl'aces '·just .\otide· . . ·:".·:: . . : .. · : < :! . 
\.:·_· . .::_\ ..<:- : .. ·:.<.: ·:·._::", .:· - <s··~ve~ai ' £·a~{ri.es::-~e~~- ... reqdi: el :.1:o <gi~e --·.up . al-i\ 'or · p ·a~-t . ~· ' :-' . . _.:: .. . . :. ' ' ·t:' .· .. ( ': \~ · t < .  ·)-.. •i->; " 'a . ; ·~ ;: n·•, : : •. : -.: ' < ;-·: ' .· ·,, :_: : •. • - .·· [-•, 
\ ., :.:k . ': ··<; -.:·, .. · :'' ,: .. . ~ - · : _ ; _ W~men ·· stated"th·at: .. "t ere ·exists: '.a ·.h.fe·ra·-rchy which ·:. 
~·,~· -. ;, . ·~:·;_ ·~ .·::· .· > .- ·: >:_:_':/ :/r·~~u:la~.e~ .t,lie , enip. w·~·Jig _:· o·f:;th' · . ·· :·~h-~b.~r- p~t ·,w'l-t;h ·t .he:- r.o';l~g .: . :·. · . < / ~:. . . 
:'. ~-; :·:. ·:·< ·.: ·· _:: _, ·_ ·: .-:-. _: · .. : }fnm~~.r;'1~- .tee,n~·ge • g·.~-~l~~ ,:a.t : _t . e·. ·bo~t~m ,,.·~ -~h~ : youn.g_- ma:,n:ed :·:. :: . ' : . .. . .. · · .-. · · \ ·: .~_-:::;-_: ;:.<:':'. ;-· ..::- :. :. · ·.; •. _::.::.· wo'!l.-en. ... :li _,the: .. ·,.m:l d~-~~:,-. a.~d. t?e. , -~ ~~.S .t : l}lar_rle d . w:om~11 . {w1 t~~: .:-,;.,. .. ·. · .. : -:~:f = .. ~ - . .. ;.' ·.: ;.· :· -. :,. ·.-_ .. :~ .. :: .. . en~ ldre~}. at . .. ~h·e ·. top '~ : _,_Due ._t . _a · .pattern; pf . t:empo rary.·· · :: ... ;.- , · . ··.-, . 1 .•. · . . 
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o.l :their. proper-~y. for the · ~oris t:t~ction. o:f' ~h~ ·to.~·~.~· 
. . ,) • : .• ' • 1/ : • • • .. .. ·: • • • __ . ..:., 
.Many peo~1e ·pur_~~h~s:e. .~ _ ·a.ut_.9:m~~i·~-~~ ,b.e:f'o~e th~. ·--~~ia,s 
. . ,;' ' ' '··' . . . ;. . . 
- ·acfually .finished·. ·one man kept .. his car iri ·Scho·one.r's · 
. . ' ( .. . "· 
. - .. . '.: . . , . . 
:~. :··: . ·, 
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c~.ve~ tw:o villages .aw~y,• . and woul_d ta)<e . the. step.,rne_r th.~ .,,.o• T 
' .. , . .···- rest ~f th¢ wa(toSh~ph~rd's ~~r~o~;, }nh\S, •~ai ·~~~~·. . . . . . ~ 
·.·. · .- . . :·. · · .· he :woulq ca.tch, ~he_ ··_ste.a1Tle;r ~or. S'choone.'r .. s ,C.ove anq.):hen . :. _._ .. . : ... .. . : , .. .. ·.' : 
:•; .. ··.•·.• .···, ' 'L : · p io ~ee~ tO_ s_~': ·-~~h~.; ~ . vi~• auf~!"o~ ~ Je > )l{ 't~ ~ - ti~~ tli~ . : ~.· · 'f: ····,_· '.: } _·,·. , : 
: :::. · :' :-:~-.:·., ~----... _. _·: ~; ·: .. ': :·· :. r.·o a~(-~ _as ::; l\~'i:£~_ c9~P-;l._~-te d. .. C ~-1/? .. ·irii·ie·s) . :· ~'!-rt.y . '· m~n :: P~,rchas·e4 ... :.·: .. · · ·:'.'i.:.· : · ... :. ·, f;-.; .,· . . 
:.:_',:_-~ .. ~·. ·::-:_ . , .. ~~---~.- ,_-. · :.;: .. ·;._ ·.. .' ~:_.:· :c·:~~-~ --_. ~(i:·:·· d·r?~~. · _.:as)/f ~T.'·: ·~~: --_. ~:~-~y·: . c{~~1,d-~ -~- -~·~j~1-~:i : . :~~-~-. ~ ;_r:~~ t.:· . =_ -':: ·-·.:. : : _ _ :_ :'~::\.·.::· .>·.:_' . h r ~:;: ~_: .. ;- -~: ,~ 
:_ .·: .:: .. .--: . :' .. ·. · ·_. . . . .. . ·o:f the ·:_\.; ay .- ~ · rne·- _."ro~d _: r_adi ca)ly.:·. c~·anged ' -p~e·op·le'·s.·.:pe, rc~·p tion: .. : ·.:· ·:_. .. '/ ; .< ,_" _: · . 
: _:::,·: ~- ~ ." . . · ... ... ~.· . ·: .. " ... .. : - ·~ ... .' ·~ ._.-: ... ..... · ~- ... : .'· ·~- ··· '·~: . ·~ - · .. · ... . J · . :~;·,··:> · .~ .. _-.;~ -~ : ·.: .. ·::···:··.:: :: ..... ·_: ·:: . .. >·· .. }·:_:::··:.· :~\ ·~4- -
':, ··:·: -~ :.·· .. · · · ; · ~ ·.of' :.the~i r : ~·abiH ty > .... N<?w ;·· ·~·e;:(rly .ey~nj_':' h.au·s.eh~Td· ~h~s: _.~n~· ;·· ... ::..: : ,'·.· ·.: .··.· :.':-:- .· - :: · ·;~ ._::._:. ~ 
. . ·. · . .-·: '< . :·. ":' .' . ' .::: ..... ·. :.- :·.·:-. ·.. ..· .· .·'.· --·.: . :: ·_-:. ;'· ·.. . . . :· ·.· . . -':> '-: : ··: -:: · .. . >., ' 
·: ·· · ·,atitornob ile ·or· atce·ss· to·· _one .. -. Peop_le ,'no ·1qn:ger· nee·d to · . . ·. .: :-- . . . : .. .-· ,. 
, ·' . : ~~: ·, ': ~~·:• • , ' .' , ' . •, "-· . • : • .• , .' • • • ' • o ,_', • • •• 0 / ' ' ' . ' • ... • : , "' •, . .. : • ..... ': ' ·~~. , • j , \ ', ·., , 
,. . . . -. ::::/:Q:h~r::::~::a:~::~·r~i::~~X~?~::~:::· ::~:h:;~l~c:in.~ . -.. : c· .·  
\ " . ~-- . . . '•cine_~:,. 'drive st ~ai~-ht . :to .· s ·~. Jc,.hn '- ~; ·~~e · . capi t~- ~:,. .. _ 'in .. ~ _o~~:;·· .. . :::j· .... · .. · '. .. : 
'; . ' .. .: d·ay or : g.O .ior"·:a. sbo-rt - ~i.s it· t~· neig.hhou-ring 'v•i 'ilages •. ' . ' . ' . 
. :: ·· ·· · ·· · _ ... · .-n~·spj.:1:~e . · ~·h,~s· .fac~· :{ wo~~-~ ·-.-s .ti_I{ _:·~~mat~. ie's.s .. ~~·b :i.te .. -~han _ : . . :-, . f _: :_::· __ :: ..· 
.. . . .. ,.· .. ·. ·. ~~-n ~-··_ fho·~:gh . -~11-i.i·:s~~ti~t~O~ ::_ ~-~-. i~a:-ci~~:lly. -: t~a~-g:i~~:: _,~o ·· : _· . ' ... ·_.·:. '-'· ·. ·.·L ,·· :: .: .. ·  
• ' ' : · '. • :, :. • • · · :' _. · ' . · ,; • •·· · .. :. ; .: . · .' '•,r ':: < .... :·. , . ,' : ... ·. · . . ·: · . . .... :.· .. ·:.- :-:- •'': .. · . .-.. :· , . .- ·~ · ·' ,_' ; · ~·"'·: '·~ .. --·._ .· . : ·, ' .~~-.·.·· : _' / ·,·· -~: . . ._. ' 
.. . , .-: .. . The-·road ·.has ·affected:: visiting· ·pafte.rris· i :ri :. the, village .· .. . : ... .-· ·.·f.i . ,,_. _,_. . · ·:: ··~·- . 
' ' ._ .. . . .· . .. . '· :.' . .. - . - . . . ' '. ... ·' . . . . \ . . ··.·.. •. ... . . ·- . . 
... :·: .. -. _._:·.· •· · · - ~ .· .· _ · · as·~ .. ~el-L .s·u·~:~~;-· .. ~r~d~t·i~~:~l~/. fn~oi~~:~:;_.a ... p·a_~·~~fn ."o:i:-·_ .. , · : . -.': ;:._: ·. :· 
.... • • ···' ' •· . ' : . , 1)"' ' \ •· . • ' • ' .IIJ . .... ~ _;. •• • • • ' : : •• ' •• •• : . · .: ' • • • ' • • • • ,. '. ··,: . 
.. . • • • • · :. : :· J ' I .. · . •. · I . . 
'• I • I ' ' ' ,: ' • ' :· ' ' ·,~ ' ' ' , ' ' 
. . . •':• \ . ' .. . .... . .. . . .. "';• 
.• , • .. · . ... .' -: .· .. ·-: ~:·. :. -~; :~:· ·"<· ':' ... . · . . ·:.··. - ·.'· ·. ·. -. ·. ·.. _· ·... .... . . •'· .... :', 
;: , ·· · _,,_. . _. . ;.·.·.· .. Wi-th· few · fam_ilie~·~o-l<;ling :deeds · .to:-- . t:hei.r.:)a'~d. · .. · :··· ·· . . - ·~ _,.,· .. · .. . 
. : -·· · . ,_ :· .. p-~ope._?:·ty . . owner~hip. · cori~inu~s·. _. ~-a . · he . g~ne·r~lly ·_aml;>.igu"C?us. : .  · ... ·.· .. ·. ?·_.-:··_··. _·:·.:.:_· .. -·~: .: · 
.. , ' · · .. · , . · -, : BI:t .t~r .c;ontro.versy .. aro·s ·e :when ·:some farniclies.' .s ·aw ·au ·:or . 
·:.::· :_·.: . . . ~·. · ~ · _ .p~rt ·· af':th.·er~· lahds: .. . g-o .. ·.·t:o. ,road ·,cons'truttidn·. ·. Th.is :s-'1tua~ '< .. ··. ·,._ ·· . . · .' ·' , 
.·. .. ·::._ .- :· ...... ' . · .. :: t~_on . wa~ .. co.~~~j,-,c a:t,~d. t~> ·._nie ·?>'- -. ~-: f~~ Jc~Y' :i~~o rytari.t'~ .. Y~ t . :. _; . . ·,·_.:, ./ . . ·.. _ _'.:,_ · .. . :-. ..f 
.... · .. ·.·.' ·.· .: · . ·>: · . ·. w~e~aske4, a,?out. : th~ .. 1s·~ue · direct.ly.;· _ ·l!l<?S.t·:· Y.l .~.l~_g_ers: ~ at.t~mp:~e._d: . ... :··-~-..; : . . · . 
·.,· ...  ,:::;.. -:--. ·: · · ··-.. to @p.v~y- . an . ~u.r.a of .f·:n.endly.-· cqmmun1 ty_ ·sp1r1 t .• . ... ·. · , .· ·:. · . ··:·· . . , .· • . . 
... ' . . ·;.-: .'·'.:-:-· .. · ... _:-: '·. . . ·:·.· .. i~ _·: .. _.. ''.: .:.:_ ... _: ··.:. ·.: ':::.· . •' ·. _ ..... . ~--' ···.·:: _:  · .. ··: ·.-..: ... :: ·.: . ': _· .. . <· ... · ::--.·. ; ·. :: .·,:_, : .. .. : .. ·. :.:;~ ·: 
_; ·.:·. . . ·> , . - Dtiri.ng :t:he -:ti'ine'of·:·tliis . res¢;trch·, nios·t .. ·mf.dqle,. :· ' ·. ·~ . :· ::_ · ... ·· ·: ·->~ : 
.. ·. ·: . . · -~ : -:··.···· .. · .· · ... agec:l:'· ~en,·- ;and.pr .aci'ie;ally: . · all;.:y-o·tihg .- nien -- ha.if: drivets· .-_.- ... :·. ··.. · . . .- --~ ·; ·· .· :· ·: ·.· 
. .. .'-;.' ..... : .. ~-::: .. · :~· . . ,· :·l_icenses .. < OJ+lY ' ~~:r~·~ _:·wmnen. ~ .. ~ r:~>· l.i-~e-~~~d~A~i ve~s_ ::' .;·· ... ·. :· ' .·.- ·.: .· .:>·--<:· .. . - ~ ~· ·_.: .. . -
. : ..' .. :. · .. ·.: .. . . . . . ';' .. , .. . · :; ··<.:-'.. . ·· .. ' .' .. ' ... j • • .. :. ·.:; •• .. ' ._:·.·~·; · - . -: • : .. _:_ ·;.·, · . · : . ,.. • • • • • · · : • .J ·, . .... _·.: .. . . :··. · :_: : ___ ' · _ .. ·~.-• .-·.: _··: 
. '(,:>._. ·._: . .' :;,; :;" .. ::' .; : ·::: · ·~::~. . . . . ' . ... ' . ' ·. :. :: . ' . . . 
·-· ·>:, .. ·• ,·•••· · . ··•·-· -~~'S. · _ · · ·-•-· · ·.i ;c<· / ;,; ;· ? ~· ·~~::f;:, ::!ji:'::t_ :· ...· ::~) · ·· .. ·. :E ·•·· •. .. ;i ·-· 
·~ ·· ·. . ; ·.,: ·: ~ . ~ .. ·· .. ·. :·. :-.··. ·~· ~· ,· · ~ .... . : ... . 
. -· l, 
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. :. 
'. 
.  . 
' . . .·. "\. 




vis-i .~in·g ·:ftom. h'ou~e _l to· ho~se. · .With the advent of the: road 
. . . . . . . . l . • . . .• 
· . . f~~~·Ii~began·. to· ~J1 .. f<;>r ~u~daf ~rides · t'o nei_ghpo~ring · ·'. · . 
· : 'vi.da~es . _ti, · v.hi t f'a\ll{ly. and . fri._end~ ,:· or drive to a roacis1de 
• • • • J . • 
, , ' . .' I •. \ ,· . ' • ; . ·. 11 
, , 
., 
. ~' . 
. ·: . . 
. I 
, 
· .. re~taurant .miles · a~aY. ·fo:r .. 'Sunday.· sup.per'· ... . · 
• ;• ... - • • - • • ' ' : . • . ~·· -· •• • . ' . • • ~. " •• ·_·, _. • . • : • ' .! . ! . . . . . . • ' ;_ '·. 
: . ~ • •. • • • c ~ -: ;_c~7~~h ;:1 :.;o;:;w1:7~:I: .. t:;~:r.::.:.::·::::::n :he , . ··.. . • ... · ·; ·; :: 
: · .. :-: .. _:·.-- .' .:· :·:-·' : :: _ _)v~i1~.· ~~ie)it.~_ ~e~ :·:s _ _t}~.l·· ~-~·.a}~s · : .a~.:.:~~e ·. ·~i·.l.~ag(,<tl1~ .. ·~aiiJ. . ·> .· .':,- ·-.~: , ·_:: .:·. ·, 
' .· :, ·••· j •·• ·•·• \ ..• ; ·~~ ~S,· o(ft';ri~P;;~~ fi;~11 'n,~_s ,b~e;; ' sU~~ ,1,;h ted<Jif '. ~~ W"~ :<.d,: >. · ..•..• ·•· .· ·•·  ·,: • · ' 
.. :·; .. .. i.·._: .' :. : :' ·-.-: .. :· ·.·. <Jeh ·i:<:-r~~- . ···· .. · Mlii·: 'ii~:. n·~w. ·ci~·li·v~. red· .. fi~~-·.' ci~y,s,;:·a· '~ ~.e·k·: ~y .· :·: ·:.·> - : .·:: .......... ·'.c' 
··~··· '<< .•••• ' ~ : \.r.~h . ~}~ i:~+~~~ ·~~J~~. ~i!~ \:i~n;~~~~ iN :,~t 'ti ~~~&/~•:.iJ . ,: . '. . : ,· .· .. .. '· •. ..• 
• .... :~ - ·~··. '_.: _:. ~ ·= . ·_ . _ _.: .... _.:, · ,<r,~:.:}\· ··.· _'.~ .ety\:~ .- ~-:s_ :: ·:~.~----~-r~·~:'·:~:~r:-~~.n·a ·r~n:a::d~~:e·~c.-~:. dial.i_'n& -~~ -.~. ··,.< . ·:·· _ · · ., · ..- · 
·. tes.t ri cte~ ~ to··; the fifty- two hot~~eholds . with~rt' 'the .:vi 'llage ·· \. · ···  
' 1 ·~· ' ~ :. ~ ' : , 0 . ; · ·. ' .· ~ . · , ' . ' ' o .~ ••• = •, \ .: ~ .. :.:,'I, • ,, I' .,/ ' :: · , I · ••• ·~ .. ,.'.' ' ,'' ,'1\ ,· f 0 0 , · ; \ 
· · . . . , . · ~d ·.to twq · a the'r _vi 1.1 ~g~·s·.· ,p)l ·· · t.~ ~ op_pos i f~·- ~ sho:r~ ··of.· Fortune l · 
• : • I . .. - . I • ; ' : ·. ' : • • • •• . • • • • ·,. •• • :· I •• • -.~ • • • ': ... !I :·.. . . :: . . . · .... :···: . ·.1. ~ :. ' • " . • • .. I .. • '• • • : .~.. ' • ,· 
_.:.·_ . .. ·. > . . :. . · ~:ay·.:.~ ~~~~-f·~e-~>~.~: -;~ndeJ\~-~~r.:·~-~~Je·.~ ·. :. : r~~:?·~· . ~-~~·:',~~.h~- ,)~s'~:~-~·: .... :_ ~ . :- · - ~ 
:.:-.- . Tat-ion.'of: the-· p~es''ent .:s)i:'steiri-.:the· v.illa1i¢ j~ ·as :. se.rv~.d. · PY. :· .:' ,· ... . . ·. ·:.\..":. ·. 
:. ' ,: ·-. : . :' o~e ~~b,ih P!e;~ •. ; h9f~~rF·i~ ho~~';:·f·6 :;".i~ ~~:~p ~ r(i )· (:: ,; . . <J;' . 
·.: :;':.' ··.:·: ... -.: ... .. ·::: :"!h~ · a,~~~·~:m .. a:~~-~~\~~-· ~ :}-~1~-·; ~~-~ -~~-7 ·:!:~~-~~~ .. ~:_:: ~~-~;i~~-~~.: _? :~.~'-~~sh~~- ~.._:· .. · · ·.>·<· 
: . ·: · .. ·. :_ · .. ·. · autnp ri.t:}( ., ·: ii~.· · ·.a'r·~~n.&'~s ··i~for . tlie···.,s tfl~e r:·.-:t6· '~-~ic~ : ~\-apt, ·-~ .:.;. ·: :·. ~. . :·. · _. , .. .. 
. /.·.' ·· . . : -. _:' :; ' · .: .. : .. ,.·l ··-: .··:.:. ,.· ·: ·· :· ··· .... · ~ ···Jr .. · .~·· · .• ~. ·, :·' ·~ ~ .' · : ' ! .·~ . .'~ .. : ~ '. ·· :-~ .. ·· ,:\·.' · .. . · . ,· . ·· . .'· '·· · ·. <· .. 
'· ... ·· . . : ... . - ~--- ·> · ··o'r.· i~ :·noti':f1ea .. ,.rhen: .. th~ 'isliip-_ .. ±5· ,p_ui.l:lng .. ;: :lri.'wi·th··.·fre1gll.t> .-<. : .·· 
.; :- ' . ; .·.· .. ·. · ·.: ·: ~iP~~.;.~~J'(. ::;·>'. · .t-; ·/ .·· , /. / .. '~::· .. : . :. ·:,·: ·: :.· . · ·. r .. · 
:' . . : .. ·. ::: ... · ..::: _: ·,.:: _ :-: --~- ~ .. ...... · :;;:  :.~·r~.c~~·::~·~_t:~ : .~:-~:;./r.rr.~:-~. :: _i~:fi~:d~~~- ~-:-.. ~?:.: ~·~-~~~:!~ _:.: _ s ·. :,, :: .... · ._: ... : · .... · .  ; ..':::! l/ : . 
. :: . .-·: ·· .. :·· ': · :· Ha:t~9.tir ;_-i_~: ... tJie . .-~:arlY. : i9:~o•._s\·.: . ·:. ~,.De:I.~o~~·_-.. :ge_ti~r,ator~:.<(g~sc;i. l·in~· · · .. .. '... . i. . · .... _: 
___ }· .~: ... ·.· ... · . ~· ,-. ·. ·. ·~·· .·;; :·: · .. -~ ::::.':';:: _·: ··~ ~.· .. "": -.. ~: . .. -::·j .':·! ·-:~:· _/:·;~~ ·.· · .< :~: :·: .. ·.··~· ... ~: .. · · : · ·.~ ,· : . .. . . ·.:.· :'· :' . .. · . .. · . . . ··': . . . _. ·.-: · ,. 
·. :· · · .. · · ,·,:· .. '. ':· .· iiotf'e·red).. we ·re:~ , i~st'a1ted: ·and ., sh~~~p.;, ·by ,'·.s ·e-v.e·:ra'.J..~ ··hoU.seh'o.1os: ~· ·:· · · ·' 
• . . . . .. . ..·<. :. _.!-&.: . :·. . . •. • . .•. ·~··:. > . :~/ : .. ~. :_; ..  . ~ .-.~ ' .--·: :. ·,· .' :: ~ . .-.... ,: :~:. . :.··.: . ::: : ;'. ·: .. ; ··;' ~· ~~ .): :': .... ~ ~- .. ~· :, .".: ~-~.: . ."·, .. : .. ·.. . ~·: . ~ ·.. ·;_. . ~ .. .' 1:: • -~ .. · . 
·. : : .. :: . · . ··· .. : : ~acl,l- )>.r:oyi_diri:g·· ·s-uffiE;"{ent P9Win,<·.to:·:<>Perate . li~hts •· : r·a(lio~, .. . -.. 
, .:  ..  ·;,:: .•.  ~ . ii ··;:: ... · .. :j ;:'\ ~~ •sJ~~~;;:~~Lf~.;·~i:us~Jii;·:.::,c;li·~ •. ~::. oi L~.:z···· · •. ··'·: . · ·~ ··  ·· 
: . .... .-. · ~ . ·: · :.- ~ ·. : "·. _. ~ppJa tp. s~l_ad,:.:~ole • · s ·l-a~·.-.-C!-nd ,-p:I _c.~:l~~t~· .. ,: <fo}1·pw~d .·bY. . · . . · · .1. • •· 
\ , ;· •.  ", .• .. ~i· ;2 ~?f :e~:· :c: e ts;t_;:_;~_:.:.'.t_:,_.~_ .. a_,: __ ;_j _  •.-.~ .. ;:._ •. :.:_;,:_:. ;·_··_· .. ·_::" .._,·l ... ~.··. _l.:!_ .: . ~ •.. :~.···· · ;_, _:_.· .:~.~. ·.; .• _ .._ ·;_· _~.·.. ' ': ~( , .. ·. . . . . ' .. ·· - , • ~;, : ; ' 
.·_ ... ·:··:) ;~-~~/.:·:=.::-~::· ·:·:· .. >:': . · : .· .. . :·.'•.' . . .. . --- - - -· .. 
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• •, I 
I 
·' 
.. . . ;.:·:· ' , .. ,~· .. : ... ·~-~.\ .. ;>--. :._~ . , .,., - ......... , u,• '• • • • o ' • I t J' : \ '~ ' ~ • ' ' .' 
13. 
"televisions an"d other s.mall appliances during· the night , 
hours. Co-operative o~nership of th~ie gen~rator~ tend~d 
•.• • . ,t 
.. 
to follow kin ties between fath.ers and sons in .. tbe· same 
m11nner in ·which r.ights . to. '~tage' "us·e and .land were r~.:c.kon~d. 
• • l .\ 
~~ . In 19 7.Q a p·ow~rho 'e with' .~ dies:el genera tor \vas .· bui'i t : . . . .. . :~ 
I for th~. "village--w.ith provinci.ai· fu~ds; ... supplyf.'n~r ~ -e~vi~e ... o. . .· l • . .. ~ . r '· · 
'" ' I i • • ·' • •, 0 • ' • ' ' • • •: I ' " '• , : ' • 1 0 , • ' • " • ~ .' • • 1 ' 
.··. ···. j : ..--: .· .. _.,· .~~ - a~ _i:::t~e. · : .hQu~.~~·: :_~m -~-· -~~-~~ty~·· f~ .  ~r · ·_ ~"O~-~- ~~~~s·.~.: .·.· ... -B_e_~-~~~--~- ·:: :.-~· .. · ·-: . .-. . · . ·.~ {'_ ~:: 
·. </ . .- :/ . ·· . ·. _·, ·: ... _. ~~·e .c_t:r.icitr_ oi,l :·lamp·s '"e. r,e '· use~ ~-fo~-- i}l~~~.~ati~.n:.~ _ -a~d .:·, ;,:· · .. :_·; . . : _. ::<".:·:·· · .
.. ·. ,·i .. ,· :.'. :· . ..... .. · .. - ~o~king :.'was. ' 4one:. o~·\ioct<F.'~r Gd~·l · - .. bu.rni~~:;·st:~v.~~. : : ·. ft.s .. :l. ~t~· .: . · .. . _.-· .· ·.-' ·. -r- · · · 
'''/ " ~ · · ; ... ·• · ·. ,' .. ·. ::a:::: m~:~~:6::::: ::~:r :o :::. :::: l~:m.:6::~n:0~: ~ . soUth .·· :· .. · ·' • .... / 
~ }! .. _: ' coast ~n ilie AutUmn, ' Womeh, ~Jl.ldren : andmen' (if ~heY were . ' 
home from·· ·the. fi~hecyf 'W.Ol,lld '.put away.·• the coal. Po's i tion- · i 
/- , ing thei~ dori~s · near the · coa.l _boat they \-ioul(i" unload· -the:~. . . '1 
l. 
-fu~l into t.heir dorie·~ ·.and· ·r~w · b·ack tQ. th.e'i'r :·'stages~ · 
: ... ' . . 
.. where . o·ther -~hands' , us u:al.lf ch~~dre?- ,·_ ~o~l·d ~arry·_ bucke·t . ·_. .. 
· ·. i~,f~ds . ~~ -. the ·~inter .storag'e . a.·r~a~ l~·~a·fed i~, either· a: . . :• . . ,. 
1 .. 
~ 







' •'" I •' ·' • •' .~.·· •' 'I • ~ ' ; ' ... ' ' • ,I • ' • ~ • ' • • '· .. '- ' ' I:.. ·, .. ' -. • ' • ·, • 
cf~wl sp.ace be:u.e.ath ·. th~ hou~e \.o.(:in ··an · outbui~ding . . ·. ·n~e . . . .·· 
. :· 
... 
. . ' 
. . ... '· .. ·. . . .'. .. ,. ·.\ . . . 
to the; .. ·rocky ·te'rrafn -c~llars c'oul:l nof . b~· bui:lt· wi-thot.it . 
' . . ' :, . : . . . ' ~ . : ~·. . 
ex:~e-~s . ~XP,ense i In-r~-~~n~ y:ears. co a) ~as.· decl~·neA .in : ·', ' ' . . •. : . , ... 
. 'l : 
.. , . 
. . · . 
· P. opula~i ~Y·. 'd""\. · t'o .. ·its: . so·~ ~ihes s : and q.~inbe !some. ~q.uali'ty· . .- :' · ... : ' . 
·-~~atil} g: o:ii ·i'j -~o_w. _ de~i;~:r~ .d -~y u·u·ck_ ~n?· .. i ·s· .us~·~ . i~ mo·~· ~. ::·:· ··: <· .. : . 1· i 1· . .. , ... 
: ~ ·' . 
,~o·q~ing · s-~oves . ?n·d :heat~rs; ·· Oil· fu"rn ·a·ces·: havel._n·c!ea.sed \ / 
_ ·j,n.- ~ri·p~la~.i ty: :in ... re·c~nt. ye,ars·; ' ·"· · . . . ~. ·. ··• .. 
:.!.- - . . - : __.;.• . -.~ ..•• 
. ~ .. 
I'.:_>··.: .' .. . , . 
. ~ . t : t• " , 
·· ... • · ·: . . .·.·.· -~zi~~, fs ·:· :~·O~O~· ·pr~~-tice· to remember .: d-~t,es in ·~ ·tli'e ::: ·:·':1 . ·. · .. 
· -.. _ . · .;E~s ~ ~ky .- corih~ e::t:inr-1~J:Le.rri; -t.?· s ig11:·~~i~a~t .eve·n t:s· lri <the past:'· : . .. : -l·.. . . 
. . ' . \ 
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'VISITING VILLAGES 
' .• ; .. " 
'_.l 
· 14 . 
. ... . c . 
.... 
···· · . ,, 
. . ; I 
4 " ' 
' ., 
·As n_ote d ·by· numerous: authprs_ .oh N:ew.fouhdland s qcie.ty ' 
' .. ; 
there. exists ·a pheno·menoiJ. :r refer.·.to -,li.ere as vis i tirig ·: .. · 
. '. · .. ; . ' • ~ " . - '. 
. .' .. 
. ' , 
v:i,. i'lag.es . · By this· I · M~an _th.at , .re.~ ·i:d~~ ~s . of one .vii.lag._e , . c . . -i' • . 
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1 7. , 
of transportation and news transmission, a situation not 
r 
unlike thar found by Chiaramonte (197~:7) on the ·Southwest 
coast. 
In the late 1800s oppor,unities began to open up 
in No.va Scdtia and Newfoundland for men to work aboard ·· 
the \lfooden 'banking scho~ners' . 14. ·with t\velve dories 
.. 
m-anned by crews of twenty:-:-four to twenty-ej..ght 'hands'' 
the schooners would. make v~yages lasting· as long as nine 
' .. 
to ·ten months, taking .:the men a,\-1ay .from thi:d r villages 
• - r' • • • 
fro~ Ha.rch to Octob.er. ·or Nove.mb.e r. Even tho 'Ugh vessels 
would make bi-we~kly returni _to Rort offloa~ing their , 
; ·. ' .. 
ha'ul,. the di~taJI.ce . to Shep~~rd's . . _.Harbour was usually too 
far an·d the time ashore too sh.ort for men to return home 
to their families. The men would try to make at least 
one t;rip home at mid- cruise preferably for May twenty-fourth 
ceiebrations (i.e., Victoria Day, the official celebration 
., 
of the Queen's .bir_.thday and traditionally one of the biggest 
celebrations outside of ' the 1 t\velve days of Christmas 1 • . 
[Christmas eve to Ephiphany]) . . Returning at ~id- ~lay was 
I 
also important because . ~he men equid· help ~repare· the land 
for the p~ant~!'lg ()f vegetable gardel)s . . Upon the close of 
· the sc~o~ner fishi.ng seas .. dn; in late · fall or early . ~inter, 
'the men \vould return home :from Nova Scotia or other·, 




•Banking schooners' were t ·ermed such becaus·e 
they fished the many banks in ~he ·Northwest Atlantic . 
• C' .• .. " ·-·--. 
.. 
I . 





-- · -- ... ----~------------
boats, laden. with a,year's p-rovi:ions. A sample of the 
., 
cargo inc~u'ded: flour, sugar, molasses, beans, cotton, 
lamp_ oil, shoes, clothing, tools, croc~e ry, furniture, 
' and any other miscell,anea tl;ley or their families might 
{ I 
need ·during the course of the coming :year. _____ .- -- - -




old fishe n.,r~ fe remarked, "this p 1 ace · 
them times ... just women ·and chil'en; 
. .· . I 
t'w.as all there Nas". The men ~layed an imp;rtant role 
i 'n the subsistence routine :which inclu:ded among . other 
.. 
:duties: the 'slaughtering of sheep, hogs ~~d cattle, 
_ "'r..., : 
huriting w:Ud game, and the· ' cutting and storing of the _ 
. 
winter's s.upp ly of \oJOod. Gro1.:1ps of men, usually kir-, . 
would go on to the barren grounds at this time, in search 
of caribou and moose. Expe~i-tio'ns of· this sort , were 
-
usually suc~essful, providing enough game ('wild meat') 
~ 
alon·g with dom_esticated meat ('fre'sh meat') sraughtered 
in th_e fall to sustain families through out the~ i' inter . 
. , "' -
Cache.s .of g-ame and meat were hung from the r~f.'rers of 
' '~tares· ' to , be frozen by ' the cold temperatures. Because '·--
~£ its preservative . ' . . / quali t~es ., the ~ros t was kn·own as, 
P. Q, • 
White an increasing number· of men ' th.e God' s frost' . 
. ~ . 
became involved in ~-e schooner fi·shery and late~ · in the 
c..._ 
dragger' fishery, there were still . men ,.,.~o opted to stay at 
home. Thes~ ·men fished local-ly with nets and traps, cur.ed 
their own cod ·and sold it 'along \'i~ ·th herrin,g, salmon a~d 












either fish in the inshore or offshore fisheries exclusively, 
while a handful still divide their time between the two. 
The Dragger Fishery 
With the advent of Wor.ld War II the schooner fishery 
was curtailed due to the threat of submarine ·at.tack b·y 
the German navy. · Fo·t; the major).ty_ of schoone.r fisherme·n 
... 
in .t.he 'village th'is meant Ilia . sea.rch for ·~n ·alte'rnative .. 
' . ' . . . ' .. 
means oj su'ppor;t for. the~seive.s a~·d. their. ;families. Only / 
a f~w men had suffici~n·f ·trawf gear,. lines and out·fits . 
to make pursuing the ip.shore fishery a viable ec?nom.ic 
ent~rpri:s e. Many of the men · who either ·lacked the gear 
. ' . 
,. 
to fish or the cash to purchase ' it had no, recour~e but 
to ·take jobs as constructiop workers at the United 
State_s Army and ,Navy _installations -or. join .the merchant 
. 15 
navy. .. However, none of the men from the village j ained. 
th"e military service·. 
·. · ·In the late 1950s, t1)e last of the schooners 
sailed out t? the fishi.i1g : grounds ·and the fish'er}r converted 
to · steel dr~ggers. Many . of the · men ·who .worked for Nova ·. 
s~otian concerns · rema:inedwith t ·hem after the transit i on 
15t.tost . s:thoone;· fishermen were unab.le to · ac~te 
cash savings from the year' .s earnings. The bu~k of their 
wages went . toward the purchase of provisions· and or ' 
man4f~ctured goods wh i ch they . . acquire~ from a merchant'.. 1 • 
Fishin)neJ1. from Shepherd Is Ha r.b our report.e'd that ·on many_ 
occasions the ·C\mer ·of the schooner and the ·riietchant ·was 
the same man. Thus very little of ·the i r ca sh wages · ever · 
were brought back to · the villag (;! _ at' the . end .of ·t~e cruise . 
:, 



















period while Gthers-either transferred to existing 
Newfoundland camp a,nies or joined newlY' formed camp anies 
t . ... -
on the island. The life of the fisherman, however;-did 
not . ch an g e m u th . As ae~k hands they still worked at 
·• gut ti-,ng • , 'heading • and . 'filleting • fish dur~;n.g any one 
... __ . 
of the three round-the-clock shi.fts· , ·on cruises that 
' . ' ' ~ -
lasted from· twe:lve to fourteen days, \·l"ith .only a forty- -eight 
. . ' 
.;[l.our shore leave. - At ~east;_ with changes)~ transportation! 
fisherme'n \vere ·abte to r~tu_rn ho.me mor.e frequentlr than 
., . 
-t ·hei r foref.athers. · ·sepa'i·ation none. the-less.·, · n!mairi.s a 
. : . -. 
hallmark' of fheit ··lives. · · .. 
. ~ .· 
c . 
or offshore 
fishery, there are· only_ few futl- or pf.lrt-.time. jobs 
available -within the village. 'Land jobs• 16 .ar~ con~sidere<i 
de·sirable, espe_cially_ by wives . who lvis·h their.husbands 
would not have to be away so much. Actually, · the desire ·is_-. 
somey.rha.t unrealistic in that: (1) 'land jobs' w~th:i,.r~ the 
'ililme di.at e con'fines 0 f the vi .llage are scarce and largely 
~ . ~ 
. 17 . 
·seas!Jnal, .·(2) most do not pay well enough to maintain . 
i 6Four 'men from Sh¢phe.rd •.s ·Harbour have jobs . outs ide 
the village," ·commuting on ·weekends from. St. John's, Come-by "' · 
Chance, and Marys town. One . is a mason; tl'>'O are ernp loyed at 
an oil refinery and · t;he four'th works as. a weldet' at \he . 
Marys town shipyard. · Asi.de from one caTilen te·r, the ,shop'kee'per 
and. :tWo. highway -Horkers 'there· are no full,-time jobs avail-
able to·· men lit· t~e - village . ... · · 
- 17 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-.. 
I 
·.. Dur1ng _ the · w1nter .,mont·h,s, wh-en the· weather makes 
f~s-hing· condi tioi:f.s haza.rdous; the. p'rovinc~al government . subsi-
dizes. "community ini t~a.t·i ve pr.ogra!JUlle.s '' .or petter: known ) 'ocal.ly 
as 'winter works'. : Under ·the .aegis of this annual, program the ti' 
·Village men have· co.nstructed a: (:Ommunity cent~r wfth a seilting 
capacity of approximately ~00 -·4oo ·.,.eople, ·.ari · extehs.ion ,to• th~ 
s~hool · house, and a badly nee.ded foot bridge connecting t!t'e. Ea·st . 
s1~e of the .. village ·to the Wes·t . . During t;he w~nter .o£ .. 197-4-75· 
.they ~ai~ ta~ne d t~es e structures as well . as ·.~iden-lng the· grave~ 
road 1ns1de the Vlllage. . · · : .·. · · · · 
. . . I • . . .. . . 
. . '' . ·. ! ' -- . . ~- . . · --· - ----- __ ,. . --- · · •. ~ - ·· . -- ·-- . . 
· . .... . ... . -l-.· ·:·.> - :_·.: . ...... . '·: .· .. ;-:. _ .. :.:,, ·, .'· ..... . 
,. · - ' . -.. • • • . ';.-.;.,.· .- ' . • ' ': · • ! 
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the high standa~d of living that practically every fftrni l y 
.in ihe villag~ _now enjDys, and ('3) jobs not ~elated to 
fishing do not hold the same prestige and r~s-pe ct as do 
fishi~g - jobs ·.lB · A good trip .c.o.uld "bri.ng a ship's engineer~ 
for example, 'as much as severai thousand dollars j a bad 
trip, as ' little as one hundrE(d. Dra:gger~~n recei.ve: a 
·set. r~te:· according .. to the' ~~r.r~~-t - p~i'c;.e of. fish·~ : 1·£.- .the. 
• 0 - ' • • • l • . . • ) ' • ' ~ • • • • . • '. : : . : . • . : . •• ·• • 
·h.iiul is exceptionally 'large the meri . r~c-~i ve -!1 b9nus from 
. . . , . I . . . , , . . ~ . 
. .. ' th'~ comp ·anh:·:· ·q_~fen .:ts· ' s'a 'iaries - c-~n-' fluc't~a·t·e: · from:· iru.ise . 
. ·.-. f . ·,· _: -·: · · . ·: ·-' _· - ~·< · _-~- _ · ::;' __ ·· . . - ~ . ~~ - l _. · - . - ~ -- :···:- ··, ).; · .. -' ... ~ 
.. · , to cruise. ·depending .i:>n the .. fluct'u~pj.On· . q£ , resource an.4 .. < .. 
. " . . : . .. . ·. . . 19 .. :: .. _.·, . . ~ · . ( · . . : . ·:· : ... ·: . .. .. -. .' . . . . 
~ish p·rices~ : -:· Nori.etpele?·s, . .Shepherd'_s f;iarbO.ti~ is- one· ·of . 
" ' : 
Ti:!:hle 3 · ·u.lus tra tes.,. · · 
. . . . .. tlt'l 
there ·is a large prop_ortion · 
of high levei .- fis.hemen as w.eu · as deck hands. in the 
' . 
vi 1-lage. When· seen i n conj un cti cin w i ~h the re 1~-t~ ve: . 
a~fluence of the village arid th~ · almost lOOl employment 
.. _(among males)' . the~e people inde'ed en.j'oy _ "a •high 5 t _and~rd . 
;of Uvit_lg - in- comp ·ari_son to· many other New·fo~ndland 
v~_ll a_ge·s_. . 
.:. ' 0 • 
. . , 
. . t- . 
. -. ~ 8The lmpo~ta_hce · of . fishing · as an· .. _'aspe-ct o£· m·ale _-. 
. . iden ti:tY i~f 'dis cu ssed at· g·reater :length .. ih th;e·. ConCll!~ior • . _ 
. . . . ' . .. . . "' . ~ . . . . ~. ~ • r . , . . . - ·- . 
. . -: 19 P.eopl,e. r arel·y di'~'cus ~ - -fin ~n<;ial .ma't:_te;s ope-~ly :' ·. 
and. fran~ly ., .. rt is a· popl:'la r .habit to .falsify_ the _ amqunt . 
of _one_ '~ (o'r qne '·s ' husban~~s) pay . ch,eque • . · :rh.e obJe·c't ' . .. 
be~ng ·t~· i nflate ·the amoun.t. oply· to a ·believable !~vel .-
qut ' neve.r t<?. dis close · the exac-t amount. . · · · 
. . . 
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TABLE 3 
.OCCUPATIONAL . CLJ\SSIFI CATIONS HELD BY MARRIED 
~tALES IN SHEPHERD'S HARB.OUR ABOAB.D OFFSHORE 
FISHING VESSELS, 197426 
~- . . 
Captain.'. ·, ... ...... : : . .... 1': • • .••. · . · •.. • - •. .• 4·. 
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·, . ·· Engine·er .... . _. ·.· .. ;., ~- . -~- ..... · .... ,,_ ~ : . .... . ·:. ·.-g ·· · ..... ' . ·· .. ~·4;· • 
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.. 
• . ·", ... . ' . . . ~ - ·. ·... . ,. · . . \ .. -. . . . . 
. .• , .. . 
• ,\\ :· · : • ... _. , . · • • ',: > 
-. ·. , 
,, . · . ~ 
.. . 
.· . . . 
' I ' I • , ,• :·· 
·. 'WOMEN'S· SUBSISTANCE 'ACTIVITIEs·. 
. . .... : .-.. . . ·. ' ·:··. . . ..:. . . . 
.... · . 
' 
.· . . ·: 
. \ ~ . . 
· .. 
. . . 
. \. • ' 
•.. ~he · ·subs' is-~eri-ce : :a:ct1V_it·i~,s o~ ·Sheph~rd's Harbo~r ' 
'o I , I 
Q' • • '. • . . . . • ,' ~ ..... ; .·• . ' ·, . : . '21 ' 
\'IOI_Jlel}. . have changed radically S·inc·e .con-fedin;at:i,Ol). . in · 
' • > 'tl 
0 




" , ' '194~ ••. · .. Tniditional~y:,. they .. hav~ t.?ken ~n act1ve and ~q-.. 
. ' . . ' . . , . ·' 
du -~tive-: p:~y.·t . .ip . . th~ · P~_o_ce~sirig,;~ .£~:: f_~s_li· • . In the· ~8_91 
. • . • !· ' • 
. , ; 
-· · .. 
· (p ~ · :3.3or 'cenS.'Us ·of i-rew.£6und1and::.an·d :L.ab tador ,· under ):he · 
. ·.' ~ . _· ' ~ - · ~ ~ - ·~· -~, - . -.. · ....... · .. . -. . - . . · ·. , . , : ,·.~ ... .. 
. . · .· •' . ' .: . .. ·· .... - . . 
• o ' I o 
' . 
-: ., 
. : . . . 
- . 
' I I ' , • 
.. ~ . . '
. .- ~~ -.~....,._-'-----:"~---~ . ·' .. : . . . .. ' . 
· ' ./ . ..  ~ .. _-';)qN~ ·d~~~- -o~ oc-~up-~:tionat', ci~s;:i'fica~i~ns . wa!t · · .. · .. "· _'·· ' 
.. ·•.· coHec,ted~\among ' unmarr.i~~d ·males, . but 'by .:an.d · large most:·.· : · '·· .. ~·-
. were deckhands·~ · It should. als·o·.·be 'hc.i.ted ·that' _for the .. ·; .. . . . - ~- ~ · · 
· . · last four categ.o){i.e.s·,'." e~~ep't ' co'oK; : the. pers.<:mn'e -1'. :may .. · .. . · : . , . 
. ... :sq.if-t_ fr.om~. ·c·tttise: ta: cru~se, ;·s_o :t}j'~·t ~.a man.maY,·.b_¢ a d_eckh'and., _:\ · ~ ·  .. ~f . 
· · one _trip ·~d m·~.te ·· o t· 'l?~Hswa·~l_l . the-· rtexr:·:" Cap~~ins· ~-d .: . .. . i :·, : ··. 
., ·. eng1neers .do·o:not sh1ft .. ln..., thl.-s mann_er )>ince.: ll. .. ce.ns.es :.. · · !,; · 
• !JIUS t.: h~·· a~quife~ · for; ·.t.11e~~·:: posi.t_i<ms ~ .: : ,y,· . , : .. -. . · .. . . . . .. i . 
.. · · . ... ' . -~ 1 ~~ · 1,~49 :- t:h·~ .i~·~and·· ~-·i : ~-ewfol,l~d·l~~d ~h'~n j .:': ' 
·B_ri'-t:ish' .possess_icin I wa·s ·. o'f:£e_re d _- -independ~nce. from the· ', 
.1 ' c~n: .. :·~ Newfotip..~la~d~r.s·--.had · th_¥ ·.op·uo·n:.t~ j9'in C~n _ada; 
\! • . • . . . . 
' 'o I 0 ~ 1.. 0 ,: \ o o 
. ,·. · . ... 
._.., . 
. . 
. ' ·. ·~~e_JUnl ted . S t~tes ·, 'or be· a sovereign . q9qy· .. . TJ:iey chose . 
. · ;:~~~a ;d b~ c~m~; ~ e -. ten.th : ~onfedeu p :oyinCe: in that . · • ·r ··: . 
~ .. . ' .' 
.. , r· 
.. I 
. . , 
\ ' ·.· 
. . . - ,' ' 
,,· .... . 
.- ' _ ... 
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l'li• ' . • 
c'ategory ''~a tching ana_. cuiing", notes that · with a p.op·ulation . .. ' .. ~· 
J of .138 per;;.'ons tp:ere ow·ere ·twenty-nine H .she.:rmen ~ .an of 
. . , . 
'whom.' fished ah.d cured ~od,: and tl,.,renty·two women lvho worked 
. . 
. on th.e· .~li.ore . operatic~. The ,.method us.ed to cOre cod 
. ' 
. :' 
. . :. ·.·.. ~ :. . .. . .: . • .. 
. is a · time .. consum:i:qg ope ration ;requiring · keen· j-udgement about ·· ·. . · ~ ,, 
' , ' ' I ,"• r : ~ , I • ' • " . : \ , > •: ' ~ '• ' • • • • • • I .• ·~ • ' . , ' ., ·' ' . : •" • • ' ' i '• ' 
.high1y _changeable·: weather cond~ttons· · a:n·d · ~tandard~· of · .. :,.:. . . . · i ·, 
, ·. .·. .. qu·a-~i ~Y ::2'cin·~·.~:~l ' ·· far: .;a·i'ti.ci- :'£is·h: -- . ·r~e .: .cu~~ini ·-.~·:f' ~.fi_s~ ·. l~ a·,· .:· :. · . ~ _..t :.' · .
: ····· ...... -~·.·, · ·. ' ···· · . •. ··:' .. :· .. _ ·. · ........ . : . .... :· ··.~ ./·: ~ ,. : .. _- ···.-.. - ~·:~ _ -. . ... · ·.: ..... ·. · .. . .. -. .. .. : .. - ...... ·_:; ~ ·; . -~ 
·• ....... .. . task.: ·~hated .by.;bP ... ~h men, :·4h.d.:-w.omen .. ' ·~~ · mt:m· c~_t,cJr ~he f~sh· ·, . :· . ... · : : :·; ·: 
0 " 0 ' , o o o 0, ' • o o ' ' o '> o 0 I • 1 > •', o ,• '' • I o 0 I o • •, I o I ~ ' .. · , .. o , 0 o 
.:,_ ....... ;.,' ~·::- . : ..... ·.:···:· .. ·: .. : . ........ !. he-~d-.' . ~n·ci 1 ;g~t./ ih~m ·;; ..... tn:eri·. · th~ ---~omeit;~ w'ash'·. · .:t·~·e· · ... ~fish.·: i~ ~· . · ··~. : . . . , .. :· . :>-. . ·.-<(,' . : .. 
; ~ .. :_.·:· . .. .. __ : .. -~ · -~ :.: . -:_:: .. . · _ . " ::1': : ' ·:~· --:: .. , ._ ·. · ... ·.:_ ... __ _.:_- : ·· •. :. ~-:: .-.-·_: :: _: _:: ·:1:. - _. ·-. _ .. ·.. · :.::..::~ _ ' ... _·~_ ·· . .. _ · __ .. .. ··- . ·.· ·-. , . ~ -= - ) 
. . . · · · .·. . . ·:. · :· . : fresn.::wate-r; · 'Q,athe 'them i-I:J. -''!? ·aH~d water .- ~ cno t sea .. :water).<: . ·.: . : '-· -l. 
• - • .. • • • • • ••• ,: • .' . ' .- - • •• ~: ••• •• • • : · • : • • ~ " I ' .; , •• ~-·,... I : ,. . . . ,: _. . ; ·.- : . :. ' .. -:·· ~ .; . . . I • • • •• · _ - • - .· .. •• ; ' : · •• : . I • •• : : • 
· ·• ·::<: .,..._· ·. :· ,- . .-· · ~i). d · s.p i'in~le . th'em w·i t}:l _.--ra·y~ rs1 • o.f' co·a rse . s'a.lt. :.·. ·;1\.ft'e(·.' .. this · _:·.:. ·~ · · 
. ·. . ., . . . . .. '• . . '· .. . ... ... . . :· . . .; . · .. ' . . . ·. ... ' . . 
. . . . . ·._ ... . :' :· . . . ~ . ·' . . . . .. . ·. , ' . ... . .· . . . . . . - ' . - . . .. ·. : . ·. .· . . 
· ... : · .( . ;·, · . . .. t;he ·.women .. place· .. the· f~sh · .cin . ~he · "1 -flak~s , . to, dty ·. fo'L' . .- several · ,. ···. · .: 
• ·• ·:... : · ' • •. . . ' • :" • ·. . . . . . ·• . . • _· . - . . . : : ' : . . . • .. • - t. ' • .' • . • . • • . · ' • . • . . •' . • . • .·j, . • ':·~ -' : • . :. ' 
·:··weekS., ... · op· .~imum drying 'c·OI1.di tions . ~ncl u'de sl'mny d·ays~ w.ith.· · . '• .·:·· .. . :t, · ·.- · 
a ' i~w. levoi ~: ~oiS:~.~.r~ .i~' the ai;, and a iopd, ~ree:~ , . ·.· ' ' ' . ·l( ' 
. Orie o.£ -the . 1-iml:ta:d~ns .of ·this .. ·proc.ess .·is ' :~h.'a~.:.squth. : -cd~s;(. -. · . · !: .. ·.' 
· · .. ·. · · ~ : . . :. . . .· ~eith~-~ ·;~~· ~~a~g·cia~ ~ ._' .... ~·~~ ·~·~: .i ;.-: ·c~~-:.b~ _ -s .~~n_? i~ .:·. the _\:· . · ::; ; .. ·. _·· ·.: l :.'.',. 
. . ' . . . -: . . . - , . . . ~ 
. • - • I • . : • . t. .. • ~- :. • •• . • • • • ' • ' • ·' • · • • ' • • • .• • : • • • . · : ~ 
morning and raini-ng' bY'.- th_e·. afte-rno~.n. ..  : .: . N~ .t.' :. o'nlj ) nus,.t. the,.· ... · . . -·.:· . :. ·. } · ~ ,;. 
. . .' .. : ·_· ..· .: .. . >Jlsh ·~~ ·· p~·t: ··o~~~ : ~-~:ch· a~i ~·· ~~~· :t~;h:ed· d~i~rig .. -~h~} ~.~:~~S.~ : ~.:£:' .. · .. ·/< ·: .:. · .. ::_·!· :<::.: 
.. · - ,) : - · - : • • • ,:· • •• ~ • • • • •• •• • , .... : ,. - · .• , • ~ • ·~ ,· • •• •• • • • • ·_ • : • • ,1 . : : • • -:. ' • • • ·.-· . 
. :·_-·>, .: .· t.he·· day.,- . bu(·-they :mus't ;.ii)s'o -be ·.'taken .'in. at :.n.ig.ht ·:or .a.t . : .' '•: .. .. ·.: .· . .. 
. . · • ' a'J!Y ·tim{ th;.t ~~i~ ~llie~t~~s ;'2 f: ' \ > . · · .• · < , . . · : . . . . 
' ... · . . . •. As ~' :~hnctto ' th~ cur~~g p~ocOss,; ;,~~;\'o~en • .• ·.· ·.· .·.r ... 
·: _.. _. .. . . .. r~n sma~l.J · ~ e~so~.a~-- ·liJf·s ·te!; ... ~.~~.~i~~- . ..9~~ra~i:~n~· · ~~~~~-g · ·~~·-e_-' .· .. . '·:.·.·'--: · .. : ... . :::J· ·:·.> 
(,. :_:· . • ,·. , . • 1 •• .- ·. • 1.940~ ·-,anci')950~._. ·, ~n~)'epren~ur-~· £rom : · i-I ·a£our : ~.l'.eton· . ~nd .. : ·. · : .. . ._,:
1
, ;-:-
. , : ' . . • • . ,' ··, • • • ' •. •, • ~ : • • : •-: ·:.·. ..: ? '. . .·?~-1:-, • .. ... : . : f, , .' • , ·,, ' : • • . : • . • • t I 
· ~i?nd ' Bank:. wo~~d. qis~r~-~~~e. · iri~.~ :u·c.fio~s .. · ~d .~9~~-e~ ·. ;.:,~t~: ·: .. · . ..· . ·.·.~_L' . · · 
• .. : " . :• - •. . -· · . . l '·',- _, _.._.,' 
. ..... ' . ~ ·~ . 
· ·: : . . . ' : . ·. . . ·., •. z2p9 r ~ .. ~ re ~t'~ilO~· acc~:nt o {" tlie\~ri.iig ~·,~c~ss , : . ·< i .~ .. ·
<-.. -': · . : ~ee. (Fire.s·to·ne· : . l967)~ :·- · . ·\ ... _. ':· .. :· · . :: · · .· . :· : .···· · · · · ·. · ..:: 
. . . , ::. _' :.. ~· , ,. , 'I -. , • '' ', .' . • ·,' • , ' , , . .', ', . I · • . '< , , . , . . • :. ·. -, . ' ' , . ' • , . ' ' ·' ... · :'•. ' : • , . :. ·.:"• 
. . ..· .. :·. . '( -. : -. :· : ... ·. · .: :: .. . ··· , ... ·: ,·,:.:: 
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of .·o~e p·ou~d-. cans .to women throughout Fortune Bay,_ com-
missi~rtirig tl:Lern to· pressure· · ~an their h~sbah'ds 's ca ~ches 
for sale in the ·Un·i .ted States and Cana.da. · 
. . ' ' ' . .... ~ ' . 
I • 
' .· 
.~ . . 
. . B~id~s · -: th~ · tare given to th eb: fa.mi lies, 2 3 \ 
·worrie~ do~in .. ate.d th~ are~~ -o~ . ani~al '·husbaJ].:dry',i4··. gard~;ing ·, . ., 
- .·:· . . . · ·. -:. 25 .:-. ·· _··_.._: .· .!". · , .... · · ~ ·. ·•· :: ·:-:·· .. : . · .. , · •· • . . · · - .... · . ... ···.: ·· _·: . : -~ · 
·. :· · · · . ·'·. · ~e_a'{ing.,. . · ·-need~ewotk,. ·~ew~t:i.g_; .. ~fiit,tin.g and . ql,li.l_tlng>. ··.: · .. _;:-. : ;-.::.... : ; . 
..... :· : .... -~ ~:. # :.:. ~i!:.'_-:'- '. ~ .· .. ··,~ :. . ·: .: _ ·,~ · · .... .. ' .. ·.!· ~ :. ~~:··: _: -;.·.· . . : ,' .. _: - .·· . ~-. -._ ';, :> .: .:.: ···· ... . ·.· · -.. =f . - -~~- · 
-: .:, .. ~ . :.- \~. :.; ·:, ·.;., .. . . .. Families .. had" a.t ·leas t .-:one -milk: cow, a · flo cJ< ·of sheep:·, ..-: .. . . ·.-.:: · ' 
:. :·-~ -~~·\\;.~f!;:;~ ~~~:·'":-::~· ~ : . • : ·.· ·· ... . ' :' . · . ·.. ·;. , · . : :. · .. ,· .. · ·. '·. ·.:. ·.:; , ,-,_.: .'· ·. ·. ::_:: : . .' ·: ·. · ..  ·-. ·:: .. ::,' . . :: . ::;--< . . .. ·.;,: :· ·: ·'. ; f~r~-·- ' ·.~ :, . --(' 
t·/,'f~\:··~-~ -~•;:~\d ;:·; :-'·: ... :: · · ·and:;.· o-c·casionaHy·;· "a .hog,:; chi.cke.ns ·and~· · ·· ge.ese _. ·-"E.very · .. ·.' . .-. :_,., . . · 
-': .. . 'JJ::~·::~~~:~;,F ~'::--'.' . ..;.·:· .: ..-.: ·: -':'-' .. _· ,:· .. · ·< . ·.·. -~:,. _ .>.: · · :·~:-'· · ·· ... -: .····. :···· . :·-:-· .- ,···; ..... --.. ·.-.·· .. -- ::_ ' ·:.5f_-:_- .;- .·-.,-· 
· <);i;5,·';;'~··· :·:t -· ,.: .. ·. , · household:had 1ts .. own mtlk house where fr.esh · rnllk was· · · - ·,· - ·,.:· ·-; . 
:. -~~~;<:~l;:~J·.::t:\.:~_(:.,_! .·: _-_·:  : ._:_: ·~· ··.:· ..... ::; . ...... _··. -: .. ·-.... _: ... · · .-._ ~: ·,.:-·::·· .... ·: .) .... ::: ·~: .... _ ··. ··.:.: . :· :·.~·~ . -' .. ~:. ,. ... .. _: ~ ·· .. .. ·:::· .. ~-~ :::· ~ . ~.· iF!:' .. :.. . .· . 
-' ·:: ;.- :~.?"l;>i\'.';.-.:, .. : .-: .. :· ..... s·-tored, Jl:lon·g· w-ith>a sup·p'ly -o·f churned : but.ter, _.,and : ·; . :··· -1 - _:Ol't · : · : ·: · · 
· . ... ·. :.:,:··:·~ :~,.,.~-~--- :~- ~· -·· ·:_._ .:::- ....  .';· .... ·:- .· . .. . --~-- -~- · ~ -.. :.·:·. ·.-. · · .. _· -: .. . .. .. ~· ·: · ·. ·:_ · . .. ~ . . .. · ; .. :· ~ · : .· . . . -.~ .·. . .. ~-· · .. . ·:s:: ..... ··.:'. -~>:· · . · ·._' .: : ·:· : _. -: _-.- :_; r:cru_dd '·s.· cheese 1 , ;o:r :farme.r~ t_, chees.e. · . Agr-iculture· :Wa;s .· ... _ .. ··.' · .··. ·.·· 
... .. ·.: ' ' .. .. ' · . . . .. . . ' . . · . J . ·:' . .., . ' . . . ... . . ·. . .. ... , · . 
. : . . ,-... ; · ._:_;-._·,_· :-.: ca.rri~:d · o~'i ·.:i!lt.e_ii~:iv~ly'.d~~~ii:e .- the ' s~a{i amourit.9f .. . ... .;·: 
·.:.- < -~-- ·.· . : .· ... .. _:. : -~r'abi~.:·· l:a~d av'ailab·i·~·-.w.ithin . t'h~ co~ti~es --· ~f th·e· vl'~l'age,' 'f .. : 
., ... . : . ..· .. .. 'a:;~ , c9n~i~~e.d: to g r~~ ·~·tan hfr;,~~ ing rate ; · ~e • . ti~g . \ : 
··· · · . · .the >derri.M·qs p_f _ t~.e .g.row-~·ng ·.popu1at~ol} as .more. lancl.. was . ..  1 
.. · , · · : . . '_:;.~1~~-~e:'d,:for ··_.·i&r.iC:~itur.al ·j)ur-p.os·~·s·;-. :·_ .one ;.author-: (Matth~w5: · ··. ·. · · J.:·. 
.. . . : . . · . . ·.- -:- ·,' . ·, . . ~ :: ·. · , ·. . . ·_- . .. _-·: . . ··. ··• ·; ·· .. · . . ·_ - -: . , ·. ~ ;·_ . -.- ·; :_. . . · •• : . ··. . · .' . ~ . :, .I 
·· ... _,,_':- ·,. ·. .: , .. . -19 ·75.}.)-i-p~·e.s . t:hat .:t~e . intro.drrct,icm ·of.· the pota.t9 .d'!,t'ring .the .· . . ·. J·· · 1 
' : •' ' ' • o '• ' : • .. : , , · · : '• .':' ••• .. , : : • .'."• i ,:: • l~ o ' ,• \ '. > - ~· , • , · .'·•'~•. ' -~ ' , 0 ~ - :~ ~ - • • : , ~ · . - · '. ,' .' I '• : ' : :• ' 0 I • ' • 
... ' ' :- . . .. ;,·.·.· mi~·.:,e'ighte'en<th .century_ .'pr.obab.lY' had ·a· ?:ubsti:m~ial e:ffect:.' ·. ·. - .· 
. . .. ' . :: . . ( .· :_ ., ·:: . ' · -· . .. . . .. · .··· . _ . • ' .. • ' · . . · .· . 
~- . ,. .. .. . · · · · ·· · : :~n· ... ~-~ttle~e~~· : . . ; ~nie .'&~~er'al~y .. ~dq~:,-.~n.-~-·:·r_o·~.kx .· quai:~JY . -.::_. ·_.- :_ :>· ·:. ,: ~: · ·· 
.. -. .. .. :·.':· . : \ ·: .. ·, :<. :' .... . _. ,, · . .... - I 
. ' : .. ' . ' . \ 
. -~ : . . . . : - ~ 
., ::. -.··.··. ' ~ ·: _· -:f_:::·t--.· ... ·: .. 3w~-~~n ·:·:.·_, ..  : ... :· .~·~r~~ai'n¢.~'- ,a : w~~lth. of k~md~dg.~ .· ·. " . . 
· · · . . . ·· · . ab().~t :herb a I': rem~ di~~ ' ·a,n d .-fo ,l.k ill_e.d~ ~i~e,. _- . !fll.e.-re "'as.: ·. . : . . I 
.. · · .- ·: -· : · · · al~·~ys · at · lea·st :one .~oman· who ' .knew· .mi"dwifery. :_'in th.e ·vi llage,-· . -·.-!' 
.. ... . . J.: ,· •. : .. : . · . • .. ' .... --.. ·the !'as ·~ . '<;>f w_h'ich ' d'e)i ve·.re·d, h.e~r ·own · gf_an.dch~i.d shortly'_.: ·, . . ·.. ·" - 1 _, 
· -- -. ! · . · • . · befote· -P.. e4 . ~d·e·ath. aC-79, · in 196'9 .. · · · · ... · .. · . . . · ·. .-· ... . ·; _{i. ·:-- ~: · ;>~< ' ·.<' - ~ . · .. . ·.,,_ ; . . · ' . .·,. ;·,.·. ·'· . : ' .·. · . . .·... .· .·:;' . .. _.,: ~ 
q ·~ . •. , · 24 . ·_ .. _: . ':J . . .. ~ . o ~ . ·,. . · . ... -... •.. · ': .~ , .. ~ •. · : ' , ·_ 
. .-. · .. ·.: ·. •. . .... l . . · .. .. :.· --: . . · .. . Po::r · a. ~irntf, foxe_s .were_~) . : ·.: :._raised' -~u1d: ·sold 
. ·.:. ·· ·. : - :· - .... ~- .. ·, 't'qi · their pe)ts; bi.it th~i.r .ca,re :was' ·the ·respoiisibili'ty .. of · .. . 
... · : :.- · ' .: ~--· _. . · nie.tr··=o .r thei·r.·<sons : -:- · .,. :. ·:.· _.... · . . -· ·· ..._ · : .. . · ·· 
. · , ' ' ' .; : ~ :;zsFqi ~ 4e~~ri:Pti~~ :fji~~~ihg5s,ee,. iFi~:s~on~; . '_: <f ·· 
·.' :_. , __ .. _·· .. ·:~_ .. _ .. _ .. :_,,. . . · . . -~-' ·: 19 6 7) . . . . ' ' ' ' . . . . - ' . ·. . . . . . . . ... -. ' . i 
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25. 
of Newfoundland soil. does not .lend itself to the cultivation 
of wheat or other grain ·crop-s, but excels with rega.rd· to · 
. the potato·. In ·many w.ays, 'the standard Newfoundland 
di:;h., 'sa.lt fish and potatoes ·,-1s an ~pt S,ymb.ol for . Newfou~~~ 
e la~d.-.. withou·t : the ~od chartce·s ar~ Newfoun,dl~nd · 
o\,:" " ~ , • _,·, .>• 0 . .. 0 -: ...... ... · • 'oir-~k · ... , ·, I ;.~, ·.: 0 _ · , 00 ~ . : .. • - ~~- : , • o ,' , • • : , 
! 
. i 
~ ·L .. 
.i. ; 
·.. . . ·: . . w9tild n,ever have. ·:p-een'· cons1·de:r.ed .. for: .European: h~hitation ,~.· :. 
:. · ... : ·~ . . · . . ·. ·. ·.. /. ·,. . <·.·~ithout ' ... . :>~='h~~.:.pot~.~:~ ·, i_t. m·i.gh~ : n,e_v:er. h.av~·. ~ ·ee.~: p~:~m-~n.e~ ~-~Y·: . _ .. ~·. :.: .;_, .... .... ~· ' .. 
· , ·': . . · · ,:.'·.·,,..:.: . · : .. _.seiGe~: : · .:--:. · · . . . . · · . ·· · · · . . . ·.· . .. · ,. ·· · 
,,·, , ', • ' •I • • ' ' r ' : • •', ... _~; ' .: ': ' .~ ': . , • • ... • ;, '.• ·~ · · • • ' .··, ~~:~ 
1 , . . • ,.·._. ·! .,. ,• 
; ••• • . • • • ' ; f. • ·; • ' • • -: . .. • • - " ~- •• ' . -
. .~ . . ; . . ~ ' : . . . . .. : . :· ·, - ':". . - .. 
: 00, 0 ,; o' ~ , • 1 • , : • ' .. • I 0 '> ' ' , , j ...... ',, 
.. • : · •.. "',· .. ··· > :·:.·< .. ~- -PATTERNS · O·F_.·~~B~iS.TE.NcE, : ' ..... 
. .... ·.-.. : ·:· ' 
' '• <' -.. 
• ' I • ' 
' .. . 
.· . . 
. .. 
1 •• ". 
:· · . 
·' .· 
. . . 
' .. 
' . ' 
~- . ' 
I'. • 
::_ ... :·. ' : ·· .· .·: -~,~aditiarialiy~ . Sne.~herd'(Harbour was nearly 
. s'e.~f-s~ffici~~t.· ·._Whi;e they, were ~~t ,COI!IP.letely ~elf- · 
. . . ' . . . . ·. 
s~ffiiient' .. in ~.that they haQ. :to'.:reiy . a·n outside markets 
• # •( , : ' '·' ·. ' ... .. . ~·· '. ' . : ' . • • • • • • • ' - ~ · 
-.· fol- ntanufactuted ~~ads '·kd · ot~er i terns, t:.h~ir . diet., was 
.. ' ' ,. '·. . ' . -~ ~ . . .. . . ·. . . ' .·' 
by and larg~ , .. village proi;lucedi ··An account of th·(H:r 0 
' . . . . . . -~ . . . ·_ .. :. ' . <: . . : ' : . ,. ·. ' : . .. ~ . . ' : . .-. ' 
· ..  skill'fuL ·exp~loitation of : the "land . and sea·;se'~rn? .worth 
' . . .. ~ . ;- . . . 
~ :. n:o.ting . here~< · By ~-far · th13·.'m~s.i lmpo'tta~t -. re~ource :' ior. · this 
. ." ·: ·•. •, • ' ' I , • < , ,• . •' , ;' • ~; o . ' · , • • , ' ' ' ' • • • : • • , ' { , • ' , • '• \ I • 
·co·as.tal ~omniunity · h,as ·· be_e~:~ · and . st~ll is,J . the '· sea_ ~ · · . FQI'1 : .. . . 
. ' . :·. . ' ' . . . ' ·. ~ · ' ·. . . . . . . : . . . . . 
. · . . : :· ab·ove eve,.i-y.thing .el~e; H: Ilrovid:e!:i -the 'staff ·of i'ife--·ns·h. 
.. . .· . ..: " :·. : . : I .. ·· .. ·' .. . . :. . . . : 
. Evert . . today., . whei:l fro~~Il: ·and· . . canned rneat ·· are available:,.' 
.. ... 
. , j 
\ 





. ~ . 
,·· ·. . . the m~~;,t --· f~~q·~~~t:m·~·~l .. · .~·e.;ved .j~-~ - .ri~-~ , ·. :w·i~h :·ii_s -:·.const:an.t · ·. 
·. . ·.· ·· : .· .: · · .. : · .. - .' c~~P-~~i~n, . tl.t'e ~~·~~t'o ~ ·· ·.P~a-~ticaily .... e.\rery' ~·.p;ir~ ·-:a{ ~ the .. ·. ·. :: . . ·. · .. 
• • • • • ' ; • : • • ' • . ' :. ' ·~ · :, j. ' • ·:, , . ' • •' ' I 
·. :. l 
•• ' t 
. fish~ ·;av.r ihe scaie"s·., is ' 'cons.urn~'d .i'n 'orie way. or anothe~ . . / ·":· .. · . : . ."· .. . ·· ..... .. . .. . ; ·_ , ' . . · ··.· . · . . . ; .· . · •.. . '" 
Whil'e fille·~s l~'ad ' in poptilari ty; 'cod ··.tongues .,· cheeks j · 
. , . . . . . . ~ ·, ; . . - .. ' ·. : .. ·. . · ... ·. . . .. ' 
·. tj·e.ads ~ ··11 ver -iuid · ro·e~ a·re· fami l'i ar ·.to. the ·l,()ca·l ·. p~ia te. · :. ~ . ·· ··· · 
• : ' • • ' .• • • l • • • : • : . • ' '. : · .' • ' • • ••• .;. ' -~ ; • • ., : • ' • \ . . • • • • • • 
. ' Oth.er .. 'f~rnis o.t: .·· ~qJ~t~c .'u·f~ · · a;~ - con,~unte~c( as ~~11 {:_~d ·-. .... ·. · .. ,. .:· 
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~ · 
trout in tl,le 1 ate spring and e~r'ly summer, the catching 
of which is 1:! favourite pastime among young boys. Se a 
b.ircls and~ . gaine birds, being plentiful in tbe region, 
. . ' 
provide · an ·abundan_t ·and \velcomed ·varie·ty to the diet. 
. ' . . 
0 I T~rrs I. ' · .•puffi.ns and ··ic.e b.i rds I . a.re. th7 most common of 
:the. fi;~-t · type, · and p~rtri·dge and g:~ese· ·of the · ~econd. 
. ~ .. · . . . . . '• . .· . ' 
~ . ~ 
• • .. '.t . .. 
·~ _;.. · . · . ·. ·· r~. · th:e iate .'~p .rtr: ·~_, wq~~-~· ;.\\rtth · :.·th~ ·:h~l? .. ~i -the,i'~ . .. · 
.:.' : .. ·. ·. \ . . .·., ' ' . ' . ·. . " '· ,:. . ' ' . ' , ' ' ' ·. ·. ·. ' ' ; ' : ' ·.:. ' / . . : .. · ~ ·- ' ' ._-. ··:. 
' hu_sb'ands· :._and . ch11dren ·, ·:,'p~t· .. :in11 .. ·c'r .ops·.'of• .par_?nips ~ · 't':Ul:]fip's' . . . ' . . ' . 
' . .., . . . . · . . ~ ·.- - c ' - . .. - . , . • ~ . • • 
. . .. ·. . ·. . . ' . . ,. ' . . ~ . . . . .· : . . . ·. . . . . . . ,) '• ' ' ·. :· .. ' 
·· .. · ·: . - ~otatoes· ; ' ¢a:_ri.)ts; .... cabk~g~' ·.~'niotis, . beets ·,·.::<::_ucumb.e rs·; : ' . ' .' ' _,.. . . :' .. ·"·,' 
·~ ... ;:·. · ... ·· .· - ~umpkiri.s _ ~a· ~ ;~~o,rr ~ .. In a · _·gc,;9d y~·.a.; ·~-· one ·f.a~_i_ly -~ lon·~.: _... ... . ·:.- .. ·· . · , .... . :-.. ~ 
·· . might ·'have ~·;od~ce·{a's :~tich a~ .- ~w~n~y · barr~ls . (a·t' app!?~i:: 
. . · 
.. ma-te.ly iso poui?-ds per b.:a:rrelJ of pot;fi.toe.s, twenty b~rrels 
of cabbag.e and .. sevenU · . g\.m~y s~.cks e~ch of ·par·snips, 
. . .· . . . .. • ' 
~'llrnlps , .. carrots~ · oni~~s and beets.· \~hile it ·:Ls 'rare·'to' 
' . . . . 
:Hnd many· fruit trees~ - on 'tb~ . i ·?l.and, villagers do: say· thax 
they h-a( apple ~- and ·pea·r ' trees at 0ne time .• 
. . The.· e~~i~ .s~t-tlers. w~.re. ·h~ghl,Y. ~dept :l; · ~~es·~~~i~g 
' ·. . '• . .. .. · . .: .. , .. : · .. . ~- . . ·.· . 
'foo·.d. While - '·God's f-rost' preserved cache·s o.£ meat over, · 
tne ~inie·r. , . ·it ~~s . s~~n .''as .- ,a ' . ~~·~~'d 'bless.in~ ' ~h;rj . .it came 
. ! •, . ' . . • . -:. . ' . . . · .· . · ' 
·.'.::-::.·/,to s ·.avirtg ·.tT:le vegetab ,I.'e · ha~vest . . ·To p'ro.tect . the surnmer'·s 
. · ·:-.:· y~~ld' ·t.~o~· ·.~~·oiii~~ ~ ·.yitiage·r~ p~~ced t·~·~i-/crop.s. ~~-- -~.o~·! · : 
.. . ... . . . .... . . . , • 
. ,• . . . . \ . 
. ·cel:lars·. ' ·These·. ~ellars :. cons·ist~d _·o.f ·pi_ts, . ffve :· ·fe·et 
. . • , ' . : . ... . . . ' . : . . ' 












Y'i~init;· ·o't : the ·:~o~se ... - ~ Layer.s ·~f st~aw . we_r.e · p~aced· ~et\\reen .. ..  -:,.· ' 
.. 
. ' •, \ ~ach ~:- l~;e ~ · of ' '·p·~~ ~~oes'- 0~" o~h~r· · -.r~~t ·; cro~s . ~m'd' the ·ent.i;e . . : ·· .- .. ' .. .. 
.... 
;{ 
.· .. :· 
. • . ' 
. . ··.:.··: 
· .. . ', . ' .· ' . ·. ' :· ·. ' ..... .... : . ' . ·.. . . · ' ,' ·. · . .. · ' .· • . ·. ·_ 1.· . · :··. ' ' • . 
·p.it· w-as: covereq by. eigh·t . ~ee't o·f ear.th,"· ·rn :- pa:rt·s of the. 
~ • ' • • ' ' f - • . ~ - ' 
": · : vi}'! age. ,·._wh~,re r~cky .' -~u tcr_op·s P .n~.re~t·~a: . thi .. ~ , ·r_~~·t· : ce l~a~s . . · · 
. . .' ' . . . . : ' . ~ - . ' . . 
- " :' . . ~ 
· ! ', .· - :' 
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we_re dug into the s i~de s or hills or mounds, making Up 
·the· needed depth. Being permanent s t ructur.es 
root ·cellars were usually cove red by small wooden roofs 
and wa-Us. ·. Cabbage~d beets: were kep~ in- eithe. r .crocks 
- or \vood(m barrels,_ :and frequ~n tly l~s-ted into ~the ::;pri~g - _ 
when m·ast othe·r fo~d stuffs h~d ·b~en d~-pl~ted. _· FinalJy, 
' .. _: _. s e~·ds· ~er.~· _.4iie:d. : and' k_ep t ·:~~oni ) e -~r: ~-0. - ;·e-~ _r .: . ·.· . · : --~ . 
I .~ • , • ' t " ' : , 1 0 ' ' I 
:- -·· .- . ·. ·>'Lf~~-sto~k w'~-_t;e ·._also pa·~-t . 9£. -~/iHag~_ -.l,i;fe .. ·. O~e~ -.--:.:.-
·~· -'e.id.er.1y inf~:-~an;t-· 1;~t~-Ci _- tli~( i~. i d.ay~ --~~s~-.;. ,-5-~e;h~r~· ; __ s .:,·- ..... 
: :~: . ' .:·r .. ·_: _: ·' .. . ~ ·.· .'-'.-. ;' , ··, ~~ · .· .. . .' ·· . . . ~ ... : : ·.: .. . ·: . . -· .. · ... ·. _  ··. :. _·-,. ·._ · .. 
l-!arpour was just sheep.~ .far as_.~ you ~ould- see!- "~ Eve:ry:-- · 
. . . . .- . 
I -~a~{ly . ~wne.d ·:··a flock . of -~t ie~s·t - twe 1 Ve .\o fifteen s·heep 
• J < ' · . · ' ' • . • ' ' I ' , 
' that· W'OUld 6e 1 5Ct . tO I . Ov'er ,th-e ba~rens U~til' the e~d Of 
-the summer and. s-Wearing -time. Some women· k¢pt two cows-, -
4 . 
if th'ey had ac;leq ua te pas fur age, ~d. WOUld Sel-l S urpl U$ 
- . - - . . : _( 
.milk to others in·.-~h~ village for cash or kipd. Some.one · 
~ a-lways ·kept <>n~ . or- · ~~ b_ulls . fo·r bree-ding p'urposes . wit~in 
. . . . 
t ·he harbour·. · Ox~n w.ere ·not as popular. in Sheph}~ _rd '. s 
- - . r . . . - . . . . . ·. .· 
Harbour as -they were in. other· village~ . around Newfqundland·. · . 
. . . . ~ ' . . . . ~ . . . 
· . P-rincipally., oxen were, kept for_ '~he:i r . l~botir durin·g· th~ 
. ' . . . . 
~-winter· luml;>~rin_g ' se~~-~n ~h-~n- trees are· £~n~_dand ·11au~eci . 
over\h.e . ~now ·from ·-i:he -~_ods~ Lumbering '·iri S~epherd's 
. ~ . . . . . . ... 
Harbour did not seem to be extensive enou-gh: to warrant 
,. ·-··. . : . .. I .-_ .-· . . :-:: ' . ' -. .. '.- ·: _- . -. 
.... kheiruse, however . .. Hogs wer~ -- I)._o ··C:part~cu~atly p.opu.lar 
~·fi ther-, . thou~h solll~ fami-l -ies ~'ep- t :• th~rn· fr~m ti~e to . ~ime ~ 
{ . . ' . . . . . ·. . . . . 
G~erally, · they w~re co~siqer~d - to .be . '•·c'b-ntrary-' , . ~9ious ··, .. 
a~.d alto-gether too taxi~g -~- · _ep.t,~rp -~ise. _-. He~_s· .and;_ gees-~, . 
however, were· ·a: welco.me an·<i abtindan-t_ add~ tion t_o: th:e _·_. 
- . . 
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' . '!' 
livestock,· providing both· fresh eggs and a conve.nient and 
econnmical so.tirce of me .a~t thro·ughout the year. 
Berries l<~ere gathered through<;>·ut the surrime r month? 
' ~ 
_. ·and_ well.int9"1:he aut~ri--, · ._pro~idirig a·mu~h need~d_ · so~;:~o.f ·_ . . 
v ."itamin c, and : w~re .also. !;) 'old ·.to~he:· mer.chant 'sm·-~~k.'· ~·-.: 
I".. • • ·,;·, , :. ~-
• •. • •• • :· • • • • ' ' • ' . • • • • • • • ~ ! • :.· •• 
. . . b ~- ats ·.that :P i_ie'ci:, the wa t·e_;s 'of Fortune B'ay :·:·~. · o~·r'ing :·one .. . . . ~ ~- . . '· .. ;· . :·· 
· ·· ·p.arti·~~-ia;-.:s'~-~~o·n~~-::·.a-' ,~_id6~: . a-~~- -~e·r\:~~·:l.:d·r·~·~: ··-~~-cked. t\.;e~ t~ -:: . · ··._, : .  ··· · _  i_· :_:  ·
· ··1 · , • • 1, • • • · ••• · • . · , . . • • •• • • ~ • • ·. : • • • • • . ·• •• • •• . .. - .. • .... ,. ,. •. • ··:··, ~· ·.·. · ~· - · · ~- ~· . ... .. · .. ··. :- <:..:.: . : · . - .: ··_j ··· . · 
:. ,: ... _.-:· · '-0:,: . · - ,ga:n·on,s._' ti£ pardidg·e ··- berri.'~s· {ifitclle.IYa ·rep·e-nsJ ·,;: .The -:on~:.;:. ·:· ... : -;; .. : -· .. ;t:-. .-: .; 
. . : -J·.· · .:; . . .' ··:· < ..... .. . : . :·-.· . . . :· .. ·-.-_ .. : ': / :.,_ ·_.·- ·. . ' .. :' ... ·. : . . · : .. ·· ._. ·:- ... ·--· : '; :·_ . . :' - ~-:,~· . . . ·.. . 
" .- - . ~ ·:·· ; . . :' ' . d'oiia:r. oer g_al)on· ·'that.' she was paid _ .s:upp'lem~pted .- th~ -rat}Je-r . ·-·· . . : ·.; : 
. .. . .. ... - . .::. .-.- ·, ...... r:;-.. .. : ... . . _. . ·.,.· .  · ... ·.- . -.· _:-... _: · . . .. · . .. . : . _-, ~ .- :- .. ·. -::·::· -:· .. . · ;·_! - • . 
:_ ·~; agr_~· _'compens _a,~'ion ~ allpw·-a.n~·e <pr.oy:i:,de-.~.:fo.r ~ wi'dow.s : ·:~nd_ .. ,· ': ·:. ~ . . .: _<: .. r 
. ' .... ~ 
':·· 
... · 
, . . . ' 
. . ; .. . ' ' • ' ' •, •• • ' ft ' • V , ' ~ : ', ,' , ' ' • : •, I ' • . 
dep,ende~ t chi ;loren·. durin~ . the. ·1.9 20.s ~·. · . · ... . .. 
. . . . 
. . 
.. · .:' 
.. ·· .... ' 
· . . · ·. :·· 
- ' .. • • • . ' • .• ' •• ' • t • - ~ • .. • • ' • • • • • • • ~ • ,. • · ... . • •• 
. · _  ·)he de dine· p£ . s·he_ph,e::rd·'.s !.farb 6Ur ~ s ·. -~elati ve· .. :· 
sel_f-;uf~f~ie~cy beg~·-n d.o'ring-_· the- la_te ~94o· s·~:- .\~J:len . ~ske.d·: .. 
why the.Y· · s·top~:ed- : k.eep~n~-· ~i~·~~t~'ck ~n·d p~~p.~·fn~ g.atcieris ·, . 
. the. mo.st freq~ent : ~risJe:r : o-ffered' b~. \ri:ll•ag·e·~'S' ~a·s: th·a~: .. '·. 
o o ' l o 0 T' • • • o ' •' ' ' • ' o ~ , ,, ' 
·it was: "hard; ·dirty. \v~ rk"; · ti1c(t . . it . was.-. '~"m~s s:y',' smelly . ·· ,, · · 
• -~ - - . ·- - • . ·. · · : : _) · . . .. . •• ~ ' : _ , 0 • • ' ... . , · · ~··. ~· · .... 1· · : • : . ... '•. 
. ' .. 
i ·. 
. ·, 
• 'I I , 
. l 
i j . 
0 · . 1 . . ) .. 
I 
.J . 
: j " , 
• 1 
.t._; ,' · ' ~ , l • 
I ' 
· · ~·:,\_. 
l\-
· .. :. and ·old , fashioned".; · and that,- it .was "~ot · modem". Super- ;-< ·: r . 
' • .· 
... ' 
;· ..... 




. . . 
·-
. ----
<'" t ' I I ' I ' • I • • ' • ',' , , • ' , • : o ' • 
. f.i .cia,~:iy.~ ' thgs~ .s·t:·at~~~n:ts . s~ ·em_ io fue :··tr~e ~- ~~peci·~·ll~· 
: ' . ' . : :.- : .' . . . ' . . : .· . - . . . . . . ·. ..... . . . . . . : _.:. . . - . . ··: . : .. : , ' 
on ·:ah· emiC:- -f~v~- 1~·.- ·Yet t·h~·re·._ ~~e - ~ther ·· facto~s: wlii ch. h.ave 
• ' ' ' ' • ' • I ' ' • I ' • ' ' ~ • • > • ' ' • ' o 
. ; . :, : 
' •' ' . . 
':. --- ·.·. 
' .... 
' ' ·. : . 
• • • • ' • • · &;,.. "'" • .~ 
·contribu'ted to· i-ts d~Glirie ~· As:· Tabl_e· 4 illustrat;e~ ~ p t.he ·· 
-· :-p.opulati.on ,~ .a~- a~ .a . .-g~~d~~l -bu·t -- ~t~ady · in'c:n~~~-~~ :y.et ·_.; .... : ~ ··: · ·: ! · 
· ·-. ··.' ~-~-e.~ av.ai i~b-:i.l~ ty _o./-,s u~f~·b -1~ , ·h~\ls .. ~. ~'i~e~·: · ~ti- ~ --~i~b le:.--l~n .d_··~·~ :~ :: _-. · :. t .. : . 
·. ·:~ .. ~ ~· .-. -: . ·.. . · .. .. · ·~ ·.1'. ·: ,.-. .r . · • • .... ' ~ - - ~- . .. :o .. . · .·. _.· ·_.: ·. ·. ; I<:·.· 
:"g arden~ng r-_emained,_- --·:s ~a t1c ·due .to1- the · geol9g~ cal m<trphol,ogy::. .. . . · ·._ : :j · 
.. of the - ~-a.rb.ou~ •·· : E~e~ ·~t - the. '.i1.:~ :i·g·ht · ~- ~ .. t~ 'el:_;·_ p .rod~-~tiv.i\~r.. .. ... . : .1- -.'_ · ' 
• • • ' ' • • ~ :. •• ., • • / ' • '_ .. •• ·~ . ... - ·: • • •• 1 .. , ~.!. ~.·· .• .• • :· • •• ', • • • •• • . • • d...... . . . 
· -e ·c~momy .of ·-lan.d · u_se . was an: .imp_erative. · Vegetable'· g !irdens · _: __ 
. . . ·. -~ . . . . . . . . . ; .. . . ~ ' ~. 
·~ .· -.~·~·-~· ~~y .. mead·o,{~·.' -were . ~~-~:-te_·~-~--~+~ ·_ a~-' o:~~::- ~. ~ ---.d~6-~;,s'-t_~p, - - ~· .· ·: D~i-I!. · :'·:~ .. ·_ . :'·'l···i.-
1 
• 
. · __ .. ,·:.-.~at~le ·a~d· ' s.~~ ~-p . w·_er~ _'not -' p}~r~i_'ft~d .. ~? - - _?raz·~- -~fthi·~ .;t~e .. · .. · :- .: . . . . r·.; . 
.• ~ ' . ·.:· ' , . ·· . . . ..... . ·· ._. ~_. . · .. ' ~ ' • ~~ : ~ . \ ) ' ·. 
. .. ~ • • ~ • • • · ll:r 
I .. Oo 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 .. ~~··:· 0 : - 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 ' 0 l I 0 ' • ~ · · ... .. .... . 
. . __ -.-_ .. -.;.· _ ··~/---~ ' ' ' :: ' ' : '> ' ' ' '; ' ' ',, r > ~ :·r · 
..
. · .·.' . .... .... ;~ .. . .. ::· . ·: .. . -'- : - ·;;:--. -: . .· . . · ..· _· . . ·. ·.·- _· .. ; .. •.· ... ·.. : :. ·.-. .. · . . ·.. · . -~. : ._: .• '·. 
• '• -~- I' ' ,' ~ . ' , ' ,1, • .. : .'. •' ' ,. • ," - ~ , • -' • • ., ; • ' . • . ... ·,'·.:·.>.· · ,~· · :· . ~ ' • 
• : '_,• ': • ' . ,::, ... ,;,r·, ' \ · ' ~ · . ,' ' ~ : ' ~::: : ; .: _.:·. ,.~/~· -~.: ·.··: ;.· •. .- ~,'~,>~ ·.·: • ~ ,• ' • .. ~· ';. ,;' 
' 
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.A • • . ·. · . 
' confines of the · vi ilage · but,- rather., were herded· out oveT 
the hills. · Good land was ·starce · ~·d . . ~sed in.te~s:i:_vel} . 
. ,.. . 
The ·19·cation ·cH ''s tage.s' . and 'fiake_s ~-. served; a~ . e.:xten.tio~~ : 
, ' ~. • • . • • • ~ . .. . :- • . ' ' • ':: ' . : . ' ' . -. : • • ' : ! . . • • : . :. 
of ,land· into ··the ha.rbo~r~· fre¢i.ng sho·re areas · fo 'r .· agriq.ll.tura'l 
• • • ••• -:\. :. ' ••• ·, • ... • • • • ~ • ' . • J 
.. . _-.:· . '.·.:i . . . · : •. ,,.: . 
·.· pu_rpos·e·s.· . \ ·· .. · -:_· ...... ·: . . ···· .··· ..... .-·.! .. ,,.:,·~: 
I ' ' I • • ' : ~ ' o ' • ..; ' I I; ' ' '. • ' ,; ' ' • • . ' \ t ' • ." · : _ •• ~ I ' • ' • ,• ! :,-, '!·,' ,: ~ ·, ' ' ', ' • ', ; ,, '. ' • •: • •' ', ? : • ' 
.. · ·.· · . · · · ··'"· · ·.these' · local·-:-le\r'EH-: facto .rs, ·cotipled .. wi:th · an· '. island~ . . . '·> . 
.. ·. · · · ' ·. ··~ .· < .. ~~d~t.tre~d; '~u;ing the 19~,6:~j' io~ird i~~;e~;~~~aitici~
.. ..... :.':·· .. ,-. .. ·. ,, ·. -;-:·:: in .. ~i\:. ~·~~and1ns_- ~\Tq'r~d .. J!la!ket~ an;4~'.t:P. .~ .·- pr~~e~·ce . o·f · :Ame t~:c~ll' . ·: ·:.:.'.>< '·· 
,. . .·.:-· .:' . .. ; :~. . . . : . ... ... : .'. ' .... ... · .  ., : ' : ,. ·· ' ' • :, . ....~ ' ·'.. . . ;" .. · . . . · .~ .. : ... · .. : ' ~ ... _ : . . ~ .. :· · .. , .· .. . ·. ·':. 
··= · ·· ..... ·· .. ' · . , . :.- -! capLt~l · :'<tnd p.e,iso·nP:ef duri.lii ·the :wa.r : ·ari .d:/P.bs~ .. · 11a·r.· · .y~_ars. ;· · ·. ·~. :· ·::: .... ·. 
'' • r '• ;,,• ,• ' " ' •, •, • , . "'Y , ' .. • ', •, ' , • ' ' . ' •, ' ' ' • ' <I ' •' '' •' 
.. : .. · _,:,.·.::;:··_·.-. , .. ··:_.·. ~-:i~:q·u:C:c·_~ :.:~>~t~~-;~~~,.rci··:· :w~~ch.~ - -~~f~d.:·- i·~;~ . ·~_mp~~-s)·:. _' ~n· · .. > .. ·. -. · · •. ;; ... 
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31. 
students there . is a growing discontentment with continuing \ 
their s ·chool:i:ng beyond the ninth [H tenth grades. By 
;. 
age sixteen or seventeen most boys are able to find work 
aboard the draggers and gir1s Become interested 'in fish 
plant or domestic work · in the larger urb·an . areas or are · 
considering marriage. Unlike the trend during their. 
pare·nts' day. more young men are rece~ving_ advanced training 
than are young women. M.any of the village's young nien 
have enrolled in trad~ school's, and f~s~eries college;: to 
. . . 
acquire varia. us · nautical licens.es . · · ·ThuS' far only tl\'O gi r~s 
' . . 
have g'ori.e outside of th·e village for educ.?ti.ona.l purposes; 
-l <r.· ' • ' .. : ' 
• olo - • -
on~ . to aPtr~de school,· en"rolling i n a ·beauty .q11ture 
.. . ·. . ·~ - ~.· ' . ' '' ' . 2 6 
program·,. an·d· the ·other. at t:eflds " a Ca tho n c . high" schooL 
- ~ ~ 
Oti the whole. mo~t ~eople v~e~ eaucation as superfluous~ 
~ -
~ ' - . · . . 
unleis t t l•eads very directly to occupational advalicemen t 
. . , . .' , ... :·· 
• o'i · impr~ved' financio~l ·sta1tus, Education' · f~r m¥ is seen 
•• • ft~ 
. . as· a sou'hd inves'tment, but for -women· it i,s generally 
viewed. as a waste of~, d 'me ., 
, . 





: •. ~ 
¥. - : ~ • 
_...:.. . -.,.....___ "'·· 
·· -':- -
Poli tj.capy , ,-.·there .. ha·s b.een a new awakening in 
the vil~ age ov~r ,the. las t · -~evera,l years·.·. Jirt "oe cember 
. ·· ' 
26
-I t .''.is . inferes ting to. 'note · -tha~ th_e git_l: -at tending· 
this St. ,John's high~ sch,pol is also the daughter' .o'f the 
most pt:osperous dragger ·tapta~n. · ·She has amb.itions to 
·attend uni V'er.s i ty and wil.l :be touring Europe ~pon ·.cqmpletion 
. :o'f high school. · · o • 
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of 1973, the first village council was -~l~~t.ed anaconsisted 
i """ .... '.. • 
of th·e merchant, his uncle, his aunt and .one. othe r person . 
The idea behind c·reating a council carne -about Hhen people 
began to notice the government benefj_ ts neighb?uran g villages 
were reaping by having a council. Projected plans · f\H 
the next few years include the installation of a sanitation. 
I 
system, the establishment of a refuse dis.posaJ area, " 
street lights, ·and the eventua~ surfacing o.f the gravel 
. . .. 
. 27' 
road within the immediate confin-es of the village. ··.· 
~= 
The presence / of the . council as a govt;!rn i ng~'!:>ody is riot' a 
pc;: -rs.istent o~ 'daily p'att of · t~e .'lives of---~he people. 
J 
..•. ~
It uS.ually ma·kes' its presence felt only \vhen a maj!Jr village 
I 
decision is to b 'e made. '· 
On the wider poli t~ cal scene, 'the .·people do take 
an active ~ril:erest ill the affairs of the pr-ovince. 
Duri·ng Fhe fede_ral · el~ctions of :July 6, 1974, -_eighty-nine 
. 
percen t of all el i gible .vo.ters •cast their b-filltos. The 
, . ' '· 
' -
fishe r men from - Shepherd.' s ·Ha~bour . have been yf!ry. active -
~ ' . t . . ~ ' : 
in labo~:r disputes ~et\vee11 i ra\vle !men and"· the £1sh compa~ies, 
. . . 
with one of the rnen : serving: as a lab'!il.ur representative in ' 
' . .· . \ 
., . . 





CONCLUSION , . 
. 
' 
In th:is chapte-r, I have p·resented th'e _village : 
2 "7 i ~: .. , • ·~. • ! :: 
:. · Th1s la,st . po1~t 1s o f parti <=:ular concern to the 
women becaus~ t)ley co.mplain that the dust fr<?m the · road 'in 
.-th~ summer spoi'ls<'the'ir'·laundcy, and i n the- wi nter the mud 
from the . road:!.ge'ts t r acked into -the house. :; ·'· 


















background of .the study. Over the more than 200 years of 
their history, the villagers of Shepherd's Harbour have 
I 
experienced riume rous· changes, but most intensively during 
the past thirty years. The effects of modernization have 
touched nearly ~very aspect 9f. their lives. Advances in 
transportati<in and communication have brought. them closer to 
\ the rest of the world by bringing the rnat~rials and ideas of-
. the ."wider society .into close proximity. The mid-1940s were 
. ' . . . 
·a signifitant .turning point: in the )iv.es 'of these villagers ·. 
Dti.ring tha:t . peri.od r'iShing op~r.atioris had . . to be ~~rtail'ed; : . 
. .~ . 
. funneling ~any members of the work force .intQ. military 
. .. . 
con~ttuction work. This ere~ ted .opportuni ti tes ·to develop 
diverse job skills and made ca~h more accessiole. 
,/ " . 
During the po.s t ,.,ar period the mOVEf. toward confedera-
. . . 
tion grew .and with it an awakened sense of urgency to . share 
in a grett~r ,participation with No.rt.h American culture. 
This involveme~t br~ght wit.l;l it a variety of goods and 
services heretofore unavailable . to ·Newfound! anders. This 
increased access-ibility to mater~al.s and s8cial services··, 
particularly social insur~nce, had a radical effect upon 
tf 
traditional subsistence strategies. and employment. While 
in other parls- of Newfoundland the eff~ct of th~s change 
was rather sever~, Shepherd's Harbour remained economically 
viable, due in· la.rge measuTe, to an ability to success-
. - ,· 
fully adapt to changes in the offshore fi?hery. 
.--'------
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In this chapter, I present a series of c:;a_se studies. 
Some are descriptions of actual marriq.ges ,' others, for· t)1e 
.. 
sake of br·evity, are compo.sites of several cases. In 
·. ·-. order to protect the ·ano1,1yfuity .of individual in~ormants . • 
all persona·! names fnd SOI!Ie , p~a·ce 'names US.ed in this, and 
c;>ther . chaP.ter,s· ar~ pseudonyms .. 
,.-
The: ca,ses' are presente·d ·chronologica.lly, the first 
' ' 
. . 
couple being '!larried _in. 1912' and .the· las.t in 1974. The 
purpose underlying . the organiza don of. the cas.es is 
twofold: (1) to offer an ·his.torlcal perspective as to 1 
how marri~ges . haVe bee~ initiated over a given period of 
time, and (2) to describe in detaV ho.w traditional ·mo·d~ 
of marriage initiation have been either maintained or 
. . . 
modifie.d--indica'ting when and where new factors were 
introduced. 
CASE 1: . JOHN CHARLES COUGHLIN-86 AND NAOMI FINCH-82 28 
Ih this first cass, a tra~itional marriage is 
descri~ed in which .a hiih degree of value is"placed Qport 
2 ~The numbe·rs following the names 
cussed in t!le cases (i.e.·;· "S6". and "82·"). 
'!-ge at the t i me they t~ere. interviewed. · 
- 3~.-
9 f persons dis.:. 
represent .their' 
. · 




. . ' 
' . 
. · ' 
·.· . • ' 
35. 
the ability of · e:~-l=h spouse to effectively' perform the 
numerous economic duties of ·a husband and wife. During th i s 
period (the early 1900s) suryival required an intensive 
arid highly skilled population that could efficiently 
exploit their en vi ronme'nt. These co as ta~ people ~chj.eved 
this level of. e-f:l)ciency by ha~ing the men fish whi l e · 
the .women gardened and engaged fn· agriculture ' and .. anim a l 
. . ' ,, . . ., 
husbandry . -·· I This divisi.o:n of labo.ur 'va.~ .-direct_ly·related 
.. -~a. wh~.{was- .con~~idered t ·o b~' .O'es i rab:.l,e i ;n.' ~ ~pous~ . 
· ·c~nse~u-eritiy:, · while de'ep a{fecti(;>ri fo'i· ¢me· ·~ · mate· lvas · 
• ' I .. ~ • o : • ' ' • ' • ' • ' • • • • ' ' o t., ' ' ' • 
· impo~tant to .the ~·uccess .. ·oi a marr1age, b~dng ·able. to perfo.rm . 
. . . . . . '" ~· ' ' . ' . . . : 
· fhe··· 'nuine·r.o~~~: t"a;ks req.uired . o_f ." ad~:J:·t -'.'iri~d.iviumils ~ ~~ · Qf: · 
' \ 
grea,t .importance t~ overall survivaf." But it sho:Uld b;e . 
,. 
remembered t~at . ther~ is no mere p~e-to~one cau~al r~laii~n ~ 
ship b~ twee11\ ~co logical and s9.cio.-·cul tu ral factors. 
' Such relationship are ~ar:.more· · compl'ex and reticulate, 
. 
a·s the case studies will bear out . 
This case conce~rns ,the ~ourtshi.p. -and ~a.rriag_~ ·. 
. "- - .. . ' . . ' 
o.f John Charles and Naomi · (Fi.n.ch). ~ough~in. · John -Ch~ar feS, · 
. '; . . . . · : . . 
as he wa~ . know~, is .. the' y.oung.est ch.ild of 'Charl~s and 
· ~-~rt.rud·e Cou'ghlin 's seven children, SJiorqy after ·his 
. . ' . ' .... . . . ' ., ., . . '. . . . . ~ . . 
birth, John Ch,arles' mother died; leaving his· olde'r : . · 
sister to ~are tor. the ·n·eeds of their father and younger 
• • • . ' . I . 
brothers and sis t e l's; their f~th,e.r ,never remarried • . 
· John Cha-rl.e ~ , · · :f~)J.~wing in the foo·ts·f:.eps· o f hi's father 
. and b roth~_rs. ' mac;le . his :.:fj..rs t . :tri.p ~abo ard the, f~"shing' .' '. 
, . . ' 
. . 
· schoo~ers at age thirteen..·· When John Charles was twenty . 
. ~ 
·' : _ _ _ , _ _,__ _ _ __ . - • • J • • •• • • ' .-.- ~ . 
;· ; -· 
. ' 
.. 
1 ' . 
~ I 
~ . , .,. 
l .. '• i . 
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' 
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I· 
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: 
his father entered into semi- .reti rement, fishing · fro~ h~ 
·dory in and around the h?rbour as mos ~ older men do. 
... .... 
By this time all of' John Charles 1 brothe·rs and. sisters had 
married with the la~tter moving away to the villages· of 
their husbands 1 • John Charles and his father \'/ere left 
to fend for th'emselves; not an easy ,~a·sk in a commun-ity 
where a strict di.vi:l:fion of l~bout ~xists between me.n and 
.. \ 
The _s_it-uation ~~s · further. C:o.mp:lica~~d _q.y ..  tQ.~. ~~a~t 
tha(JohJ1 .Cha·r.les - ~.iis . aw.ay. n_~ne mo~ths ' ciut .. .. ot'·· th~ · ye~r. 
' ' ' ' ' \ ' ,' • l ' ~ • ' • ' ' • ', ' • • ' : • • • ' ' ', ' • '' : • • • r • • f ' ' . ' •• : ,· • • ' • ·, ~ 
. · . . : ~i~hi~_g : fro.m ·H?lifa:X, : .Nov,a:·- Sco.t,i<L · Whefl J~hn :..~h-arl.-1;!~ ·• 
. . . . ·~ . '.. . . . . . . . ' . . . . .. . . . , . . .. . 
. wo41d··returrt . . fri .'the· fa-lL~ he,~ al~ng wi"th 'his. father~ 
: · :·~ ~o~·ld .~a~r~~~f·t-:_. .ih~·ir .g·a~den . ~rop· ; -. c~t . ; :' wiriter'~ <~ock o-f 
- wood., secure '' and store a ~~pply_ of c~al~ . ~nd:- when the 
, snows made hinterland tr'avel ' possibl·e..; they \v-ould _go 
huntl.ng for.· moose and caribou . 
. Onc,~ the harv~st,:l.ng, f~el and hu~ting· duties 
subsided and the holidays· ·app.roa~he~ ther.e were ·more· · 
ot>portuni·ties to vis:lt friends and to <;1tteri~ 'ti~e~' ,'2--9 
partic~-l~rly t~-~- ~~~~~ve ·days -:_pf c·hrist~as -1 ~ · ~.hich ·:wen~ 
' .. ...... ' ' '":: ·.· . . '. .. . ' ' . ' . 
. ·. a· 'serie~ ' Of . I r~.mes' r . · inc1U~ing d~mCeS' vi·s'its'· from, the' 
. ' . . . . ' . . .. . 
. . ·. 3 ·. . · . 
1 munune.ts ' · p. and·. concerts; 
·./. 
. .. 
,·zg:1 T~lJieS 1 ate .$ocia) evenJ:s~ e.g., dances ·; ca.rd 
.. _partie?' , soup. supp~rs, conce·rts and plays. hefd e··i ther for. 
·church or ;;_chool_·· fund -raising _-· purposes ·or · fo·r a purely · · 1' 
social function. . · . . · • . · . . 
· 3'o · · · · · . · ... · · . , . . 
.... 
! · '.: • 
' • .r 
· .: 
' . 
Co'stUIJled per.s.ons :(usua~ly men) ··who. ftO . a~:out .. · t.n~ . . . 
village bein'g mis chevious·, carry.1ng out . pran~.s ana dnnktng. 
· · . -For · a .more detailed · series · ·of·. accounts; se_~: H~lp~rt. ' an·d. · · . . :· · 
· ' Story· p969) .. . · '· 
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" j . ' fill~d with vill~ge folk would head for heighbouring com· 
' , 
munities to visit and participate in the various soc~al 
.functions. It was not uncommon for young fishermen;. 
. . 
to go alone or in groups to neighbourin~ villa~es for 
several days at a time to visit an~ ~o have an opportunity 
.to ~.nitiate new romances or rekin.dle r~latioriships ~'lith . . ,. ·' 
.. . . · - .: . - . .. 
the young ivome.n there .. ·Nos.t .·young ni:e~ ; ·durbig ·Jblm Cha.rles' ·. 
y_o-~th, , woul·d,: go .. ih. gr;~~s · · to. the -Sch.o9~-~:~· ~ ·~. - C~~~- .. 'Jd~r( ._: ..· : :· : <:.· .. 
. . ' .. . . . ..· . .. , , . . •, _, ' : . . '. . . . 
Charie·s~·having kiil'in Lynx t~-~e,-:.o -cc~sio~aih' · m'ade< .the ·· : · ·: : ·' :':': 
' . ·, . . ' ' ' . .• ' .. . .. - ---~~ y ' ... . ". . ·- - ' , 
. f ' . se\~e'ri~~i.ie .. trip:: vi a .. r·'o~; ·db ry'~ . ~ 1·. :He . W·9Uld . ~pe-~d .:'! -":few ; Q.ays. 
• • .. , .L · --. .. • . ' ' . • \ ·.· \ •. . • 
. ;in, .the Jiouseh~l·d; n·o{ as a ·guest 'but · .as was· -~ust~~acy; . 
. .. . ... -~ . . : . . ' . ' '· ' .. . ~ .( . . . ' ' . . . ·, 
making himself tis~fUl in az{y way ne'ed.ed.1 -;·4oin.g 1iork he. .. 
. .. _·. . ' 
.woul·d n-ormally do in and around. his ·aw'ri·'househol:d. 
Afte;r_ suppE:r, John charles,. usually in tne company 
of cousins and. othe~ young: men; . woul~. 'go ·walking up and 
. . . ' . . : 
dow~ . the· road32 and · footpaths fo~ the. pu~pose :of. meeting . 
. , . . I , ' . . . ' . . 
• _young girls ' . . ·1 t ·was · on .one· ·suCh occasion that he. me·t · . 
:N·aom~. ·Finch. · ;phn ;Charles . w~s r tw~·nty ... o,ne-.". aiid·Naon1·i· 
. , : . . . '"' ' , . . . .'' . . .. . . . • ' 
was seventeen . . Naomi ·, lik~ ot,he r . gi !lS·. , ·.used ~to. :gO fol;' :, 
co~si~.~ an~ fr:i .ends; . us~~lly tn > "t ··walks with .her si~te'rs ·, 
. . 
. '31 · . ' . .. . . . . ' . . . . .. · · .. · . 
. . Row do.nes ·d1£fer: . . from . inotor- clones . i:~ ~hat 
.. .. 
they ar.e propelled · by· o~r:s .~ Motor ·9-orie-s wh~ch made· .·. · . 
. thei.r !lPPearance. i'n . t~e. mid-1!)30s ~ - h.ave a· 1iou?_ih.g ,constructed • 
., in the : middle~ of .the craft where : the mot.6r is s'i tuate'd •. - . . . . 
.. . · -: ·. '" 
. '3·2' ·.· . . :- ., .· . . . .. •·. . . . . ' . . 
.. Mo·st ·yillages' ·have only. one road that runs· · the 
length 0 f. th~ comm).i~ity ·_with footp:aths · in ters_e.dirt'g' 
or_j~t.tinf .. o~f: o.f _ ~~e · ma~p .. ·road (~e~. ~?o:~~t~ . 5~). ·. , .... 
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38 . 
.. ·a g.roup ·<?f three or more. I asked her why they would go 
in these groups, ~d sh~ said~ 
well, it was more fun; laughin~ 
and talkin', you'd loose one (to a 
young man) and pick up two more! 
Or ' then some fellah might ask ya fer 
ta go with him, walkin' . and if 
ya didn't care to, t ·'was· better havi_n' 
a · crowd along, ya see? But .nios t ' · _ 
times you. knowed wl!<? was who, even. · ·. 
-_ i(' thef . '.'/_as from a'"ay· . .-33 . -:::· · · '. · .. · 
. ·: ,·· Wh~n N)~'mi. and: J-ohn ' ch,a;les f'i ts t . met. they w_e r.e 
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_,· < ..-.i,·.: ~~, -:~·~ -' .. ~~~~r-._;~s·~~ch\r~:: _ ' .'c~~·~;~~--~ . P~~se_d ·,-·th~y· .sai.·ci~ ·.' <: · .. :. ·'.~ .. ~_<: · .' 
-._· .. ·.<:._.: · · .· __ : · ~·_:.·.- .· : . go·~~ .. - ~~~~L.3_4· ··_.·Af~·-~!-: _ ~e:~~e~iil · -~~gh~s ·_6~ :.t~ :-~n~urite~.s~ :·.·f ·.>..:- ~ ··. ··. :.· 
. \ . . John' Charles· .fi.nai ly cc>1w~yed .rather'_.' cas:Ual.ly ·· to his . cousin,· - 1 . 
·i 
·, 
- ~ ., -
I'. 
. ;t . 
. . ·~ - · . 
. ·... . . . . ~ 
: .··· . 
. · .. 
• ' • • • • • • ' ·: .:;, ' • -f • • ' t f 
~:: ::t:::, :::~ ~: S: c:: d::~ ~or T-::~:::::n~ .::: ~:i: i ~ t er: . . . .. ~,. . 
· ,J 
·· Susanna, ,.,.ere · a 'serious' couple' ('see -pages 40. and 41 · · 
. . . ' . .. . . J > 
~~ri;ere is very' __ little destrip_tiye : folk terminology 
.surrounding co~rtship and: .. mat·ri age.--.. J;:ven .in . the :p ~esen t 
q.a:y_ setting·, .p·eop·1e never us.e .. ~words .like "dati'ng'~ ' .. or ~ .· .. 
"g~ing . s .!fa~y" •. · :e:tc. · · T,his -.I·ack .of .Y~·rm~n9logr: in. s_qme · 
.w_ay!) . re~I~·ct$ the )ow-.pro.f~le.-.mos.t people: ;ta)c.e :on the . 
~ssue· . · ... Despi-te their actiye .. i!itereS.t i:n ·ro!llantic ·. iil~rig.ue, 
no:· st·~nd~rd' ·vocabulary . e·xists· . .'_:See _th·e .an·a1ysis· ·of reticen~ 
. behaviour · in Chapter · IV for a-_niore detai'led dis'ci.Issio·n ·, · · 
' of th.is'. . .. · : . ' . ' . . . ~ . . . : . . 
. · - . ~·4 Pas~ ing .the.· · tim·~ · :o'f day .. ~ .i's a,. cu~· tom whe n~by:_. 
: . an' in'di vidual exchanges s a_lutatio'ns or ~~ommen·ts on the .: 
· -.w.eather or · othe_t _.Ught· topic;::s w.i'.tn .. a'nyone ' they-,. pa·ss ~long· · . . 
. . a .footp_ath or .r,oatL ::.co!llmon·· forms. i'nciud.e .,. good .morning, · . . ·· :' · 
., .g·ood.- day, and · good : ni·g~t · or som~t~ihg ' to . :t,he .. eff~ct :o£, · _;. ,. , ·····>· .. -' 
·.·. ~'sgJI_I,e · w~ather we •·re ·havn-, eh ?'' . . To pass wi d~out so muc;h.1_:as.. . : . · 
_.a nod of the _head .is conside'red a · b.reach of :· etiquett.~ ~ - . · . . ), _. 
No m~tt~.r ho'w. mciny -;~ime-s couiting (!Qup.les Wa·lked ·by each .· ·,. 
_ otn~·r durin·g ~n. eveni:rig thiry s'tiH say .good-, night._- .· · 
• • • ' I • ' " ' • • •' , ' ' • • ' ' ' ·,.;• ' ',· t 
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and also page 53). Inc!irectly, John Charles' inte.nt 
. 
was relayed,via "Graham and Susanna, to Naomi; After several 
· days, Graham and John Charl'es went out for their walk, 
. 
this time without· the 'Erowd'. · Susanna and Nzomi did the / . 
same. When the two pairs met, they 'passe-d the 1 time-.of 
day', joked and teased baC:k and forth until Gniharn : asked 
Sus anna to, \'lalk with. hifn; · Susan~·a_· accepted acco._rding to · 
. . ... ' . ' ' 
; _the · pl~n .. · ~Y · 1¢-~vi·rtg·.~~h:e two : alon~· :i.n :. the · ro~·ici, Sus 'anna : 
-. ~nd . _G·r~ham. wer·e --~bl~ · · ~o .b:;itfg: .·~oh~--- c~·ar:i~s : ~·d . ·Naoih~-· , __ ·· · · 
. . ·· · -. ·.. ·· _'. · . :·.::· ' .. ·.·. -_ ... . ~ · · . ~ ..... ... . · .. ·· ... · ' : · · _ ...... . ·~ . . :· ·-~ -
.. ·-··tog'ethe'r: wf't-hout. J,ohn ·Charles ha:\r~ng to ' as-k :her . dfrectly-.' 
· ·. -~ l~ -~is ·dw~ · w:o-~d~·,·.-·"a:ft~r --.ai~; __ 'r .w·~~::-~r~~ -~:-'ay arid :har·d~y · · 
• : • • ~ . • - • • ' J. • • • -: • • • •• • • • • • ,, J • • • ! 
' .• ·.· .. .. . . . . .. . . 35 
_.know_ed -her, .she ·rnigh t"a sa~d~· o , ..  if 'others· was h~mdy! "· · 
. NaOmi 5 aid that they . eri~ : fOr walks _wheil~ver John· 
:· Ch~rles· e:·ame . to' Lynx Cove ~ 36. They wo1.i'ld ·talk about 
themselves,. abo.ut people th~y knew (the more pop·ula r.' 0~. 
t?e· tw:o topics) · or ~onietimes they .would just walk in .. 
silence, speaki~g only · \~hen they_. excha.nge9 · i good ·high ts' 
• • . ' " ' I • • o ~ 
with . o.~he ·r ~str~lling coup1es • . . W~en . John ; -ch:~rles w~s ;a~ay 
I f ' ' • ' ' ' , • J o ,> ' • ~ •. ' • • 
. ·.,. from Lynx Cove N.~omi' would go for walks with ' ·o'ther ' boys 
. . . ' . ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . 
. ~nd w'h.en ·.John · Charles· .was .away · f_r-.o:m .. Nao~i. he ··s-aw o·~h:er g~rls. 
~ . .. 
. _
3
'5At 'this point in ~ost; . discussions ·, i: - - ,~ould 
: exi>e.r~ence - .diffi_cul ty · g~·t ~ing inforinan ts to . t _e 11 me ;. for . 
. e~:ample-; wJrat;: would h·appeh .on-. a. walk. ~ly . que.ries . w~re 
. u~ual~y .met wit-h· b~·u~~in·g ~- ·s t ~m~e·r~ng an·d eniba:r:'r ;assmen t_, ,-
. · ~speq.ally - on th·e part ·of male · 1n,formants. 
'r'·,u· " •' ' • • ., .. · . 
: ,' • L ' o • 
1
1' .' '· .· :. · •
36Mqst . yo\)ng peopl~ ·:would ·~tro~l- alon g ·orte particula r 
. road ·or • footpath that haq f ew hous .es. on it· .and w-as ·no·t ·w:e,ll · 
. l i t. . . . . .. -. : , · . . ' ' •. . . 
. •. • . 
·,. 
·,· 
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The two did not see each other for about another year 
while John ·Charles was fishing. aboard the ~chooners. · As 
' Naomi puts it, ".I figured'it \V'asn't nothin' serious, me 
. 37 
and him, but I was 5ome glad to see ·ref1 t c.ome 'round 
again". 
40. 
, That Octobe-r~ John Charles and· N.aomi saw much more 
. \ 
·,. ·of elich other and bega:_i:l to a,tte~d dan.ces ·, soup s,uppers· · . . ~ 
...... . and 'co.nc~ rts iii· and·. around . Lynx C~Ve . . 'Howeve.r, they 
' . . . ' .... ·' . ·. ' .. . _ . . ' , ., . · , 
' .. 
'I 
·~j ·~· •. • • 
· , .. ... ·. 
· ' 
. n·ev'er . ~ -~n ·t. to· Shephe-r~ ,·s :·H~:~bour (John . Ch~rles' ho.me) ·. ·.· , 
-·.un·tj\. ~~ter·· ·the·; ·.~.e~·e· . m·a.r;ieu~ ·.-By ·;·;n~~;; , :· they, ·h~·d · 
. ·-_,·. .. . . . ' .... ·· . 
:-bee.n .~at~goiii~ct· by . most 'of.' the .vill.agers.· as--~ 'se-ri'ous 
couple'; that is, · t?ey' \vere spending' a great. ~eal of their 
time exclusively in each other's company, Villagers 
. . . . . t 
j ' : ' 
· began to . speculate about _the pos~ibi~ity of their marriage~ 
~ . ~. . I 
D~ring the fishing s easoJi ~tha·t year, John> -Charles .had 
an opportvni ty to re·ttirn- from -Nov~ Sed ti a on 't\vo oc~as ion_s.. 
an.d spen·t !llost .of his time -in Lyn:x Cove. · \(hen 'r.efit' 
was ·due he retu:rned. home and they decided ·t~. be -married. 
--. ' . ,. '· : .· . - . . . 
· . There w·as no e·stablished · t.i':adi-tion for· formal 
eng~~einim:ts or l-avish a~nouncemen tsi . Every .on~ in the 
• viflage was · expe.cting thei'r decision., and ·their 9.ehaviour 
. ' 
each other. They .did inake ·formal annaun~~men'ts 'of their 
. 
37A term .meaning·· that period :of time when a ·. fish-in,g 
ve'ssel is being. ·· re-f~tted ~nd 'repai r~cf_:for a · new . voyage, 
·~sually .lasting from· 9ctober ot November · to January . 
. .' \ 
. . . ·~ 
' . -
. ' . 
. .....-::---'-..,.--~' ..,.;_ ,: P • . .. -.. :. ._: .· 
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42. 
seriously, "I '"ouldn'ta married her if I din't love 
• e r, sure ! ,; 
I asked them abo~t the degree of pa~enta~ involve-
ment in their respective de cis ions . to marry . . Both stated 
·:. tha·t much of their relationship w·as not . brought to.· the.i r 
par~nt·s' attention; '"til there weren't hardly·n·otliin' 
~ ' . 
I 
·· ~ . 
·they_ (p~r~nts) . .-j:o~ld · do ·,·.b.out;i:t".· In ' the ":inter of 19~1-- t _ .. 
. · -they ~et a~eddl.ng:-d.-at.~. - - Up \.uit ·il: ·~-h~t .ti~e·.~ .. hpweV'.e~;.-_.John ·· ··;:·_: . · 
•• • • :' : ' • '. •• f ' .~ ' ' • • • ' : • • • •• •• • • • ' • •• • • • • ·.: : • • • : 
. ·. 
' 
.·. , .. _Charles would.·qniy :w .. all(Naomi \:O a :poin:t .:some .di's(anc~ .:. : 
• ~ ·, ' • ' ; ' ' . ' • I ~ ' ' ' • ' · ' • ,.. • ' • '', ' • • ' ,. • ' • ' , • ' , ' ' 
. from·:·h.er: p:rl-en ts '· . h'otis e. ' and. siie~· would . erite_r :··he.r g'ar,den' .• ··· . .... · ·: .. . ·. · . . ... : . 
• • • • . ' I ' ' ~ l ' ' ' · , , ' ~. ' " ' , ' ' ~' o o • ' ~ .', ' ' I 
. afo·rie·. ; .. . 1\lhe~· .. th~y. b_e ·:~.a~~; . .-·, ~-~·;i~~s : ,_ ; .. ho.wever ,.::.he : ~dul.d · . 
• :· • ' ' : • • ,' • , • ' • •, C • I 
··wal'k he_r· ~:11. the wa.y-.to her doo~r · and on · a - ~few .o~cEi'sio.ns 
' .. 
. he WOUld ' G9me in .for a ~inute Or two_; . 
. . 
.. 





j '• . ' 
'.\ 
·. 
On :the twen ty-fo_urth .. o_f May 1 Victoria :Day 1 t~ey · 
went' ,in ~ small: ~. cho~nerl accompanied. by ·family and f ·tiends 
·t,~.: .H~:rb Glir .-:S~~_t6I} 'to be · m-~rri.ed·. 42 . ~en · they> ~e.t.urn~.d · t .~ 
~h~phehJ,~s· Harbpu'r. for _.- th~ 'weddi~-~·· 4 ~ ·~d ~ade ~ ~.n'eir ·~-~~e 
.in ilie:. ho:u~~ - · ~-f .. Job~ _·ch.a.rles' fat.her-·, .'~her~ . ~~.e·y ··s.til 1 .. · ... · 
' 1 . ' 
·l: . 
live . . 
. ' . ' . 
'' . ·' 
,'' : : .. ·. : ~ 
... , .. 







· . . \.-J - .. :-:'' .. . 
. . ' . . ' 
:. · ·· ·.' ·: .· 
. .. ~fi 
.·p. . .' - . . ' \ . 
·.: .. 
. 4 2 . . . . . .. . :. :· . · . ' · . I _.....;.=. 
. . . -Th.e·re '"as·.··()nly. one _prie:st i;n ,a_ll' of Fort1,1ne· ·. . ~- _._. ' ~--.'- : r ·:· 
Bay. . Ite would . vi.s i·t ea~h or . the 'vi 11 ages '. anin1a lly I marry- •\. . . . . .1 . 
ing I baptiz~ng . a.~d· . a~miT(is·ter-ing :the . othe'r s ·acraments: .~ . < . :·· .: · L.. ::. 
If_, ·a _ .cd·up~e : . d~sir~·d· .. to . l;>e ·: m~:rried at ahy_ ·o,t :he! time. -~~-~-:.--~~J , . .-
the ye_-ar .th,ey had· to .travel to· :H,a·r_~ot.,~.r· Breton,_)!lle..- ~ .. ·. · · · · :- ~ ·_. · . 
parish·. seat . . · · · · · ..... · .. : ·· .. ---- · ·: 
· . . . . -: , ·: 4 3 Aco~-~d{:~g·_ to :. t~e: '{oc~,l usa·g~ ·; · ' :marr~~g~s'-. · .. axe ··· · ·. 
·, . . the· legal/te ligious · solemnization· of the ·maritaT· union; ·· · ; · · 
:: '.w.eddin-gs 1. are ·the ·-soci:af :&e.t-togeth'ers' a.fte:r1\iards.· . . ·... : ,. • . . 
: ·. 
.. • • • - ' • ) • ~ • • ·~ • • <# • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • ~ • • • •• 
·'t :·.-
.' .· 
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43. 
CASE 2: ANGUS LOGAN-73 AND GRACE··.COUGHLIN-70 
In this case ·r exailiine an interdenominational 
. . ----------
m'arriage in a traditionaJ.. setting. The form :- t-~- · . 
. ·.· . 
be repres~.ntative qf'._most inte·rdenomin~fional ·ma.rriages 
· that ·have o~cu~red . betWee.n Anglican mates andRoman . ' · 
Catha L /em a i e.~ £ )>r s ~ej>he ;~:~ : H a Foo ur. P . a rOn tal in flue n~e . . _ 
i$.- s i/gfii fi can·t ·:ari.d .-~tine t ions ·Of1 t;w~Lleve 15 ;~ . ,.. ( 1} t ·he · · . :: ·: . . · . . .-~"'· ....  : . 
:. ' / . . . ·. ... . . . .. . .. . . ·, . , . . . '. . ... . ' . . . ·. •, . . 
·. 
·,. 
: .. ,. : . 
' . .. . 
·.· 
. . · th;~at: of .di~~tt\'~-~~-. :of -. a-· mar.ri~ge / anci·.- tzr· · .. on ·t:h·e \~.v~l ···· ... · · :. · ~ 
~· ," • ,' . • ' • ,, •' ' • ' · ' , ' ~· ' '· : ' • • • • ~· .' I, •', .. . ~. • ··:- : 
. ·. · · ... ::-- · o-t s·.ub 1:1-'e influence. over· an- o£isp'ting ;·5 ·._ de-~isions ~ .: _:· .... <~- . 
~ . '· 
·: ' . '" . ' ..... ',• . ' . . . . . : . ' .. ' ·:· . . . .. ' . : . . . ".. . . ~ . : ':- .· ' · , . . ' . ' . ,..' •. . . ' 




. · . : 
. .. .. _. ~ 
' . . . . ' . 
, i . ,· · .. .. ' • : , ' ' , ' .. . ' . , . ' , ' ', •' • ' , ' ' ' • . • . I 
n?~ ··from· .. fear of punitive ~o'nsequ~nces bu·t f.ro,m the fe.eling 
t~atsUch · ~ · ma.r~~~~~ · will hu;t . o,r/~•s' - ~arents d~·eply. :> 
.In only one instance was :direct p~.rentai .inte·r .vention 
·.J· ' 
·rep.orted to me in Shep·h'erd's·· ·Harb_.our. : Tliis, ho~.e'ver, 
' .. .. ' 
was set in motion to impede the. -p,rog-re'ss .: o·f one marr-ia-ge .. 
' &. • ' • • • ,' • ' . • ; . ' ~ •' ~· • • I 
_i.n.~-y:· _tQ_.ini-tiate arioth~r, : .... · · , ~· · · 
- · ~··: · '~:!.:;. , ., .. 
}'lhile ·tn.terderiomi~at'i_onal diff_eren·~e~ · are' s.e. e.~, .. 
. ) . . •. . ·: ' . .- . . . . . ~ ' . . ' ,, . . 
- ~ : ,' • ' fr,' ' • : ,' ' • ,·, ; ' ,' ' •J .' ~ ' I • ' ' ( • , • ' ' ' ' ' ' • 
as factdrs . in . the selec-ti-Q'Ji .· of a. sppuse\ ·fhis· impo'rtance : . 
.. _,. ·. ·.: · . · ··_: ·~i~.i~ii/o·n_c~·- ·-;he: sei;ctl~n , ._has. b'e,~n:_ ~~de ··.or · ·- .- ·.: 
... ·_____.:- -· - ·: :·;. . . . . . . . :, _ . . ... • ~ -
~ . : · ~f- the .'girl .: is alr~.a:dy . pregnant. · ~· P!'lren.~-~. feel they have;. : 
. - ~- - -~------- ' .. 
·'·· . - ~- - _ ... --- Cl:·-·resptillsib.i.ll. ty to ;warn. thei.r · chi_ldren of the . ·drawbacks 
~-- ' .· · .. of i~te,.a.rriiig~ but do· not a~~iveiy in\P,O~~ ~~·~)Con~r~l ·.· 
. · ·oyer: tl].ei-r· children's lives by ·vetoiri·g .the P.ni.on, despite 
·. _ t~'e - fac~ tha~·',t~ey· _.·;req~e.ntiy . e~pl~y - .'t~· r~~t ' of veto, . . 
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· .. -.... a~ a: deteririg: lfev.i~e ~ ::· '. ,· ~ . .. :. ' . ' .. · . "·,-·':. 
' .' . . · }· 
. ·:. · · .. ·: .· E££6~-~-sllD.Il.minat·e . th~i.'/ 4~s·a?pro~~·l . of: .sue~. .. ·: ~, '.· · ..·.v: · 
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m~rriages and to accept th~i~ch~ldren's deci sioni are 
. . II . ·. . • 
stoically. made on ·the. p-art of parent~. Only at ]:)eriods 
. ' * . ' 
.. • 
· '·~· : .: 
whel): ·much alcphol• is used, .-wil~ qne· jlear· the topic raised ·:, .. !\: . .. 
again. -r·' l;l. . . . ··; , ; . <·. 1.··: .. 
·.: .. . : . .-/ · - Gra~e _'·and A~gus ~~re ,- .mar'riec(in-: 192) atage~ -< . .... · .. , . . , · ~~-:·l · : . 
. . " .·• . : . ·• • . . .. :, • • . ... : "·· . .. ~ ~ . : . . • ·• •. • . 1 .. -... ·.- ~-. ~· ! ·... • • . ... . : : ' ... • • · ' • • 
. .:- ~went~ an-d tWenty-_i:hr..~~~ respectiv·e.ly'-. · Both ·:Were ·bo:rh· . .... ·.. · :._•·.· .. ·, .. ::-:.'{.·_. 
·-.· -:· · ... ~ . . . . · .': : · .. ~·- . · .. : · ' : ··--.- . · :· :~ :. Q ·· : : · ·.~·-:,· .... ·· ::,. ; : ." -:· ·. ~ · -.. ~··: · · · · .· .. · ""'_, ~:~:~ · . . · · . :·.·.~::.:: · 
of "ritual license~'' ' such as .the''twelve _days of Chri'stma·s ·', 
-·-· · 
... 
• , l 
. ·. 
o I ', ', 
.. 
.. .. . ... . and r.aise·d . in .Shephe:r·d~s 9 Harbi:nir-~ · ... ·Grace is .Roinan .Catholic-: ·: · __ · ·~ · . ·. i . . • 
. . ' . . . . ; .• · • :.' -··.':: '. ·_;;".> .· · ::._' ,·_-<··· :-_··.\ ·\ · . .. " ... :< .>:"' .·•·· .· ' :. ·:· ·, ··~ ·.·. ··.· . ·:· .. . :·c i, .:···: ... _:· ~ ·;·: o,·· <~ ;· . 
'~~ ·. ·: . . ·: ... . >' . . · · ... . ~:~:~·-: ~~~~:zAtt:gli'cail:_~· · _-.. Wh_~lr__ ._the_ Y.~-\~a~~ w_a:s :-.re_l_a ~:~;v~e_l~ .. ·· .. .... . ·.-: . _· .~ · _ ... · __ _i. >:::·,-
( ' ,";· :: . · S:nian iit-~ in o s; ·~ cc.O i~~ng io. ·tli•f .. l9h \:ens. uS , of , . · · , · · . . : .. 
. N~~f{)undle+~d~ ·-· · th·~~e we·r~·. ~~en_t~-~--~o~s:ehq .  lds -.~~-d -~38 · · · -- .. . , . · · -' . 
. pe·rs . .on~ :_canip:rised the · t~ t~'i . po~ut~ ti:on . . . · Non~the less.-~ ·· .. · _: ._· ·\ .. _' . 
~he -~o ---re1i .gi~us . gr?.~ps ·,.· m~i~t~~n,ed ·~h,ei ; _ · i:n.Sul;~~l-ty, · · .·. . ·· l : :. ~. 
the}.o~an Cath'oli:cs .liv.ing on··· tr.~ me~dowis :· ~~~~,'_ · ·~nci .I- :·.-_' ·. 
·. ~e pbiht ·;· a.rid.· the -~glica.ns_; - il~ - t~e .co:v_~ -~nd _ at; · ~he_ . . . !' _ - · .. . ·'{<:·· 
. . . 4 4 . . . - . . . .. : -.' ' . • . . ..: • : . ·. . . ' ' . . . j . ' . 
. .- be~ch·. . ·:.~- . :. ·· · ·.:·· . . · ·,-: · ,., ·· ·· ,. · [ .. :· . 
' I• 1'1- ~ o 0 • • . ,I • 
·. ~ , . . ···· .. ~ .. .. ·. . · ·' . ~ _ : ' ; ~ · .. ~·. . . ' .... .., .. . . ,... . . ·. 
· ·: Reli~i<;>us - .'~iff~~e.nces ·_b~_twe·e.~ t~e . two_"ftt:·oup~· ·'-. · . ~ / :· .. . 
' ' co • • ' • ' • ' • • •; ot I ' ' I ' o o ' • • 0 ' ' ' .·' : ; , · , , o o • ', -~,, 
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_·  . . ··.- ~·.-.-' . : .-~- . . ' ... __ 44' ' .  · .. ~ . :· . . ·.·. · .. ··~ .- :- ····._'.:.·.: •. .·· ·.. . ~ . ~ ·.· . .-· · . . -. · ~ ·, :: :· ..  
· - ··. ~_,; .. .- · ·.~ ·:·:;· . ·._. ·/ · .. • . .. :Dur·.tng .. t~e :1960s- 'the pt.oyi_nctal go"ver::nment: of : ·:· · .· , . .. ·. J. .' · 
· ·: · · · ·" . • .... . ; ·' . - ~~wf?.und~_an~ '.at!empted . ~a · t~se t~~le · ·S~eph~_rd.' s . Ha:t:bp~r _..· . . . -' · . . . ·. - ~ · . ·· 
.. :::_-· :.  _._.· :.>.\5·.ec!!u_se ,l!.- ha·d -no._, road .. an·d. d~pende·d .. ~ea.v.~.ly on . the. sea·. · .. :_. .- ..... . .... . . 
';-- · .' ·: fc;-r · tra..ns·poz:ta.tion ;:1nd ;communicat_ion; At. the tipte: th,er:e .-:. · ··.: : · : .·. · ~ - . ·. · 
· ·· . . ·.· .w·as no :_ i.ndi'ca·tion.thaL'.a-road \Jould .be• built ;·a'nd ·the · _ ..·~ ·· :·· ··.,· . . ··. · ·:_. 
.. _. . .:- :vi_ll~,ge rs-;: Jiad ·eo · de~~de. -~~()n¥,:~ .-}:p_ems_e1 v~s_ · ~~~th~'~· ~_,o : .' .' : _·_ :··. _: ·· : . :-~ · .. ·.··,.. __ .i " .. • · 
• : •• •. •5 f 1 • s.tay ·or·· re~ota te·, . . ·. The. ·~~'J op.ty _. ? e c .t ·) .. . _the. ':Roman:: Ca.t _ho_ llcs.-, .. . : . .. . 
,. ·: .. . ·1 i v,ed o_n . ~the wes_t~!n . :·s .. ~de . : where :~ll: :: :th.e.·;· ~~~ities., ·.- i' .. . e ~ .. ; _ : .· : . . ; _ ·· · : : .--~ ·. 
· · P~!; ·.t ,.:.;_stn.oo.l '; .· ·g~oce .ry ,·_:·.an_d goy~rnm~nt . ~ha: .rf w_~ ·~e ·_lo:ca·~e.d, . :( :· · .. >: _., _ 
. . ':f.be . ·ea,s tern ~b. each wh~ re . the· A~g-l.i c3;qs ' liVed' . l'acki:fd :. th¢~e · :. -. 
--~·:· :::_ · . ·. ··:~l::.·~:~~~ -;_.·:Ati ~i~:·r~-~~:i2.~~-~';. :,- _ei~:~~:: ·~~i~.e-~~!nra~i·6 ~~;i~g~ --- , ' · · -. · _-::'~ - . ,·· .·.· 
· .· · ~they :wenf , a . de.c.lin i ng_.:mr n.o:r;it}r; : eve.ntuatiY, ted :to· ·:many:!:. · .. .. . : ··:·: ·. · 
. . ~ .' · · ... : ) ea:v~n.& ;.{at .~ran~ ·.Ba'Jik i.-:.~r'.a ~·_.n• a·_r :cfud-~HarlJci·\1'! . B~e t·~n ~:·· - ··'·· ..:. ' .. · .· .· · . .- :· .'. · . 
·· .· wher~ t-h.Efre :·w·e r e \1arge Angl1cari · populati.Qns:::. · ,·,r? . ·_. ·. ·<·.:--: :: 
,-,, 
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were heightened and m~tained by the establishment ot 
~nd active participation in the respective churches and 
school systems. Social separation was considered an 
irnP,ortan t principle for both groups to uph'Old, and ''as 
·' 
expressed through the di.~approva l of fraternization and 
l 
intermarriage. It is not surp_rising then; that both 
c 
Angus and Grace enc<mn tered difficulty in their courtship· 
and eventual marriage. 
Ang\.!S, the younges .t son <:f Philip and Bessie 
Logan, was employed a·s a fisherman 'a-board a LunenJ?;}~Tg 
(Nova Scotia) schooner. Grace, the eldest ~aughter of 
. -
Daniel and .Francis Coughlin, lfved in "her pare;nts' house-
. . 0 
hold and sh~red, in a large· t.,ay, its p1anagement. 
During the 'refit' of 1923, Angus and Grace met. 
'" 
One night while Grace was taking a waik with some of 
her girl friends she first encountered Ang_us, who was 
also 'out over the road' with his frien~s. After several 
" ~ven:ings of 1 saying good night .1 , Angus approached Gr ace 
when she was accompanied by only one of. her female .. cousins 
and asked he'r to go walking with hiJTI . Of· their first 
encount~r"" Grace says, "he wa s sc_>me ·brazen (bold),- after 
45. 
. 45 . 
all, he knowed I was R.C . , but he asked me j ~st the same. 
I suppose I knowed it was wroJlg but I wanted to have a 
·' bit o' fun ... t'was no harm to be done, ya see : " 
45 I . . . f . h • t 1s a common pr.act1ce · to re er 1n speec to 
Rania~ Catholics. by the · abbreyiations, R. c.·, memb.ers of 





















' While most young couples normally keep their 
affairs quiet, Angus and Grace had to be particularly 
cautious about theirs. For· no matter how s~illfully an 
affair is hidden most villagers eve~tually learn ~f its 
4 6 . 
, . 
. , 
existence. While observers may discuss it among themselves, 
it is cus ternary to refrain from ta 11)1 ng about an affair 
46 
with the couple dire~y ·o·r with others openly. 
Couples, converse-ly, will be discreet about their activities, 
, 1 r 
especially keeping information from thei~ parents. 
Wh~n I asked Grace wh.~ you~g people have to keep their · 
affairs shrouded in secrecy, she said;· "Because they'ci 
. . . 
(parents) be afteT gettin·• some 
you w~s gettin' opt wid a felia 
~f you was too young. •• 4 7 
' 
mad, · if th~y w·as ... to kn,7.r . 
(or a girl) ... 'sp~dalt$ 
Durl.ng the three - month •refit' Angus and Gra'ee 
waul d go oyt walking with friends at night_, meeting 
each other "ac.ciden ti ally1'. • _SQrne times they would walk 
together · and other times they would be wi t;h friends .. 
Grace said, "I had to do· that so•s ot:he.rs wouldn't catch. 
46By openly, I mean that couples do not distuss 
in matter of·fact tenns their affair with others. ' The 
only persons with wham they might ·discuss - an affair are 
their siblings or age mates, but only in confidence • 
. This situation is amFli fied to a greater extent in 
Chapter III tind the. Conclusion. _ 
· 
4 7Being ':too_ young" .could be defined during this 
perio,d ' in several ·(liffe..rent . "'ays ,' depending on each 
individual case. G~nerally, below the age of sixteen 
. for girls and ·be low eighteen . or. nine teen for boys,· is 
considered young. · 
· .~ . 
... ,- - ---- ·c·,"' . --
~ . , • . ~ :\ . 
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on to us." In January Angus left for the fishery and 
neither saw each other again until-·the fcill. Neither c:Jf 
them _corresponded during 'the nine months separation nor 
' \ 
did most couples for that matter. 48 When the fishery 
ended for the season, Angus returned and their relationship 
resumed. They were now seeing each other more often · and 
• by January, e.xcl usively. Grace would usually have . one 
of her c~usins walk with her to a small 'shop• 49 : on the 
Anglican side of the village and then by pre-arrangement 
would rendezvous with An~us. StrOlling ~a~ not always 
, , • I I 
possible, partic~larly because Angus was ~suaily home 
in the wi~ter months wh~n weath~r was bad. Sometimes 
they would· go to .Aii.gus' uncle's 'sto·re', but they could.n i t 
make a fire in.the stove because 1ts smoke wou~d draw 
attention to their presence there. 
During the Christmas fes'tiv~ti~s there were 
nume reus dances in and around Shepherd's Harbour, and 
.. 
• 
as. they b·ecame better acquaint~d Angus and Grace would 
attend~ them tn g.:roups of young·' men or women bu.t not arriv-
ing .in each other's' company, ma~i.n-g sure that they did! 
·xr· 
I get off on a few dances I together.. In any event' time 
to rea'd 
- (Cehs us 
.-
48 . . 
In 1921, eigh~ males ·and te,n females were 
and seven males and six females could write 
o·f Newfoundland: 1921). · 
49 
able 
· A 'shop' is a · small store that sells food~ 
supplies and · small i tenis. 
: : · .. 
·, 
. . · . 
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spent together \vas usually short due to the fact .that 
(1) Angus was home for only thre~ months out of twelve, 
I 
(Z) they were only able to meet .. at night, (3) their 
rendezvous points were subje~t to weather conditions 
or other logistic factors, and ( 4) since it '~ as the 
custom to retire early, they were compelled to return 
() 
' 50 home before , 1 lunch 1 • 
By January of the second year Angu;; and Gr-ace 
d 
,. 
were taki.)lg fel'le·r P.:r:ecautions in' 1\eeping their relation- . 
' ~ ~:;,~ ' 
ship a · secret, an act w-hich · in· essence w~s a p~blic 
statement of thei-r':" increased commitment to each other. 
Their ~ituation was rather precarious 'at this point ·;' 
I 
because their rel~.gious differences were sure to draw 
: • 
the disapproval of their families and goss~p from other 
villagers. Neither· Angus nor Grace discussed any part of 
the affair with their parents unt.il they w<::re confront.ed 
by them. ' Grace Is .parents officially learned of the 
,. ' , 
affair via Mrs. Coughli~'s sis_ter-in-law who felt that 
it lias her duty. ,to inform them. It appeared that they 
had. nO pr'io'r knOW•ledge 0'£. the ~'seriOUSneSS I Of th e .relatiOn.-
Sh_ip. "Pebple", . Mrs . . Coughli~ was wa.rned, "had seen 
·Grace witp Angus Logan, and had beeq talking ."" 
While Grace 1 s paren~s reacte'd wi * ·shock a t the 
50
•Lunch' is !l small meal c;onsisting o f tea, 
homemade brea d, bulter, prese rvesi and occasionally cheese 
or meat, served late at '.night (app roximately 11:00 p.m. . 
or just before retiring). 
._,..,.--~- -· .. ·-·. ' 
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'49. 
news, Gra~e . stated tharl at the time· of the in~ident she 
\ I 
felt that they were wel~ aware of the relationship l·ong 
' . \ 51 
before the confrontatiof\. One night she arrived home 
' . 
. justvbefoJie 'lWlch' and ~ound her mother crying along 
' • I 
. . \ 
with her younger sisters and brother; her father was 
Wai tlng grimty by t'h'e ki !Chen table, yrac;e IS ffiOthe T 
asked her about her ·sister-in-law's allegations.· Grace 
• . . . . ' 
confirmed .them and a bitter a-rgument folfowed . . Finally, 
• · sh~e. W?S for~idden by· her p~rents to ·see ktgu~ again. 
In the inonths · that followed she was continually: ~.reminded 
.that he~ marri'age '.to .. him WQUld place her in spiritua,l 
' ,Y . • . ., . . . • . • . . I . • 
' ' ' jeopardy. arid also seriously hampe.r her chances- · fora · 
~eac~ful mar~iag~ be~auss of po~sible tension arising 
over their denominational differences and Angus' . alleged 
d . k' . h b' 52 . nn 1ng a 1 ts. They also suggested, that she would 
be forced to withstand the efforts of Angus_' fa:mil_y to 
\ 
convert :her to ?-Anglicanism once she became part of their 
household. v 
Angus, however, was not prepared to convert to 
Catholi&ism. In fact, until 1956 'no Anglican male 'from 
Shepherq' s Harbour had converted to Catholicism and no 
I ' ' 51rhi~ observation · ~n Grace's part r.~affirms my 
~elief that people maintain a venee·r · of secrecy through 
the co-.ope ration o.f . both the couple and other villagers. 
52Thls alleged· dri'nkirig w.~s co:s ~de red so ~erious ly 
because sobriety is an intrinsic part of the concept of 
the ideal· spouse . · A future discussion of this appears 
tn tbe Conclugion. ~ · 
/ 
--:---'--~_.__ ____ -:" .. - . ' . 
. '• 
- · ; 
.;,. 
.r ,. .. • 
.. ·. ,. 
) 
Roman Catholic man to date-~o.nverted teo Protestantism. 
At one point Grace was threatened by her parents ~o be 
'shipped out• 53' to another community far away from ~ngus. 
As Grace's case illustrates, parental veto in the form of 
empty threats was not an uncommon reaction. They were 
essentially helpless in that they could not ultimately 
50. 
stop their ch~ldren, but at least they had an avenue through 
which they . could express. their discontent. .Durj.n,g the 
. fo.l1o,w-ing :ti;;hing s~ason Angus' mana~ed .to ret~_;n ·.to 
She,phe rd' s.· Harbour .t...,ice ·, once . in May and aga~n · .in Augu·~.t. 
. . . ' 
. . ·" ! I . • • • • / ' • 
Both · cont·:lriued .to · s·e~ e.ach oth_er and .. the a~gry' p_ro.t~s t~ ·. 
of-their .parents .' finally subsided. No direct conf·rontation 
. ever oc.curr~d betl'l'een the two families. · Howev~r in the 
confrontations that erupted between these young people and 
their parents the negative personality traits . (whether 
factu·al or allege~) of_ either Angus or Grace were pointed 
-out. Grace, being a ·catholic, ·w.as considered by her future 
paF-ents·-in-laloJ as bei'ng · lazy and dirty . . · Angus was considered 
• J . . • . r . . . . 
by Grace's ~arents to be a poor selection because of the 
: very brashness that brought -him and Grace together~ and 
' ' • I 
his alleged drinking ~abits. Despite·· these claims, ·Angus 
I 
and Grace were married in January . of 19.25. 
53 •S~ip~ing · out' - is~ term used when~ young 
woman g9es ·out of the village to a job l~ another village 
or hrser centre where she will pe employed : ~s a domestic 
or servant girl. .Also referred to as · 'going or workin,g 
. i _n .- service' . or 'se.rv-ing' . _. These terms are· s t .ill used 
. p_reseht!y. , ' 
--_,.-·-.-- - .:·· . . ' .. 
. · . . 
. ~ 
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._~ 51 . 
A camp romise was finally reached. Neither Angus 
nor G-race converted to the other's religion. Angus, however, 
agreed to permit his children, both male and female, to 
be baptized in the Catholic church. _Bo"th Angus and 
Grace !ere still able . to joke about the whole incident 
J some fifty . years later when I interviewed them. Grace 
.said, "t'was some glad I didn't say I'd rear up me boys 
, . . . I . : . . . 
by him an·d me girls by me .•. ~' c,ause the· Ood give me ~even 
. .. · ·;1 •, 
•• .' ~ 0 
·. \ ~ 
. . . ' 
CASE .3·:· ·-TOBIAs KEOUGH-.s s ANti s~biS' DELANEY·~.s~.·=~ . (I, ~. · 
' 
'' ' ' . •' ~ ( ', ... _ ........ 
In . case 3 the ·_·effect .:of intragene'ration'al. .solidar'i ty 1. · -. 
on marriage choi'ce. is- examined.· In contrast to Case 2 
·where:' p-arenta,l~s. examined, Case 3 s,hows ' how solid.-
. ' . 
arity b~t\ieen ·members of the same generation can initiate 
· and f~s ter. roman·ces and act'ively con tribute 1:0 their 
. ' . 
eventual establishment as marriag7s:_• . Anothe .r imp.ort·ant 
. 
54 iii. some . j:nterder'i'ominat_ion m·arriages, the boys 
would be reared accO'rdin.g· to the ·fafhe .r's religion and 
: the g,irls reare'd accordl.ng to tf'l.e 'mother's . . This pr'actice 
is rel? ted to the pa.triline.ai transmission ·of 1 inherita'r~ce . 
ri~hts f~vouring males, ~iri-pai~ilocal residence and 
the fact tha~ women tend to jorsake their rights and 
obligations· · to .their n'atal .families after marriage, · 
amalgamating with thei.r husband's fami·lies. Also occup a-· 
tional oppor:tunities fo.r men follow c~osely along the 
kin· BJld denominational lines which .makes' it almost ·a 
prer.equisit~ for a man. to be o'£ the same fa·~·th. as his · 
father's kinsmen; This ··is ,general,ly · <,~ serious dr·awba'ck 
put all of ~~r sons did m~itage to . fin:d ' sound employllient, . 
though not 1n. the. fishery • . 'For ·further discussion se~ 
p. 99-" . 
.. . ... 
.. -::~·2: ;-:-·:· · .. _, · .. . ·· --:·· .. .. 













configuration cf·ealt with in this case concerns fishing 
and s ~para..tion. Tab i as' opportunity to . fish in Newfoundland~ 
l> 
rather than Nova Scotia had a significant effect upon 
the \vay he managed his courtship of. Sally. This oppo.-tuni ty 
presented him with a different type of situation in comp·ari~ 
son to Angus and John Charles · who were compelled to• stay 
a\..ray from home for nine months ou.t' of the year due to the 
fishe.ry. . I 
. .· . . 
Tobias is a. native of .Shephe_rd's Harbour CJ.nd his 
/ • 1 • , / • 1 I 
. . . 
id~e Sally is origina-lly from - Scho:oner'~ Cove. Tob .ias 
. ' ' I . . . . , • . ~ ll , • '. ~ ' . - I ' .., . . 
' ·. a~d· ~all¥ first· ·met in 193.6 when · they w~re· s_ixteen. At 
that: ti~e - Tobias' .sister, ~'(rely~ , had recently moyed to · 
J 
Schooner's Cover af~er · marrying a ·m·an from th.at·village, 
Frazer O'Day. ,Tobias visited with his sister whenever 
he would be doing errands for h.is: father w~t~he :, merchan~ 
there. Uri ,like . most y.oung men ~rom Shephe r~ •·s H rbour 
·. ~ 
Tobias had beg·un fishing aboard a Grand Bank ·based schooner 
which permft~ed him to-~ake more frequent trips home ~or 
roughly two· days 55at · a -'.time. Sally and Tobias w_ere brought 
I .. • . , , 
toge·the r by relatives ·and mutual ·friends. .Sally and her 
t~ 
two sisters, · E·th.el and Ceci1ia were the ' friends of Brid.e 
_;'O'Day, Evelyn's sister-in--law. They were a-ll roughly the 
s~~e age and spent a good deal of time :in each othe~'s 
. ) 
55 I ·• 
. Small schooners would carry fishermen ·back to 
cent~rally _located villages and the rest :of the way was 
made via mot9.T dori'es', usually ~ dis -t:<:ln~.=·e -9f -riot ~ore . 
than a f~w miles. 
· --;;- -.,--·- """·· . \ · - ,~ ... ' 
~ ' . 
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. .. 53. 
company, often visiting at Evelyn's house, helping with 
her baby or just sharing each other's company.' Sally was 
the more introverted of the gtoup and was shy with most 
people outside of ·her ~mmediate family and friends. She 
• was especially shy with young men. Whenever Tobias visited 
, . 
his sister the girls would go purp.osefully to Evelyn's 
house to 'have a bit o 'ftin-., teasing and flurting, be in' · 
right bla~k' ~ 56 Sall.y·, however, · avoided ·Evelyn's house · 
l 
~lien ever Tobias visited. - The girl~ noting · this would ./ 
. . . . . •, . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . .. , . . ~ '' . 
taunt ·he-r a~d devi·s.ed '~ays o:{ getti~g he 'r t .o . meet . Tobias • . 
. . . ~· .. 
. . 
t~· vis\t .espe~ially when Tobias ~as in Sc~ooner'~ ·cove,, 
extoling to Ev.elyn (i'~ Tob~s' presen~e, of cou;·se) , the 
virtues of Sally. Likewise ., Bridie and Evelyn would speak 
in the same manner of Tobias to Sally. 
Sally' S · girl friepds finally arranged for the· 
two to "acci den tally11 meet on The 
couple went · for a short and practically silent 'ialk over 
the Schooner's Cove road. Because Tobias 
had· to be . particularly creative in convin<;ing Sally to 
see h'im again. H~ enlisted the help of his sist-er's eo-
friends to 'g~t· around Sa~ly 1 • 57 Either impressed by h_is· 
56 . ' I . . . · . 
,To behave in a 'black' way, is to b·e naughty o.r 
rnis ch.evious ·, .but not s inist·er, crue.l, or irnlnotal. 
' . I , •, , 
. . . 
57 Solidarity :betwe.en ag~ ma~es · during the courtship 
period is ve'r.y irt tense • . Bonds deveiop not only be ·tw~~n .. 
persons of 1;.he s aine sex but .transcend ' se_xual lines- that wete 
so strongly defe.nded during adolescen'"e· ·nie reaim : of court ~ 
ship is most exclusive:ly the domain of· young ·u_nm.arried parti-
cipant~. The · only exc·ep.tions being those -~ho · h~'i'e . only . · 
rec:;en tly marri~d .• _ · · 
.' . 
, - -·---·~ --: 
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persistance or weary of her friends' constant prodding, 
she finally relented. F9r the first three years of t heir 
relationship they rarely saw each othe.r except Nhen Tobias 
could get the motor dory for a few days to. run errands 
for his father. 58 Their relationship •remained rather 
casual in nature. Whenever Tobi«as· came to Schooner's 
Cove,· he would spend time ~i th Sally and when they lvere l"P 
separate'd; ' each . would see other .people· . 
. ' . , I . : 
. ... . . . . \ . 
· . . ·When Sal~y was ~eigh.tee~, : she learned of ·~m 
·oppor'tu~ity to w.ork' 'in ··:ervfc~' ~:9 in Mos·e: Ambrose .. 
•. . . . .. 
She 
· worked ~here. for o·nly two months · out she s al.d ' it . gave her 
a chance· to see something ~er.~han Schooner's Cove. 
She admitted, however, that 'he returned .to Schooner's 
Cove ·because she missed Tohias. When Sally returne d they 
res.umed their relationship and after a time they became 
'serious' enough to consider marri age. Unlike the case of 
AnglJs and .G~ace, ·there was little secrecy. or parent a'l 
disagreement surrounding Tobias' and Sally''s romance! 
.While Tobias' family did not know the "ult~rio-r mot.i ves " 
behind his frequeh t .trips to Schoorie r' s Cov~, they did 
surmise thrt it must involve a young wtlman. They later 
' ' 
58 Dory travel was imp.roved by the introduction of 
motors a:t this period, ma~ing fast and more f r equent t r ips 
between villages a possibili_ty. 
59Th t 1 • •·• . I · - d • e erm 1n s·erv1ce means any ome.s t 1c or 
fl.sh processing· work done .. either out sid·e a womari ' s household 
or village. · 
, · 










learned ~er identity through their daughter, Evelyn. 
Tobias' parents did not object to his choice and seemed to 
take Evelyn's glowing reports of Sally as an accurate 
appraisal of her abilities as a potentia~ wife and mother. 
Sally's family seemed to know of the affQ.ir al!T\ost from the 
outset, due to her sister's overt involvement in getting 
the two together. The marriage was e11visioned by most as 
· , 
an· even~ual~ty and few were surprise'd when ·:they set the 
wed dint., da·te •· At th·e.· time · of- t~ei r .marri a~e ·, Sally was 
. . 
four . m?n_ths 'pregtian t. Th!i!·'·marrilge . ceremo~y . '"as held in 
Scho.oner Is . 'cove and1 ~h.e br.idal party. and g!Jes is 5 ai l 'ed 
to Shepherd's Harb.our via motor dories and. two schooners. 
A '.wedding'. was held in the home of Tobia~' parents, which 
•  
was to be the couple's new residence. 
CASE 4: SEAMUS WATT-69 AND MAISIE BURDETT-67 
This case deals with the problems of widowerhood 
and remarriage (there were no .records of widows remarrying). 
·t ' ' 
The p·~s.e.nce o.f small children; rather · than solely em.otional 
reasons, seems to be ·the accepted basis ;or remarriage 
\ 
after the death of a wife. Men w~o ·-rem.arried expressed 
an overall embarrassment about it and a desire to be 
.\ . 
· absorbed into the mainstream of village life as quickly 
as possible. 
· In 1927 , . at age twenty- two, Seamus IVa t't married 
Liana Powers of Schooner's Cove. OveL_.the co.urse of their · ~ 
• J 
-·- - ~ . ~ · ; . . ·-";"~ .. ::~·~:····~. · . ... ·: ..... 
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five years of marriage, they hacrthr'ee children; during the 
'· 
delivery of their third child, Liona and the infant died, 
leaving Seamus \'lith the care of t1vo small children. 
Because he was away for most of the year \<torkiiig 
aboard a Lunenburg _schooner, 'his sister, Olivia, offered 
I , 
to care fo:r hi.s two ~emaining .children in hi!i absence. 
' ' 
. A year' after Liana's -de.ath, he s -ecured a job aqoa'rd a · 
" ' . 
Grand)ank- s ·chooner returning ho~e . more frequently. . , · 
. whHe. Lio.ha was ~~live, . they had b -~en . . li.vin·g·.with. ·his 
: . ' : ' _. . '.·. ' ' -. . ' . - : .' '~: . : . ' ,·. . . . -· . ' . ' ·. - ~- ' -. . ' . ' 
paren~s, trying. to : save ~nough to bui14_ t}le~·r·. own, ~orne • . 
Aft_'er ·her death, . Seamus 'be·gan buiidiri~ a hoJse with ,the 
. . " . ' . . -
hope ~hat he m{ght' re-mat.iy and b·e ' able to_, t"aise his 
children. -
l'lhile fishing -from Grand Bank he met Maisie 
· Burdett, the. youngest daughter of ai). elderly cotlple who 
· .1'fere b.oth in failing health. Maisie livecl. with tier· parents 
. . 
· an'd.._ a younge-.r brothet ·maintai11ing the household and caring 
fo-r the,i'r needs. :· . 
:. -~Y ~o<:_al sta!i~ards, she -was . coits ider~d, a sp_ips·ter · 
when she met S.eamus. at t~en ty~_six, ·but due to the poor .' 
. 
hea.lth of her parents her singl~ : status "was_ understandable ·' 
----- . . . . . . . 
. and justified.6·0 Maisie _.und~rstood the partiGular n~ed .. . _. 
-·-· 
__ , 
tha.t s~amus .. was faced l'lith, . for she s~·id- ~ithou~ . b ltte~~~~, 
· ·
60 ~,essenti-al paT-t Of adult identity en:tai, lS . 
marriage and parenthoo-d. Spiriste_r~ood_ · and .b.ai.:helorho.od' : 
are; th~refore ,. a :dev'i a'tion.· .from · :the · n~r.m thol,lgh . b_ach~_~o.i"~ . 
hood h.as fewe·:r · nesa~ive connot:at~ons associated :with it. 
. • • 0 . 
·-
' -· 
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"When I me't up with Seamus, I knowed he was lookin' for . 
a \'loman to care for his chi 1' n, a woman who could ~ark 
hard." Seamus, neverth.eless, felt embarrassed, "righ't 
foolish", 61 abou't courting and mar~.in~ again. Bat as· 
' people said, "he knowed · what he had to do by his chil 1 n, 
that 1 s a 11 ! " 
. ' , 
The need . tb' resume ,'the tare .. bf his· children became . . 
an ~-~~n ·.more pressing pro~:le~_: :~h.~n ~ hfs·, si_; ·~~-r· b_~ca1l\e iii~ ·. 
" .. .. . ' . . . . . .: . . '.I ' . . . .. :. . · . . ' . . : . . I . ' . • .... : . ~ •• . . '·. ·.: , . .. . ; . . . 
-~ 
-At · .ap otH th-~.· ·.same · time ., MC!-i~·;i e 's yo:4nger .. brother married·; -· ·.·_:·. · · ... 
• ' · •,• , , ' t , • - • • ' •. I. ' ~ .. . ,. . 
-:·•:. ,, .. 
... . · : 
' • 
_.; . ,br~~g'i~~:_;h~.:~.ride ·_:to_ .. - l~v~ .in _· ~is __ .pa~eri.tt_~ .. · h9us~> t~u~ . ;. 
' reli•e~in'g . iiTais:i~ . from: •he :r·· ~es p cmsib i'irties ~-t~ he (p a~~~t·~·:: 
' . y.. . ' ' 
Si;JC . ~on.th~· later ·Maisie ·and . Sea,mus we~-e rniurierd arid ~qved· 
into their house in Shepherd I· s Harbour and. the t;hildr~n ' 
. ' . 
retur-ned to their fathe-r ·and s tep-mc::>ther. Li q.le attention 
,. . 
is given to re·ma·rri ages. ·In Maisie and Seamus 1 • case a: 
~mall tea was held in their home.'wh.en · th~y re~urned fro~ - ~ 
the ch1,1rch. 
. ) . ' ' \ 
During his .. wido~e.r days ·-se:a_mus .·experie~·ced· -inn.~.r 
. .. . . , ' . ' . . 
. turmoil conc~rning ' his · .re~pons_lbiii,ty to :hi's 'chil~ren 
.. . .. ·. ~ : ' . . . . . . . . . 
as wel_l as the· p_e rsonal ·pressure o.£ finding a l'<'i.fe. He. 
. ' . . 
expres s :ed in terms of sh-ared potiop.~ (s)lar'ed by S.elilmU_~ . 
. ~ . . . . ' ' . . 
. 
61rh;: word•. I fpoliih ;·_ hQlds nega t1ve : cti~n~'t.~ti.on~ . 
l . 
of bl un~ering imma tliri'ty pt . j.uv·eni-le ··fri vo,lpus . hehaviour ; . 
being 'an emb·arrassment to ' ones elf . anf othet:s' ( be_in:g : con~ . . . 
. ~ . sp-icuously.' de'vi'an·t horri adu~ t .: demeano.r ,.. , . 'The 1 at ter .is' _· . ·.- . 
.- · , charai;:'teri*_ed ·.by_ re-.t~.ce'nce ·~nd the ·avoid.ance.-6£ self-·.dis clo_s·~-r~. · 
.... 
· ~ -
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. . '· ' 
e~;s well). Tegarding~thei-r. · view of:.what .proper or accepted 
. . .·.. ~ . . .. . 
0 <'adult cqnduct should be. ·._)tis' .a C·Ommo.nly hel"d ideal 
' • ': ' ' f 1 
that all adults ought to~e married and have loa family. 




This casts bachelors_, spinsters, widowers 'and chJldless· 1· • · • 
. . ' . .. . . . ~~-
marr_~~d c~up:le·~ ·~n~to : .a~:· .an~in<;~-.lo«s . ta~~got)r, imped.irig ~h~i r . . ·l .... 
'in te~.ratio)l itito adult. ·-spher~'s ··of <villag:e iife .· ·rwo:·. b'l'ief· ' ·;. . ~_". .·:r· . . _; 
' "7, ' ·:·· '·~· ·; : ... . ·~ · , ·: ~<r . · ,. ... ·~: .. ,. . . . • . .·· . · . . ··l :' ·. ' 
·expmples ·.~~l~str~~e· .· ~- '" --.· -=. ;,; · . · : . . · • · ·• ..- . · .. · ~,:· _.·-~ 
--~·- ..... . ··\ ... .~~ ... :. --~-~ .. · .. - ·- · . ~:. · ~- - _ ... -. ., ~~. - ' · _· · · . .. _, . , .· .: ... · '·.,·. · .. :-: ... ~: ·:. ·. -.i_-. . : _ 
. : · ... · · .. . · · · · . =. ·. In . Shep_hEi:ni' s ·,Harbour .. ·th.e · ori}y .men who' ': do not , : .. · .' _.-.: · ..._ ·' · .... ><. •i .. · ~ : 
' ' .· ,.._ 
... 
.;. •'. ' , ,•,• ' '', ·,.· .. . · .,,' -~ , •' · , ·:_~ . ; '.:. : ·', .·' • . ··, : •. :•,'', t -~· : ·: ; /' •' . • 1 ~ ··, • • • • , • ' ,' · · :.' • , .{ ·!···,, I 
··. '·. ~-:·< .. '. at~t~nd · : tlie' e~'eni'n·g ::-•.far~s •.. ·. (~l.ghtly:~gath'~~ings:' of adu-lt : · .. ·. : . . . . .- ' < .-.· ..  ; .. -~ .:-: 
o # -\ ~ •: • •' ' ' ' •; • . ' I • ' ' •: > . ' ' ' t ', ' : , '·,, ' -~ , _.,': o o • 
' • , : ' ~. ' .'••, o o ' ' 0 • '•,:' I • ' ,' • • ' ' , ' ' ·; : :- .. ,,,•'' · ," " ;' . , · , : · , , -:. , ' • ' l, t : · · 
•);1 ·',.' · _ ' .. · 'men ·· at .the . house·~of '; an e.lder·;·a:nd r~~pect~d ·flsherman)..-·. _. ' ';: · .-
.. ' ' ' J ' I , ' ' ' '•: ' ' I ' I ' • . ' ' , : . : ' ' ' ~ • ' '. ' • : • .. _. ' ' • r'• ' : ' . ' ' ' I • • ' • • ' ' ' I • 
.  , ·· _: ~:z:~ the .. b~~heior.s ·,": ·. <.;hi'~.<n-as·s ·mar_rie·d·. inen;· :~ne ina:n.. . .. :-··'!'· · ... . 
·who 'liv~s · in co~mon ·-law :·union and two meri· who .·.married-· into· - . 
<P • 
·the :Village~ 
to, II • " j 
I obserye_d that· .wome~ -_who · were rna.rried hut . . 
' . . ' . 
. .. : . 
childless· wer_e. vd.elved 'di f'fe·ren t ly -th'an ~.;c~~en· w~ith , chi.ldr.en·;-
. 9 • ' . • ' • 
· '·· 
-It 
- •. · It>-( 
and .were not ·as· fully integrated· into viilag~ . l~fe. 
. . ' . \ 
. sl).~uid · f?.e _npt~d ·tha--~ th:r~·. wer~·n!l · s.piJl.s~-e~s iir·She~lfe,rd's .. _.. ~ . . }·:: .. :;-', 
. · - H~rbo~r ~~t' .th~· t~m-~ · · or~r ·res·~~r~h ·an{n~ne re.col .lect~-d- : · .. . .. . . >' .. :·.:.··· 
· _.·: · · P~. in:forman:ts . in ._ t:h~: ·im1n~iia·t~;- p'.as_t ·.· ' · Th~ ·. widow~: · .. ,.;h~-:;-w~·~.~ - :_ :· .-.. · .. L:.~ . ':. ·~ _:··: ~ .. -
•. , . . . .. . . . . - - . . ·. . . . , > ' . , I' 
· ~ . ·.,, . - .~ll . ~others. ,~d· wh~- iost · ~:h~i-r·· hus.ban~ - late i~ ·th'eir lives>.· ·:·:.- · . :· ':i~ _;·•.: . 
, . re~~·i~ed urima.iri~~ ~ith so<;iai saiiction. _.·.-. _. •, ~J, ; < '.,J ,;:,' 
. . . .. · · }f S.eamus. ·J1aA .,, n.<:>:t ::.-~~on~ , : ~ ~\ · . .. . . 
.. . ·.- : : ii~li.t·:, .:by.: ·his .c~ilp.·r~n /.:arid . . · hims~lt',>by'·' i-~~ar,rying : ·. . ·. ,-., · : ;· = : >~~-]'.' · :·.'. 
01
. . · -.. - ·-~-~-. i·f· Mai~i.~i:: :h~/ re~;aine4 _\l,.,_~· ~in·s(er · af~~·i:~~~~·{ga,.:.:. ·· · ;: .:.: <:·. ::·~ .. ~·- . 
, ' ' (} - ' I , t • • , • ' ' ,. ~ ' : •, 1 tl • , I ' 1 - ,_ , • • , • 
~ _ t.ions to' if~·~ .-pai'e~· ~s ' w.el-e ; _:fi-~·t'ed; . t.?le_n··: l~. al~ · pt"~_babi! i;.1:y,· .. < ;: .. · < : : .. .. · :· :·-., 
• • ~ : · , : , ' q·.· .\. · - ~ : • . _, ·,..', ', ' : ,: , · .. :..-. ~~ · .- •• ·, ···.· . ·.G· · :·rJ .. Y ~~~ :·, · :, · .• : :: : : ·.:.··. · .·~ • 
~. - :- . . .--... ~hey w.o~ld n~v.e_.·,e_~P.~ ~ience'd le_s~ :·th~ . ~~.1-~ :·P~~t~ .ci~a:~~-cin:., : · · .. · .. <.'· '· ~ :· · .. : · ·t::~ i> 
" . satisfactien; artd . :int:.egr~tion .-in ·~·i:ll~~~ ··.l.i.fe · ~ .. ·· .:. ··_ ~ .. .-._ ., · · ·. · . : · I .· 
' -.-. .."·--· -· · __ - .-..•. _ .• _. ",;,': <: ···· ' ;< ;_ ·:. -_·.\'! ' 
: • - r • . , :- , ' , ' , ' . ., , • , '. ". • • :, , , , : , ;: ·. . :- ' .' .. ... • • .' • ' . . • •, l ~ , , 
' . • ;· ... • • v . ·-:.: ~ • , • • : • • · , · • • •• • ~- I~ •• • • • . , • •• • • ~ .,_ •• ' • • " • :· • ': .J • .-:· .. ...... ~ -..... . ' ·.·.·--.· -.-·>.-=-:. :;·· .. : .• ~· .. : ,~\ .. : :~ ::. :··~-· ' . . -· .·  :::· 
. . . .. ·, . . . .... . · ~ - ·J.~~·- :, .. ·:; ...:: . . ·.: .. - ·: · ·_::·.-:·~ -::·<.-.'.~--- ·~ ·:~:.;..:~ - ::;;<·;·:·' .:-- ~- >~..-..:; ·:·· ,..•·''. --· :----.~ :~ .:~.-.--::_-~ ~· - . .. 
-- .·: . 
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CASE' 5: JOSHUA ~lAY0 - 43 AND KATHERINE RYAN-38 
0 
In 1954, at age sixteen, Katherine Ryan came to 
Shepherd's Harbour' from Schooner's Cove in the capacity 
' of a 'maid in service' to one ot~er kinswoman, Clar ~ , 
who was recupe-rating from a diff i cu·l t pregnancy and needed 
help in and around the house. Desp~te a physical handicap 
(caused by a form of palsy which affected one of he r 
legs) she w~s known as . a strong and hard w6rker. As 
people \vould say, "maybe Kate can't walk sp good, but she 
·.· 
. . ;,--~ . . 
got a good arm on · h~'r (for .working)!" .But b~cause · of; 
her ·handicap, Kate was unable· to at tend dances )ike the · 
other young girl~. · She didn't go 'out over the road' 
with the other gi~ls at night either, since walking was 
a painful enough task when it was necessary; ~nd she was 
al~o self-conscious of her limp. .. 
Joshua Mayo was the . only living chil d of Annie 
and Henry Mayo's seven children,· Both were advanced in 
years' and poor in health, factors which meant that Joshu a 
~ore the weight of their 
. . :. 
6are and 'support. When he was 
. 
twenty-three he.met Kate 
. .. (") ·: .. 
Wh,en . he had corqe h&le on 
wh~ at the tim~ was eighteen: 
'refit', he ha.d noticed her at 
the 'sh..Q.P ' : an.d· s a\'r' her l'r'Orking in Clara's garde.n next 
... . 
door. They hqd never $poken to each other except in 
. p 
passing the time ·of .day. 
One ·.n'ight t:h.ey h a d . both at tended a soup supper 
> and Josh~a asked if he c~uld escort he! hoine .. They . began . 
. to see each- ot~er more ._frequently but did ~ot go out I ·' , . .,, 
. ' 
• 
...._c. _ _:_ _ _ _ -:-:-~--'--' .;_· -:-. :-. -:-. ----;:· ~· · ---,.~-:-~:-:-:-::-::-:-'-:-~---:-;""'-:----'"· • .: : - . - · 
:, •' . · . · .· ·: ':· · .• : _;. :_''~ •• ', : • •••• :,·: ,:.~~ ... ,·,.', •• ·.~.· • . · ;, • . ~~ .. ~, · ·.:::_;• :~.~' 1 , ; • , ·, . . I. I' , .. ·' . ~ 
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. , ' 
for w~lk.: as most couples did. Joshua \iOUld al\.,.ays , es'cort 
her t·~ 'times'. In June, when Joshua'returned to plant 
the f~mily garden plot and make -rep'airs on the house and 
out-buildings, he decided to take a '.trip off', staying 
in the village until September. During th€ course of t he 




their respective gardens across the harbour or 




their· marriage. When Joshu~ returned · from · 
. 
voyage they ded.d.e_? to mar.ri. 
There
1
we·re lit~l~ or ·no obstacles.'-~that'·stoo'd in 
their w y, except for the fact that Kate was Roman Catholic 
and Jos uci.' Ang·lican. Joshua's P'1-~ents, who .had gotten 
to kno11 Kate, were not at all ~pposed to the marriage, 
es~ecially because of her reputation as a good worker _,na\, 
.. 
a meticu ous housekeeper. ·Kate's parents approved o'f her 
... . 
. . . 
deds ion provided that Joshua d'i d not force their daughter 
' to conve t to .~licanism. ·nesp i te a ph.ys ical handicap 
1 .. 
. Kate was 110ne1!M~less seen as •being desirable as a wife and 
partner. She was not made to feel indebte'd tp her .· husband 
for, marry ilg her. In fa.ct~ when .·it. came . ~o~ ·their religi~us 
I> : 
diffe!entes, it was ·Joshua rathe~ than Kate. who converted, 62 
.. 
62
rhe p~ttern in ~ost interd~nomiriational marriages 
iS for· the wife to lconvert to her husband'.s r ·e.ligion. · 
This , i~~~den~ is s1gnif~cant because by converting to · 
_Cathol~c~sm ~n a predom1nan~~y 'Roman (:a tho lie vi_.llage, 
Jo~hua exp.:nen~ed . a boo.st 1n his prestige., He 'receive'4 
t~~s · :pres t1-g7 becaus.e· he displayed unrequi r~d loyalty to 
.. 
h1s w1fe. H1s conversion i s seen as an effo.rt' toward .. the 





· W~lch many v11lagers feel is endangered by -interdenoininatioricil . · 
, m~Triages. ·· ·• .· ,. ·, , . ·. :· .. ·. .I'! 
. .~ .. . . . .. ·-· ,--. ---~ ·. · .·.~· ?""":".~.' · - · .... . : .·· .... ; ·. ·· . t\ · ' · .: 






Evident in the case . of Josh and Kate are the ways 
in which established patterns and ideals surrounding 
courtship· and marria'ge can be modified to accommodate . 
the limitations of the persons involved. Since Kate 
1'/85 unable to \oialk with ease, she had restricted access 
to · the major avenue in the courtship process, ~.e., evening 
walks over · the. road. Joshua on the other hand, being the 
only son of an ailing elderly couple, lackeclt the p~rsonal 
~ . ) 
freedom . that other young cpurtin_g men enjGyed, · an·d instead· · 
. . 
devoted most ·of his time tol'lard his responsib:l.lities .... t .o . 
his parents; not ·. unl.ike the Nay a married m~n .who.uld care 
.... 
for t}le relfare of his wife and children. Despite the ,.. -
fact that these circums.tance~ 'put Kate and Jo'shua at the 
peripheryof the courtship process it -ultim'ately drew ~ 
them together. 
. . /1 
Kate's handicap and Joshua's pressing family 
responsibi li t'ies could be viewed iiS feature.s leading 
to a mar-riage of expediency, similar to that of Seamus 
' 
·and ~iaisie described in Ca·se 4. It could al~obe said 
/ . 
t-hat' due to th.e responsib{lity .. they showed in the per.:: 
formance·of ad:ul't tasks they 'displayed ·a readiness for 
. ' . . . . . 
· marriage and an ·ability to find ·suitable, responsible 
. . ' . "' 
and compatable spouses in e.ach othe·r. I .t · remains .diJficult, 
however, to~ say ~.helflter :<u not factors qf• expedience . · ,; 
entered into their minds ·when contemplatingmar·~age. · . 
". 
But at least in the course of my ,ob~ervation{, it seems 























CASE 6: WILLIAM KEOUGH-32 AND FIONA SHANNON-·,€tlf 
Wil Keoug!1 had been (ishing aboard Maryst6wn \ 
and Fortune vesseis f9r a few years wh~n he decided to 
try his hand at th~ inshore fishery. A fellow trawlerman, 
Gerald Shannon from Beau Bois, who had his ·qwn < I outfit' 
. i . 
l 
(i.e. ·, gear, · boat,, etc.) invite~ ldm· to be h\is dory mate·. · 
i ~ . I 
At the time., l~a.s nineteen yfars ·'olA. .·I 
.When the fishery opene·f~ he moved if with his· . 
partner's f. ami ly as a ,boarde'r (as· ·is 'the cd~~on~ pra~ti ~e). 
\ " 
Be~ng a quiet person Wil kept to himself much of the ti~e · . 
preferring to fish with Gerry Shannon or spending his 
spare time mending gear and ~oiking around the house 
f 
and garden. Wil 's serious manner and quiet nature impressed' 
. . 
and· endeared h~_m to his partner and his wife, who had 
no .older sons. · In the course of living with the Shannohs 
and spending a.go'od .deal of time around th~ir house, 
Wil became a~quaint~d ·hth· their eldes.t daughter, Fiona, 
, :\" 
aged si'xteen. Fiona sh~red, ·many of Wil's mannerisms, · · 
pa-rticularly his exceedi~gly qui~t nature . . 1• Having left . 
. ~·. ,: 
... ' ~ 
school, she 's.pe~t her time wo·rking along s h ie her mother, 
I ' 
caring for the hous.ehold and lo.oking after her younger 
brothers AA.d si~ters. 
Being in a family setting rather than the more · 
t~nse artifical circumstances of courts~ip, the two we£e 
: . .. . . ' " ~ . . 















better able to become acquainted with their relaxed rather 
I 
than presented selves.\ Wil was able to witness at close 
range Fiona'~ abilitie.s at household management and her 
c'8.re fo-r children. Fiona was able to evaluate Wil's 
ability to p ~ovi de 1~r a~ family through his performance 
as her father's 'shareman'. 
Fiotta ~nd.Wil did not go 'walking over the road' 
, ..... _.: 
other c~up1es, ~ut rat~er visited at 
; _ . .r,...: . . . 
. homes ot' newly married :kin. ')' Once\a . couple became. a 
. ' ' 
as much as th.e the 
' .serious : c~:up~e' they begi11 to enter the adult:"mar~ied 
. . .. · 
world,, visiting ·married kin and friends as a pair. 1 !his 
'visiting :heralds their marital intentions and is one of · 
l ' 63 ' 
the ways couples informally announce thei~· intent. 
-
6 3. 
The c<lndi ti.ons under \'l'hich .they courted~',.were very congenial 
despite the fact th, .at Fiona \vas considered a little young 64 
\ \ .. ; . 
~P be , enterta.~riing"' the not,on of marriage. Since both 
d'isplayed good sense·, maturity and respo·n~ib.ility toward 
each other and tnei r 'roles, th.e marriage met" with 1i ttle . 
. 
obstruction. 
63 Also, one of ~e purposes. for taki~g evening 
. walks is. 'to ·keep the :relat i onship a se c;,ret ' from parents. 
\.In this case conc~allnent \'{as \,lnnecessary. 
r . 
64 . ' Despite the ·fact · that the · average .age ·of 
mat"riage has dropped by about two years, sixteen is still 
cons.idered to be too young for marriage · in .present day 
S~epherd' s Ha·r,bour. The ·. us1,1a l age for f em'ales is aro.und 
e1ghteen or IJineteen and;· for males . around twenty-one or 
twenty - t~o. · 
· ,· 

















While Wil was not from Beau Bois, or any of its 
visiting villages, he was not feared or treated like 
a stranger. This is due to the redefi11ed role he acquired 
by hiring on as a 'shareman' with Gerald Shannon. As 
was mentioned above, a 'shareman' usually boards with 
the faml.ly of the fisherman with \vhom he hi res on. the 
relationship be tween the 'shareman', his 'skipper' and 
his · tskipper's' fa~ilr is ~'Sually ·close and often congenial... 
. 
The 'shq.reman' is just not an empJ,:oyee. The two men,work 
jointly .in.the fishing .venture and<h"avevested 'interests 
in ha_'~in:g as : prqfitable a:· season as possible. · . To ha.ve 
a successful season it is vital that they not only be 
experienced fishe-rmen bu·t be able to work well together, 
in other words,· they mtis~ work as a team. This trust 
I \ . 
and comradeship developed in the cour~e of fishing together 
is transmitte~to the family context. Just as the 'share-
. . ,.. 
man' has responsibilities toward the upkeep of the boat 
and gear h._is responsi}li ~i ties ~re extend~d to .the family 
\. 
and home. From .. this 5tem.s his rights to p{Lrticipate 
\ 
in the home more in the c<Wa<;:--ity; of. a household Il!ember 
, I. i 
than just a mere boarder. It is under these 




the village } . ;....; 
of Be1au Bois :, became . so ,.,en acquain~ and.ac~epted 
by the Shannons. While the family had 1i ttle knowledge 
about W~~ , · since .h·e did not grow up in the village or 
,~ . . . . \' . 
jts ~icinity,. the year he speni 'in their home ga.ve them 
'I 
/ 
. .. ' 
o - ' 
-~ , -~-:-...;. .... 




. ·, \.\ 
.. -r:· ·: : · .. : . ;-- ~ .. ' 




an opportunity to know him. The year provided IH 1 and 
Fiona with an opp~rtunity to become acquainted with each 
other as well. In fact, Fiona stated that her parents 
probably knew IVil better than any of the young men froni 
her villa~e. Under the circumstances then, although 
6 5 • • 
they w~re from different villages, the distance Nas 
bridged by intense pe rsoJ!al·corttact and ~ommi tment created 
beb"een the 'shareman': · and the i skipper' and h'is family~ 
The significance' of -this cont'act and :·tommit1Tient is .-.explored 
. '• 
and ~xpan#d in the. Conclus~~n' s 'discu~sion a£ socio -spatial · · 
' ' . ·~ . .. . . 
t;.} -
hemispheres and the .variable. expres.s ion of responsib ili v·· 
r · 
CASE 7: ·. BEN RYAN-27 AND ROSE ' HOPKINS-25; .MICHAEL RYAN 
AND JANE HOPKINS 
) . 
Urban courtship practices and the. per'sistance · 
of traditional forms is de.~ cribed in. the· n~o, mar.riages 
dealt with below . The ro+e of p.arental opinion anp ·veto, 
and post-marital residence. are 'als.o ex~~ine4 in light o£ 
urban Ufe styles. 
' 
.In 1964 Ben Ryan sigQed on to a St.' Johnls b'ased 
. I 
trawlEH that fished on the Grand Ban:ks; His fathe,r \'l as. 
I 





Nova ·scotia fishery and Ben's yqunger. brother, ~f1cha-el, 
w.~s just beginning to fish . a-fter ieaving trade -schdol. . 
. ! 
~-! 
' . . ' . 
Ben's shift ~o St. John is was advantageous be cause. h~ing 
4 . . 
based on the isl'~d, the brothers could get home mor~· 
. . 









often then Nhen fishing from Nova Scotia. Furthermore, 
Ben and Mike could stay at their sister's house in St. 
John'_s ~~here slie was living with her husband (a St. John's 
.1 , 
man) and children. 
Like many of the other people from 'arou~d the 
' 65 bay', Rose Hopkins created a strong nebmrk of friend-
ships in St. John'~~- especially 1d th p~oPtle from ~he neighbour-
iJ:tg bays and villages back horne. While aboard· the coastal 
· , 
steame·r headed for· St: ·.- Joh~ 's, Rose .struck up a· f~ien'd~. 
'(. \ . . 
ship. with another ~- in serVice' git~, Margie Mi'fflin, 
. . . 
. . 
from Fortune Bay, After arriving in ·St. John's Margie 
invited Rose to a pa_rty ·, . where young p~ol1e · f~om other 
south coast villages,. particularly those from Fortune 
and Placentia B!ly had qeeri invited, Ro.se>brought alo_ng 
.... ,. her cousin Jane who was also wor!Cing in a St. John's 
, . 
----~.-. -·- "' 
' ' 
. . . . 
hospital. 
During the course of this party, Ben and Rose 
w~re introduc~d and spent a good .4eal of the ti~e jok~ng, 
. teasing and ~at:l·ci~g. · At the end of the evening, _ ~en 
a~ked for he.r telephone number and ad.<;lress. -~~hen Ben 
• • . • ' • . " - ' I 'J : • e • • 
·returned to St. J~n I 5 on shore leave two weeks later 
65 . 
. In St. John's, any "person-who is 
city may be referred to as a 'b.ayman' or in 
prejorati ve sense, a 'bay-Wop':· Conver'sely, 
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he called her and they w~nt out fpr a date. 66 Thereafter, 
Ben would' call Rose whenever he was in port. 
""* 
Both Ben and. Rose incorporated the · urban dating 
.,; •• t. 
styles (going to_movies, par~ifs, pu~s, taking rides 
in t.~e cou~tfy, and so on) J rn.~o their own rotltin.es. 
Frequently. Ben w OU·l ~ . J.~:. ~.~ s~ t 0 his sister M~ ry·' s home 
~r supper ~d the two: w~ became· close fri~n~s as a 
, . ,, . · .. ·t ·. I 
result. Through Ben and Ros_e_, ~like was · introdu_ced to. · 
~oJe '~ cous-iri, Jane; . Ari~.;~:o'~·n·_ b'·oth·. coupT~s- ·wJe. doub:le •.' 
dating. ~ . . ~ ; .· · . _.·~· · : · ·~~- .· · . _· : 
, . 
.. During holidays . and be cas ~on.ally a·t . other perio~s 
of' t~ye_ ~r, · they. '~e_re ;.a:hle to · r_e tur~home to -tthei r 
respe.c.ti ve villages of Shepherd's Harbour and· l'>ter.eshe~n 
bu't · they ~ever br~tght home.,;th,ei r girl or boy friends · 
as d-id ~heir u_rban counterparts in St. John's. ' . Siblings 
and other young. friends were aware of their affairs but· 
·they were sti ·ll pur.posefupy concea~·ed .from:~~~ir\arents 
'l. • \f 
ey-as. 'fhis ~q4ld _easily be db~e "since most old~r people 
could not read and. ·the -letters tha-t were " se~t hom~. by . 
'1 .-' . ·_. . . ' . '; ·.f> .. 
l1prking childre·n had to be ·r~ad. by younge.r brothers and 
~ 
s'ister.s who wou.ld ce~~or, .. the information read to their 
· · ~ ~ p _areri ts. . 
....... 
_: Aft~r a· year and_· a half of. ·<fating·, Ben gave' '-Reise 
; 
.I ('<-.. . . 
r ·. l:. ~\ ~ ·. 66 The only 'tilJ}e, . peop.:ie apply the term 'date• is · 
w~en; t~ey a ,re-trefe rrin·g _  : to courtship acti vi ti_es in· t~~· 
c1ty,- l .• e . . ,. S.t. John!s .and elsewhere .. I never tte~ard i\ · 
used'-~in the .·v.i .llage · c.ontext.. · · · 
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a diamond engagement ririg67 and they announced a No¥ember 
wedd1ng date. In September, Ben 'took a trip off' 
to bring Rose home to introduce her to h"is parents and 
the rest of the village who ~ re anxious to meet Ben's 
girlfriend. 1 Ben, h_owever, did not meet Rose's family 
until the day of the wedding. A week before the wedding, 
Rose · and Jane returned to Shepherd's. Harbour to help 
.p.repare .f?r . the festivities. Ben and Mike were still 
aboard shi~ ·;, ,. arJ:iVil.lg :~he day befo~e the · ceremony. 68 
.At 4: oo p.m. , on· the day .of the ceremony, the 
fa_)llilies·, ' along ,d,th ~r·activally the e1~ti~e village, 
arrived at t~e tiny clapboard church ov~rlooking trye 
harbour. Aft~ r the mass and the exchange of vows and 
I 
rings everyone followed the wedding pa'rty irtt~e Ryan 
. I 
househo.ld. Guests brought . wedding gifts (handmade 'fancy' 
. 
[needlework] work, blankets or small ·practical household .< 
67Like ·the ~ntroqu~tion ·of whi.te wedding gowns 
in the earli 1960s~ engagemel_l~ ~ings were not part ·of village 
· traditions in most South Coast areas·. In fact;· Ben was 
one·.,pf the first men to ·give an . engagement · ring to his· 
betrOthe.dr . In the iflstances of the w,edding· dr~sses and 
engageme~--; rings their int·roduction was made via indivi-
du·als who hid lived in urban areas · like St. J·ohn' s or Hali.~ax· , ~nd -~~~is . increased contact with and acceptanc_e 
of mc>re urban-~~rt<) . • . ..' ·: · . 
68 ' ' y 
. . Trawlermen receive-vacations. Th~;ir _ 
lives are ostensib.ly . ruled · by con-ditions at sea, t .he 
. pec\11iari tie_s ,of the. vessels and · e .· ip.meri t · and the . re~ources 
they. .purs'ue.. ("hen they require time.· .. ~~~=~ : home·, they .. 
1eave th.e boat for ·the length of one trip ~ally two. . 
week;s) ··and :rejoin the. crew when $he Tetu·rns to port, usus ally 
witho~t · lqss' ·of ·rank or ·standing·, The two weel<s,.,ho~ev:er, are 
wageles~. ·· · 
. • . .. 
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i terns) when they came to pay a visit to the new couple 
and attend the traditional· 'kitchen wedding'. The kitchen 
and sitting room (cleared of chairs and other furniture) 
_were'\sed for eating and dancing respectively., 
When guests arrived, they congratulated Ben and 
Rose and presente'd them with wedding gifts. Following 
this, they were served a cold plate of meats,_ rplls, ' 
.. . sa~ads, and p'i ckled beets along w1 th te_a, homemade b r~ads 
and pastries prepared and served by Ben's kinswomen. 
Those. fnte.r¢sted in staying to visit or dance '~fu1d 
retire to the sitting room where \ a few men playe-d accordians· 
and fiddles while others dran·k, talked or danced . 
. . Young married people l'l'i th small ch_~ldren and 
the elderly were the first guests served. ·As · the night 
wore on, the young single people began to arrive for 
dancing, courting, and merrymaking which boisterously · 
lasted w.ell into ·the early morn.ing. hours. 
. ·, 
Mike and Jane continued to see each ,other while 
working in St. John's. About a ye.ar and a h-alf later, 
they married arid ,sett'led in Shephe:rd' s Harbour 1i ving 
along with Ben and Ro-se in the Ryan household. A year 
later Mike and Jane bought a mobile home and settl~, 
' - '· \ -.~ 
a .hilly meadow just Jbove Ben . and Rose's partially com-
pleted house. A year later Ben and Rose moved into their 









CASE 8: ~TRICK FINO!- 20 AND s·HE I LA McGRATH -2 7 
:- ......... 
... 
Sheila McGrath, a native of Bras D'or, came to 
Shepherd's Harbour at twenty-three. She spent two years 
studying at a Roman Catholic college in St. John's arid 
le£:t to ~~:a.ch on the Southwest Coast where she ta\ght · 
for · three years. Wheri"she camp to She~herd's Harbour 
~ she boarded \-lith,. a· famii.y and '\lSUally kept _ t~ he·rseif. 
' f/ • ~ I • • • ' • ' • • 
; ' • , f l ' • ' • 
0 
I • o • : ' '
4 
~ I ., .. 
,. , - _ ··_, Patrick~ , ~h.o .. was ninetee_n -~t· ~he . t~_me, -had just 
70, 
" . . . ' ·. .. .... '.· . , .. - : . . : ·. ._, · ' .· . 
fi~_is~~~: grad~ ele_yen . a~ · _the . local ___ s _c~ool _'an_~~ goin!L, . 
to the ;.Fisheries. ~dlleg~ in St. ,John-'s. to st~dy \or a 
mate•s · classification. Patrick was also one of three 
r 
eligib'le · young _mafes in the h 'arbour. and as such, hi's 
c9mpany was much sought after by the young \'t'Omen. He 
.. 
' was not, however, p-attic-v.larly concerned . \dfh marriage 
. ~ . ~ . 
a.t the time and hadn't develope,d a serious relationship 
. ·.#. W' _it~ any ,€irl -in p·arti~ular. · . , 
Sh.eila• s·aid that .the £irs t' time Patri ~k asked 
.• ( . 
her- t'o go for a· waik 'wi_th him was ·a._fter a 'so-up supper' 




had spen~ the better part of the night ·on .the dance flo?~ ·. 
with Sheila. Towayd- the' evenin_g's ' erid· he as~ed if he could 
.: . ; . '· .. . . . ' . ' .. 
walk her . hO'~_e. ·. A~ter · the 'squp suppe_r', Sheila, who usually· .· 
·. . .· ' .· ' . . · ~ 
. kept to· ·h~~-5-el£ -b~~n: _ ~~: :Jre~-u~~~ - a·· s-mal_l 'restaur an~' 6~ .' · ·· 
--
. · . . ~ ' . 69 ~.''ii-.estaur~~-t -~ ~ - i~' ·.a-~m·ail es t.ab lishmen.t \'I here #e __ s .old an'.d 'where . 
ar~ si_tuated. · .It 
. ' . 
{ 
take:; out; 'food is .serve_a, · $'oft ~drinks 
frequently a jute·-.box . ~riq _·poo·r ··t:ahle 
is a hangout ·for the youn·g: -;·:· 
. . . ..... . ' . : .. 
. . . 
.-· •' 
... .. -:--1 . . 
- . . 'J 
. ··./ 
,· _;j·· ' 
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in the evenings, buying, like. the young girrs, a · plate 
of french fries and watching the boys (including Patrick) 
p 1 ay (,ifOO 1. 
Sheila's nightly visits tQ the 'restaurant', 
however, fell under attack by some of -the villager~. 
Her most voc(!.l C'ritics.being yountgirls .who stood as 
. ... . .. , 
. . .... 
·her iJl!.me .. diate jurii.o~s. In the .girls.' view, Sheila wa·~ · 
usurpi~g t,h~ir · ~h-anc~s: w~t~ - ~~g<:t·~~ t~ · · th'e at ten tio~~ -
.. .. . . . . . ' . . .. · :·. -~... .~'... .- . · . ' . . 
of Pa.tri~k. ' ·.They s3:w he·J;· · a.s . an· unw.elco'f\\ed c9mpetitor 
• ' ' I o' ' • I ' '• • ' ... ,~ ' , ' • ' , ... ·. • '• ,· • • •• • o ', o • ' • •'"? • 
·. where ~here ~xrs~ed. ·a· high, .p.rpportion ._ of fe.males·· t.o ' 
males. The vi,llage als.o looked dis approvingly upon her 
. .. . . . 
behavi~ur bec~u~e .they considered it unb~comihg for .a 
twenty- three ~old. wom'\'1, holding the p~si tion ~£ 
teac~er, 70 to b~ ~~~her evenings ·at the 'restau'rant'. 
\ .. ' . "·; 
Rather,· she 'wa.s: e~pected t·o · behiive in. a quiet modest ·and .. 
~~ 
·'. 
serious m·anner; a11 example to the · scho·ol chil'dre·n. ··. The 
·f.act that she .was. f~ur ye~rs ;ldet th~ Patrick made 
' . 
hElr .seeln ~right foolish' .in the eyes .of v_illagers~· . . As .. : 
) . . . ' . . . -': ~ 
a cons·e'quen~e her acti v:i ties he came ·. a favourite topic 
of gossip, the longer .her invcilv¢,ment• continued l-iith ' 
. . . . . . ' . 
\ . 
Patrick. Cr;t.\ci$m .of :the,, a~f.air · p~ake.q in". March ·. ~f. . 
the fo.llo~ing · y~~-~ when ' P.a:t~.i~k gave· 'he-.r an eng ·~~emeni:· \ .. <· .. :·. ·.·· 
ring and they . . ann~u~c~-~ p:lans . f~r . a May we..:dqing~.'. . . . . : . ' ... 
. ' . - :. . ·l~" ·. . ,) 
.. 
,. : ' , 
. ~ : .' .. . 
' i ' ' .. 
' 70 ·· ,' • .._- - . ·· • · · · I ' •' · .. ' · 
: '. 
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. . I .. 
. :Teache_rs:, ·nurs·es arl'd· ant r:>th~r · liamen . (i~Cltid1Jig 
the anthropplog~st) from · ou_tside..-th~ v:illage .who h'c;>i.d .~pos .i­
.tions of respect _ are 'ref~rred· to as 'Mis·s• : · . . .. · ... ,-, . . ·: 
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Patrick that she \vas pz:egnant, the rumour began to spread 
and maliciou.s-- gossip continued after th~ \</eddi-ng .. One 






, I l~ 
:! . 
'l '' 
if I had to · ('i.e., ir. ~~e·were pregna_nt)'\. While it -· . " ·:·:~-~:: 
is - no~ _ uncommon for. gir~s · to be· ·, ~re~ncmt .. bef~~ ~~a:rriag~ _,:, : • .. :· :- .. · ·--~ ::f>':: 
_.·:) : ' few -are subj ~ct to such,_ . s.~arp cri-tic;_i~m as Shei 1~. : As : < · . · ?' ,':--. " ' - ,- -: .· .. . . . . . .. · ·- _. - .. . · ~-_-: . ' ; · · · ·: ; ::,·-_. , _ ': .;.· ..·: .. 
-with cmy- _otl}er roma,rice · tu_mours , ~P:r~:ad qul.t::kly _· ~~t.':,in thi'.S .. · .... · . ·. '·\ ·: : _:.· 
':. , · . 





' ·. ', :: ' - ·,:,' :. '' . · _, ··· .. . · . . =:· _- . . _;0:- :' .. :.·· '. -: ·· . .. . _· :··. -- ~ -i. : ··. ·_.-
.case .it .. to0k ·; a _ differept .··. tack~ lns.te.ad.>of :._si!llP'ly'. de _aucing· .· . . ·, .· :'·. ·. ··. 
•. ·,· ,'. : -: ·": .··· ; : · < .. ·· .. ~ · · ._ .. (' ~-·· . ~< ' ' ·, . .. ·· . -~ ·_ .. ' .· .... :··. -: .. ·· .. t.'· .' \ . .- :.·· 
· th'~~ since they ~np1oiln.·ced · ·a ·l-_lay weddhig· h(Mat-ch,' a _:baby . : ·-' -
. . ' .... . . ' . ' . . .. ' , · ' ' . ' . . . 
· ... ~~s·.t :b_e· e.xp ·e~t~d', · yi-ulag;rs· .thought that she · might have ... _ 
... ·· .·, . 
. made up the pregncmcy .t~-· •ichea~" - Patric-k -into marcying 
her. 
. 
'i_n their .years _ and t~e irtappropri:a:tenes.s. people ' inter~re-.t~~ 
in~her b'ehaviour. Her 'qu.ietne:s·s/_ wa~ interpreted·· a~$ . ·~;_, 
being' 'anti-social, arid he~ .disregard fo 'r ' :village' opiztip'n ··. 
. . ' ' ' . : . : ' . . ' . ' . '' ·'·· 
s-t 'rengthen·ed ' thei'r' 'dis~rust ' an:f·· di.~app·ro\ra1 of .her· 'behav:iou.r .•. : 
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-is · ~ s.ee~ a·~_:: .. all . o.ut.~c;nie cit'. a ;·cQuple ' :s ·mutu~l.': an.d .. lcin·g l _ah~· 
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. ' ing ~ co~i-tm~~'t>to ·. e'ach. o:ih-~ r . :~n·d: to' .th¢· ·e:h·i.'ld that they 
• . ;~l • ' . . 
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' . · \-~ 
' 
\ · 
. . :. . ·. ~ ~ .. _·. ' ... · .: ·_, ._ _:". :... . . . .. ·. . . : ; . . . .' 
< '.are ', bringing . . into th·e.:·worlcL · .. ·As a rute .couples us'ually 
-'~. \' . . . . - ' ' : -- - ' . '. . . :' . ; ' - ' ' ... - -. ' ' 
... do· not .. ~ng~ge .. in sexua.l ·intercourse ·until they ha·ve ·-become 
. . · . 
,.,, 
.' . I'.-·' 
. . . ' 
.. 
., . ~ : . . . ~ .. 
-c·=. . . • : . . .. - . . ·. . - . , - - . . . . . . . _. . : \ 
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'· 73. 
village fashion. Tpe couple did marry in May despite 
bad feelings and gossip that continue.d to persist even 
after their child was born in September. After staying 
·with ~atrick's paren~s for three months _, the cou~ le moved 
into a mobile horne which they situated ·further down the. , . 
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.SOCIO-:SPATIAL -CONFIGURATIONS OF COURTSHIP: 
. . 
THE .'RENDEzvous . AND. VENUE 
... 
' ~- -·· _:·l;ll1.iie cou~t:'sh'ip ,~ patter.~~ have undergone recent' 
inodi.fica~~~~s ~ the;l. h-~~-~- 'rem~iri~~·,_ ftJnda.me'~tally the' s'am.e . 
~ ·ove.i ·t~me. The rendezvous (the ,·re·s tau!an t' [or ~the 
. . , . 
. .. . 'sh.op.·'·. ·in ··~arlier ti]Jles]) still plays a · .~rucial role in 
. . . . . : . .. 
. the drama o£ court·ship.. While each -of these loci are 
' . . .,. : . . ~ 
.,ch.arac"t:.erized by -:diffe~ent functions and the beh~viour 
,; ,. .. . . 
ap~topTia te to; the.~ dis tin,c;t,. the venue and the ren·dezvous 
ar~~~i~l complimentary segments 
ship, · artd marriage .. (See . diagram 
. -
of ~h~ ~ r~ce g'; 0 f cou r.t -. 
o~e · 'res'taura~f,'· 
. i. . ~ . 
The 'Restaubmt'-: As .R~~de ~vous 
.,.. 
' .' • ' • .-• , : ' .. _., , I 
. . hi· 'the e.veil:ing:· .. ~f·t~~r s pper ch~:r_~s -~ a_re_.: do~e;, ' 
·~ · \he youiig rtlll~arr~~~): pe~~~· f ' the vii~ age co~gregate 
, . I 0 · ~ ,. . . .. ,. · 
-a-t · the , -•_ :~estayrap._t:,·.•- ·rto P.~:aY..-.. a·.· .f~w -__ games_-of_ pool, lis'ten · 
. . . • .. - ... : ' .. . ' ' :·· • . ·_. .... -. . :. . ' ·_ .- -.-~- . . ...! : • . :: .. : ; . . .. ·. . . 
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the. _yo~g-: peop,le:,-:- chil:d'ren· :and adul·ts {t.o. a les·se_r : e_;l(ttm·t) ·. · · ~- - ·. -~ --> -. -.:· ' _,:· 
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71 people. The atmosphere of th~ tiny (20 x 15 foot) 
" 
76. 
buildi~g takes on an electrifying air; a counterpoint 
' . I 
of silent proxemi cs double ententes and ·throbbing country. 
western and · rock· music. n · Figure ·z provides a -diagram 
. a. •. • • • 
.. 
_, 
~f th'e ·'·restau·rant ~ •. relative to · the ·proxemfc positions ·. 
held by_.·yo.ung m~l.es a·~·d · f~:~~le·sJ . .. 'th~ ~ymbols ·indi~a te ·· . . .._ 
. ' 
.·the pos it.ion~ :held. by···fem.ales· 9 · ::and }\~ale~ · · ()<_ . 41~. 
tend to cluster at the · tfpo~t~ 73 . o£ ihe 'r~iiaur~nt~ 
., 
';rhe ar~a ~s- ·literally blocked ·with by . the kit chen. 
gir~s, often so tight· that customers have difficutty 
. . . r .. . . . . . . . . 
·retd.ng close _enough to the, wicket74 . to give an or~er· .. 
. ,. ' " . 
r . 












. . '\ .. 
sh,ring sna~ks and cigarettes al~ng with ·~ntimacies 
. . ... ·, . . ·.~ .. 
· a~~ ·si:~_ep.t ges:ture.s,. as t~ey '."a·~ch ~f.e bo_:y's. . ~h_e. : oo.ys . • . .' .. 
·'-up··hola .·.a cool aloo.fnes·s from. the. ·g·i rls. T]:ley .are :i.nten·t · 
.· . . ~ 
! ' 
.. • 
. . A · .. 
'V' •' 
. ,. . ~ 
.; :·.. .. -
. · . ' .. . 
71Childien in J:he cap~~f~y of. i'.fib~ .-:-p·~rsans" fill:. ~, .· \ 
-the . role of information carriers. · , Chi1dren ·:will _.o,ften :··· 
. ~o·me ·in to ~ hous·e , . . shop, .'Ot any. other:- pi~:{:.sit; ' down . · 
· £err· ~w.h~l~ . or _stand by .. the door ·wi th<?Y. t .\ .·!!:Yl.ng ,.a:nythis > '\ 
'. 1 · ._and ,th_en .. leave· ..- _; When·,. the.y r,etu·rn home',' ·~· th·ey : .wHI· .be · · . . . . ' :··:· · · 
.. :· : ··. ~~~e-~; ·. "w~o .·,~a's.:; 'Jh,a.t. _. _at Au~t·· Winn'i.e·.'s, .or : ·l'{h~at ·.wa:s . ' going:' · · . 
. . _<· ·· · ; o.r: : ?·~~r ... :t,~ . : t~e . . ~.e~ ·ta1u.r~nt; ·Dear?'_~_ ·; : · ,. . . . .·· : . · · __ .-. ..-.: . · · · . · 
· .::·· ~ . ·. · . .. :· . ~ :-_. ·.-. ·: .:=' . .. : :_ ..._ __ ~-2:i~·~d~.-~·_lo·~·~ ... ~ . :N·~-~f~~~~-~ari .d. · ·~tisi'.~:. has:' ~·een~· .pp;an:t~.d 
· · · _. . ·.--:· · .. ·>:·'by ~~untry W~s.t~.rn m~5Jc .~ a .f ... N7_~:f~up.dla~·d, _· . canadian, :a:nd. ·. :- . · .. _., 
·,., ·· · .. . · .. . ' > . Amencan· artists.· 1 'Top .Jwenty." ·s ·ongs . are al.so po ular • . · · . . 
>:: . . .. ; .··:· .. .. :· . . '. ' . . . 7 3 : .. . : . . . :··> .... ·: : . . ··.; -... •, .·: ... . ·:: . .. · ~ : .. : ... '... . .. .. : .·' .. . : '\ ·\': ': .. · .. 
:.:·~--~ . ,. ~ - · . · .. · .· · -.. .·> > ..... •<· .'l'~chn~cally,:_ ~h~ f'ro.nt' of .the re~tau.r.ant ·.~buid · · · '. · . · · ~ -- · - ·. 
·;. . r. ··. ' ... . ·. ·be· ·.~onside~~d· .th~ r'ig·~·t·. ·ha~d. s.i'de'><?f'· ~he _,J:Ua;'gr!lm~· . ·.~he. :' · . . ' . _. .. .': ·: ··,· ... · ~ . . . 
·· · <' . ·' •• • . .:;,· ( part facing · :the. roac:l. -.::-Thi.s : pa·rti.cula~ spatia~ ·.orientat.io.n · · '· :· 
. .-_.;- , ·. ·· .. . · -~ · · ·' .,· ..  : ~ir-~s~~;e~~t~~~·a:£: ~~~./O:r~.~.nt:~tian ·:9r: t_~~ Y.iiiaiw··:ha~i · .:>·:.:· >··. ·· . .-·., : ... . :· ·~ : .. : .. 
. .;_~::: ... ·. ·: .:. ·; :.:; . ... . : .. :, ~ ···l' /,(' ::·-:.·.·;4 . ~ :·· .... ·:····:· :~:· : ...~·· .. :;.· ..  · >~.: -._:_ : . : .< .. ;.:.'(.·,>· ,· .... ·_ '_!. ::· .. :.-:~ .. · . ....... .. ·~ .. .. '. _·. · .·· .... ·· _.·: · t. ··~~:i .. 
. : ... . . 
:· · .. · . 
. -~ . . · ' • ~. · 
'1 .. 
. , ., 







on the game of pool they're playing or watching, while 
they d~splay nrock annoyance with the girl's disruptive 
.... 
· chatter .. Strutting around the billiard table a boy 
' ' . . -
. ' ~ill .address· ·the ball, take a few tri'al .strokes and 
.. 
7 7 ~ 
f;i.n.a.~ly· punctuate ~~e air 
'b-ini~~-d bails, · which ·fo .r 
'~~:d1 tf\e · sound of · ri~kochetting 
.~ ~ . . . . . ' 
. • I' 
~- ·in~m~n t ., . command :'all eyes . 
' ' • I 0 o I I ' ' ' o ~ ~ : 
, On~ bf the more popular 
• I 
po~ii±otis for s~qo~ing ~~ the on~ rnirked (X) .on· the diagram~ 
. ~ '· 
Boys · in mock innocenc'e· wiil frenuently- poJce back their 
. . ~ + 
cues i-nto· th~ ~rowd of "unsuspe~ting" girls. Qne of 
the girls, usually a girl ~vho likeL the player,. will 
. #' 
take hol9, of the cue whi_le making_ an acc·ompany.ing saucy 
remark~ Gi~ls ins~igate thei•r shan~ o~\· the- teasing 
as w,ell. , _WIHi.e '\'Talking o,ver to tJle jute . box,; for ' instai_lce,' 
• ' ~ ' r 
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75 The 'restaurant' serves as a rendezvpus for young 
couples. The fo,llowing two examples il ius t~a te. 
On one occasion ~young girl came into the 
'r'e~taurant' andl'<'ent over.' to' · t~e - ~luster of girl? who 
were ~hatting a~d_ joking_ by _the }Vick~t. ?~e said hlfrdly 
• • • t 
a :word and stood smoking ·one · cigarette arter another 
. . . . . . 
. ' 
' . ' 
. .. ,-as . she .expectantly wa tche'd ' the 
. ·-" ' . . . . . 
man carne ' irt. and her expression 
door . . Sh1~rtly, a _· yo·ung · chan·~~ d. -~on·s ide_rab1y as · ·. 
~he b~gan nervously talking to her girl friends; keeping· 
one eye on the _ yo~ng man who was but only~ few feet 
.• J • -
away fr·om -h~r, at .the w·icket. He left after ~xchanging 
a few pl_easan.tries w:lth ' the proprietor, another' young 
person. Ab~ut a mirmt~ later, the . ~ir1 snuffed V < 
half .smoke.d cigare~te and left • .. As I . turned back to 
the. cluster of girls afte·r·-noticing ·t~e· e:.X:it of th~ gi~i, 
. ' . • . ••. . ~ . • l .. • ' • ' ~.'' . 0 
I cifu.gh.t the e·y·~.- ·~f a friend who· flashed rn.e a k:p.oiving · 
. glance . . · · .. · -~·:. ·:'·· <. . ... , .~ . . . · · · --/. 
,. In .::t~~ :. c~~,ts.~ -~-i?f_-rr.n~--~~~-;~ ··evenin~', ·Ger.tie.had · 
· _ i~re· e.d' · t~·.: ' g_o >~~or . ~ rid·~· ·~i-~h:: ·~:)'Pyng ~a.n.( whb• ~he · ~~d_.: 
. ·, ) ._ . . .· ; .. .. . ' . ·'. ' . ' ' 
.~iit ~:t a · d~hc~ ·· in · .. sc~6~ne~'s - cov.~·· the -· w.ee·k . ~·efore. 
' . . ': ~ ·' • • • .. ·: ) :: • :. • ' 0 . ' • ' : ' • ' ' ~'·· 














. • i 
: · . . 
. : · .. ·~ When the yqung ·· m-an entere.d the 'restaurant' neithen he . 
' 0 • • • · ' .. ' • : • • ; • • • : 
··: ~· :· . · .. 1,...., ·;· ·· 
. ' ... ~ .· : .. _ 
. ; .··. ···· ;;~/:;·:·• .. n :r:~ert~: .. -~c~n9w ~edged t~~. :th}~' .· . pr•:•~_c• .. •~-~ ;; .. ;.·. <•< .· ·•· ;: · . i .•. 
• ~ --~0 J.--0 •• • ... : .' ' !·: . -~: · . · Be.for.e · the·:.. •·r .... es t~uran t. ~ ·w.as s ta rt.ed. 'in 
0 
19 70, ··: . · :· .. · .~·. · · ·· . 
. : ·. .. :. .. th.e.- ' .. sh:o.p.~ ~~or _g~·rie·ral : s-tore l·ias. '.:s~inEnih~.t : of .,a ..'~hang -out"··. . · · · .. : .-' .,.:: ·. ·; ~- -.}_ <:-· .. · ·. . '.':~Jf'9r ·. th~i)i-oun~_ , an~·:.'wa:s; .. ~h~ ~bes~,:~·?.~--~·ib'_le :. "re·n.de·ivo·~.s .. _·fo:r< :::": ,-:· .. > .~·:·> ·;.':.!_:.- . . · .. 
··i · · ' : · · ·· . ;_ ·. ·. ;·, young· ·:~oup/le~ at ·· the:. trm~k • Th·e ~ '.shop/··1: howeve:r. ~·. ·.was'· . .not..: <. ·, ·· ·.: ,, ..... ; .. .-... . 
··· : .. • .. .• ! .. ~ - . ·., , ,; i'd,eal bec~tise :c·us··tQ_me.rs·. came 'iii.'anP, : .o'ut·~··. ·th~ men· tende.d .:_ . .. . . ,• >::: ,_ ........ ! .'' .. , 
·' •;: :·. . ,·' ·.···t .o ·~'oi\gre ·g~t·e : _there ·:'an.d'. business· ·hbu'rs '- \\re .r~: :. res:tr.ictf-ve·'.:.: :' . .. ::( ._ ·:  r -': ::; 
: . ,.;, t- • • ·:_ • : •• • ••• '~- .:· ~ .:~~-: ~._ ... :: • • :·· . ': ·:: ·: _ .. . :.·_ : ·_·. _ ;,·.· .·-~·:.:_ . :-.: ~'\ 0 ~_ .. (·::·_.-:.~. -- ·_} _ :.: · .~- · .... · ..  , ·. , : ··. > .. ·. ' '· '·_ . _ .. ·, ,._ . .-~ . · .. :. .. . ·: :~:;: 0: .. -: <.· 
.:. ··:_- ·-.: · :_~ / . · .• : ... .- '0.1 ~ --- . ·:· ~\.' : • .. •• '•- : • • • o·.-, :··.: ··:·.·· - .. _. .~ ,, ;. :· :: .' . · .··. ... ,I 








' . . . ·, 
,. 
···. ' 
• . . o, . 
' • , I 
: · .... 
· , 
not learned from Gertie an,~e - other girls .. that she' 
1 iked .him, I would have .never- known the~ we ~e ~cguain ted.~ 
After continuing to ignor_~·. the young JT\~n ·Ge rd..~ qui t,e 
' .I ; ' ' - ' .- . . ~ -
audiably' announced tq one-of h~iends, "\~ell,. Daisy, \ 
my dea,r, . I s·:~ppos·~-. I---~~~uld .bJ-. g·oi~ 1 .do\m · (meaning iwme), 
• ' , ' • I • ' . ' ~ ' , • ' ' , • 
·" 
'am ~orne . ti r~;d: t.Qn_ig.~t ·! ,_, .. With ·that, . 'Daisy .'to~.~ her' ~ue · ... 
, : I , • • w ' ,.. ' I) • • , , • 
out. 
put out her . cig<!-rette. and the·. t\io .1fir~s ·me'a-ndere~: 
. :. . 0 ' ... . . '~- . ' . ·. .. . . ' . .76 . . ~· . . . 
Ten minutes · later, 'buddy
1 
~ ,Sehooner's Cov~ . 
and 
• ' ~;: ~ . ' I ...... 'tJ • J 
left .the 'restaur~n:t.~. , ._ pi:ck~ng ·up--. Ge:rt-ie· ahd:Dais?' who 
' .. . , 
· were walking ·along th_e ro·aa : · .. ey .drove · the _length of 
·, . . 
·.the harbo~roppe~- .off )~'isy 
to take their drive .alone •. · 




The modes of·' cbmmunicafion in, 't4~ . 're.~ ta,u 'ran t I 
are qf two fy·pes ·,- ~verb€lt ~i}d rion- yerb-a-1. · Whil·e:--- ·tl}.e~e-
may be li tt ¥P ,ri va t~J~ie riOu~ · comlnUrli ¢~~i~n ~~ ~~e~n 
the·t ~~~es wh:{ie ···.at:·:.;~e -. · r~st_a~-r~nt· ' ' - the;-~ :: ·is. ~-~~-~1 a ' • 
. . .... ,·· . ; ' . ' . 
grea~-~- deal of· .c.ommtinicat;io; ·wi-thin th~ iita1~ ·and female· .- • 
_ .. . : . :_·· ·.: .. :... :-~~ ;· ' ··.:_·· .. :·. · .. . :·_ :<· .. :./: ~ · -~ - ~ :. . .:\ .· ' ' : .··: . . 0 •, . . • 
. ;<::lus~·~7·s·~·: :: ~~~,P.-~pc:~~~~1:Y: . : ·- ?~~h,·.,_~~o·¥~f/:arJ.:. ~~~:r~~- : ·~f -.ongoirig' : . . 
' • t . , . •,' ,; .· : , • ' ' '", ' , 1 , I ,'• , '-.. ., , • • 1 , ' 1, , , 






~ . . 
· ... r.·· __ ·. 
'!' . . 
t . 
·• . 
,· . ·:·.. .· .. · · .·. , ' ·· '·' .. ,.J, .. : :, . ... ·.· · - .. ~ .. .:...-:-
,-.: .... - :~ffai~~ \ o.f · t·~ei~ : ~ri.-~n-~s . · --~~·--~0~~ ~ -f· -~~-_e . .'._i r-~~:t~-~~~nt'. · -~:. ·: · .·, ~:' 
is aliye_ '. with . ari · abun.danc.e of . cues, .g~sfure~h ''lo.o]_cs ·: ·· · :· ..:-:' :_ . 
'• <':"· . 
·• _ ... ,: ' i, .. \. .... ~·. : ·~- . ,· .-: . _ : , ,· .;·.- •.. .,_-': · ·-: -. :-.' ->.' ..- ; : . .-:· . .1- • • .' ', ·• ·r.. -:el 
and - ~ou~;ie>w~n\::¢.~- --, ~hat' fly ·ba~_k .. arid '· fo_rth _';·~~·r_oss : the . . ,~:·~·:·~ . _::·~; :-. ; . . 
~o-~ftt~ · .: __ .'~~:{ie. 'th-~)~"t'yt.:e~ of ·intercr~~-ion; m:i.gh~: .. ~P~~·~f:.-·:;u~~.r-: -~-·: ·:::·:-':· ,''(,- .: 
• ' ' ·,~ ' ._ ,_. • I ' : ,• : · I ' • ,' ' , , ' J • .. I :·:' ,' I • ' : .: I ', I' • ; :• ·~,~'.)• • 1, '!, ', ' ; • 
·. ·. ."",.: : · .. ~ : ~""'(' •." , ; . _ ,.; .. · ·i .. :· .. ~) ,_ ·."' ·! ·' ." ..... : . .. . -. 
. . ··. ' ... . · ,. . . . ·.. . . . \. (_ ·. ·.: ·"· .. ;.': :>· ..-.-.:'. ·:· .. ·' .. ,: ... ~ .:, '·: . ; . "•, ·, ... 
. . } : , ' '· · .·•·• ,': ~ , ' , • • ~ 6 ; B~ddy.' is ·a \.nri>G~~d .:When· L iii;~~~hj > ~·: ~~,' · ··;<; i' '· : 
.: .· .- · .. ·. t~.!:ki~g.>t~· · .a_ m~l.e __ p~rsori ·arid~~- . s'yn_onymo.~s with~w<?-rd,s , -.: ~.:-\:·:?-:.: _. ·_- :_--::: ·, .. · . 
. , ·\_.:_: ;·. : :··- ·.: 1 .. 1-~_e ·_ gpy~ - .fe:U~w, · or.A!J.ap - ~ '-:~ : I, t '15 _ a~s~;.· ·US~, tl ¥h.en·· t~e--. n.a~~ .:. :·_.\! ·i:.; ·. -.-·. ·. ·:.. rr.· : 
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80 . 
..... 
ficial it provides young ,People with a rich and effe-ctive 
mode for s.~lf expression without revealing the private 
. . 
self . .. While ~.he .~..r~staurant' is . prepominant~y .a domain 
'of· t·h~ yo~ng, i-t I is s.ti\l·a public place' and thu.s~ s'ubject 
tq. · th~· ~:sctu~~ny of others.; especiap,y _ a·dul t .s or chil<;iren · · · 
.. : ., • ' 
.who oft~~' s~rve as carrier's of . in .form·a·tion~. The conc~alment 
·o£ :·. ~oman·iic · a ·~fai;s .. ls ·~o-rtt·i~~·ed· e~.e~· by 'serious ~~u;l'e~' .: . 
•. . I . : : ' · . . . : . ~ 
.· \'/hen a c,ouple are p :resent : -a:t ··the 'res tau rant' , . 
. . 
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This too,. is a pattern simil r to . th · 
. \ . ' . 
of maryed c~uples, wher~ _orne~· cl·u~ter. 
in the . kitchen and the m~b...,sing and ~-~n the _ sittin~ 
• < ;\ -41 
female cl us te rs. 
' \' 
_>·\. 
• • • ··'... • • •• 1" 
• ' ' 1 ,..,. •• -~ ; . . .P .t • , · 
The 'high road' 1:1re.~ the . villag_e had be;m .comp1et·e.d · 
t. · .. . . . •• ~ - .• • r- · l · · · ··.t!f/1' ·· · 
room . .. · j 
.{ 
. . 
' .. \ 
. ·~· . . , 
.; .. " 
, .
. The Road ·:. · ! As Venue · 
. ' . 
. .' j. l· ... > 
.:1 ~ 
~ .·· . 






. ~or ortly t~o :. r~.~~ s .. ·'1hen . I began field.1o~~:~, . :-~ . \~· . . ~ ·~ .. :~~ ·> ;,:; . 
· . :~~·.:·~·eq.uenre· ~~-e :: ·~~:a~~.~i:.n.~l. ·p·~·-~~e~ o~ -Js a~i~~.·: ~o~o .. ~ .· . · · .. ·:: ·c. ~ ~· . ,J . . ...... 
, . n~:~!tt ·'. ;ul)d.erwent - ~--.. ·r.adical :rne.~a~o-~p~o·~.~~-! ·:: . .Y~ung pec:>pl~ : ·. -r-'· . 
. . { ·~ . . . . .. . . . . . . ' ' .. . .. . ·. . . .  ' . . . ( . . .. : -~ - . . . . . - ' . ... .. 
. ·· s:till 's'pend·.the.ir.' ' eve.nings . on·.' the .road out n,ow. ,c.ourt,-il)!g .... ' l 
.•. , . · ,··~as ·: .1n~:~.ed .. ~nfo·.·:{~~-~·~m~h-~ie:~ :.~ii·d- -~~.~.·~~.~·i~ .-.:b.i\;a~el- h:a~).~": · · · . ;.· ·: .. )::· :. . ; · ,. ~ 
,'.' • , •. ', ' • • ' , • ''I ,. ', t• ' , ' \ ,· • · , • ,• ' ' : :• • ' ,,' .: ' ',• • ' • ' .. '• 
., ..... .. ,... . · . become the '' ·hi'gh . road': 'The dWnersh·fp· o.r access to ·· an ... .. : . .. 
• 
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,'• "',' , : ' :··_. . :· ,. :~, ' 0 ·,· •• : . ,\ \ ' • • ' ', , ,' , -,' ) • t ' ' , • I · .,, , ' ' •• :. 0 ~ :~ • • · '.', I .. ·· , .. , .,: 0 • ' • 
-~ . ·'\.· .. .. .-'1-~ a,4tc!moQ,qe 'is . no~. a pr~requ~site_ f~r- ~ you~~rtlaJ1 ··_appt;6,~~hf.~g;.·- . ' ·. -:-:-··.···. .:·.·<:· 
·, ; , . ·.·· ···.:· .. . ·. . ' ... · • ··.:·:·: · · >cGilF:~Jt:~::·~~un~~ :peo~>~e~ve ;~~.};;~~t1~~a~~,~~~t·• :· :•.?::;.~• :.;; ~,:: ' •..•.• •,'; 
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81. 
ro~d', but th~y do not leave the 'r'estaurant' 'together . 
Like Ge_rtie, a girl may say audibly to a fe}'l of her friends, 
. 77 
"hey, let/s go f~r a' walk" •::·. ·· If a young.. man in the 
. . ~ . . 
I reS taur:artt I . l~·keS one Of t~.e · ~irl~ 1 he may after a Short 
.· 
. ; 
' ~ ~ "' ' • ' j • 
. wh1.'.ie' 'leave with . ajftfale fri.end·, g~t · in t 'o' his car ' an'd . 
' • • • • • • • q . • • •. •\!. ' ' . '' . • . ' . ' ,. . . ' ,' ' - ; ' ·. . • 
dri v~_#·do~n the roa,d a f~e,r ~he gi-rls. _Whe.n. the_y cpme '"\, ,~ 
'I' : 0 • q I ~ ~ ' / , 0 O :• ' • , "' • ' 
upqn the. girls, _the)"- ·.usu~lly.• overtake them at high _speed,' 
.. · 1~-a~:lng:· a -great splay_ ·o.i pe~.bles. -~nd aus·t (o·r mud , and · · 
• .. 
sn·pw, depeqding on ' the ." . ~eason)" in their -wake. Once they 
~ ·-
get .\:0 the gov'ernment liharf· (the ~ 'road_ is .a dead end)' 
. ' . 
~y tu~n a,r~:qnd, he.adi'ng . back _thr~ugh .. t_h~ village. 
: • , , t . II 
Upon sighting .th~ . gi:cis they trawi78 (ride) alongs~:de 
. th~~.l~i~g g~t)s 'torme~-ting .' (teasing) ··b.ack and far~h, 
. unt1~ .t:h~- 'drlver· ~s-ks - ap th·e ··gir.is if t .hey ·want ~· ·. ride 
_,. • - . ' ., • r ~ • • ~ •• , , \' • ~ .. . •• , t . • :. • ' • • -
up· the hilL_ ,The... drive:r wi!J:. usually. teas·e one · girl; : · .· .. 
the . :&~rl· ~-~ Js -i~te'res .ted -i~ .. and -·v~ry ·r~kei/ . the· one· .. who ; ·.· 
. . .. ~ . . . . . . . . ,. . ,• . 
. ~ ' 
ann.ounced that sh~ W~arited : ·~O· :&9. for a l"alk,. she .Nai ts 
un-~il ··~l~··. th·e · ·gf;ls p{ie ·i~ko · th·~ -··ba~k . an:d.~he sl.r~i· . 
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· ~n to :tll·e £ron t .• · . W,hen· th~y · :reach the ·top . o'f• the.· hill · · 
,., '' . . .' . . . .. . -.,·. .-. .. ' ' -.. . . . ' . .•. .. • - . . . . . 
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: r~, ... ~ ... , · .. . ·>· .• ~ _, ·:···: · you~g·. t.o··· ql\i:v~ ·):{e :·: ·a~d a /girt ~ ~igh,t': joiil >anoth~r,couP.l.e·; ., .r: _ .. . ,_ .. · ... ,_, 
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except the driver and the girl. 
Most ·drives consist of _going to St. Charles' 
or Schooner's Cove ami then' b._ack ·to Shepherd's Harbour. 
· I f . 1t is . the fi.rs t ti~e . two· young .people hav·e gone· for 
· a . · d:riv~ together they · \vill Jfrobah_ly .·come, h:ome . ea~ly.· 
·:i:- ~r~ ~.-t~·~·y-_h·a~e ·g~~~: · ou_t· be :f~re· th·~; · may stop _.alpng· th~ way 
82. 
··: ' . . . . . . ' . ' . . . ·. f). . .. ·. ; . ' . . . 
to .listen ·to . the . car· radio, talk, ·. and·. kiss: · Most couples 
' are off · the road' befo~re .eleven or .t\'iel'Ve at the 'latest, 
usu·ally; making it home for '1 u.nch' (see 'f.o?tnote · 50). 
These d.dves, ho:wever; are never referred to as · 
.· 
:dates. People,. as it was eX!' laine'd to. me, only go· ou~ 
on date·s i .n St. John's .and .not. 'aro-und the bay' (see 
. , ' . . ' " ~t:· · 
cases 8 and -9)~ On~ girl .. who was··attending high · school 
. • • • \ I • . . • 
in St· . . John Is ani wh~ had d~ted- th~re e.xpiain~d' that 
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 












.:J:n- the· h.arbour, rj<?,thing 15 tha~ ' ·s 
dif~ererit. · .• all there. is ".is the :. •r.e·Gt-
aur.C:n t 1 . and you don 1 t n,~e·d no fe :pa_h .-.: · ' · 
• : ·to ·: bring Y..ou ·dere, it~us.t not th·e, ... _r ·· 
s.ame like Si~ ~·ah'n. 'ps: .• ·;\ ev~rybo.dy· .. 1 
·:. : _ ·,~, . . ·. ·._lcnows .. _ya ~.er.~, s.~r~· ~;-'_ ·,: .>: .. · .. :·. ·. .: •· :: . ~ .. :·· .. ?.·.>.·_ ~ ' . :· _ ... . ·· .. · . J' l-. 
:Ailoth.e :r .·s·#.d., : .i~~an .'you .'i~agi~e . ·sa~u{:fell~h · comin··1 .r~g~ t _. · · . ·_.;·, .. ,·;_· ,. , . ·.: · · 
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': . ' . . :, ·. ": ·: ' ~i~ to:' ~he.''·ki tcheri' like~ . thl:w aoes i~ the mo'\ri~s ·,. . a skin' . :. ':.. ' ,._. 
·-· · .. ~· ;-· .... · ·.~·.>·.':--, '. ~·~iri.: . i:£. I- 1 ~: ·;_~~:~~\p .-··g~r;· ol,l:t~ ·ah o~r d.at.e (nerv~~s .·L~~gti:~e·r) ~? :~ : · : · 
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:·, ; ·_.:·.: -:· .···· .. die 'fj_·r.st ·l" ·. ~·· . ... . . ·• · · . : ·.·-·.··· ;-. ·.•: ' ·· : ·· -< ·· :·., ·· ;· .·· ·.· 
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· .. ·· .... · .:· '':: . . ·. ·, ; ' . :\ . . su·rrotind'~m·ari't'al; -'chotce's ( ·.'an'd romah'tic:-::affai:rs .'·are ... ';· . . ·:· . . r • ,; ! • ~··' . 
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like the automobile, the 'high road', and.'r~staurant' 
. have b·een in traduced in to the ,village s ce~~' d;asti c 
struct,ural changes ha~•-. not been a consequef ce for .i:o.'!rt- .I 
shi~. _ By .. ·and l~rg~, ~he tr.~Q.~ t_t~alJ pa~ t7r s have·· in~ .. .. ,·. t ... .. ·.·,1 . ..... 
'i . 
corpora ted ·these n'.ew . iimi::>vat-:lons .. . · The I shop'· , the popular · ... . 
. .·. . . ,, . . . . . -. I . . . 
rende.zvotis of ~h.e . pas~ · cc::a.~es ·· .. z ~11 :d·· .SJ- .ht. h.ai e · giv~1~ way . ·'' J 
.to .. the .. i r~.rt~~r~n t ·'. · But :the .need for f rende.zvous ·y 
remains an_ci )~iJ:h i .t a p·ropens·i ~y for reticence an.ci di~- ,J 
•'! 
. ' 
cretion. -While the automobil~ ha-s supplanted the night11 
cust;.om of ''saying goodn~ght' (see c~se.s '1, 2, 3 and· 6) 
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Like oth~r. transitions of life tnrou:gh which . 
' ' I' • • I '' ' ' . ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ~ • ' • 
the indi V:idual pas's es; nia:rria.ge carries· b'ro .a'~ implications; . 
:1>. •• • • • : •• 
,. -
for 'not ·on,iy ··t ·he I in4i vid\tal bu_t·· for 'the ' ,fiuid. ~y flnd 
'~ . 
·community .. · , Mar:r.tage b~~ngs family members· ·11ot only ln.to ne1~ 
. . . ' ! - . • . . 
st9;tus~s; but with th·e, birth,of offspring hr-ings forth -
new stages in the. growth, expansion an'd .perpe·tuity .of . a: 
f.a~ily·.: -~ Marri,~ge in a br-oader sodal context ere a tes 
.· : . 
for · the larger · community a guaranttee of the cont1nuat~on 
0 f membe'rs wh~ will maintain. the.·. ~offim~ni. ~y. · 'as .· ~ yi'ab le • :· 
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. and·.meanin~ful · soc~al ·un,it~ ·: ··.:.' ' . . ::.··-:·.:-_: ~ ::.:, . :~· .. . · .(-. 
. . · . Th1s chapi~r .. adares.ses itself . to 'tpe,;r¢.lat{<?nship , . ·. ' . . . . · ( 
. . . - , · ' .. . . . .· .· . ..... .  
b~t~een· the courtship ·arrd marri:age"'p_r~·c.ess ,and th.e· '<-,.~_: ·-><~ 
. . . , ' ' 
'm~intenanc:e of ·th'e v-:t'l.lage ,as a' 'viable so'c;ial; unit ~ ·, ... -··· -t.>· .. ; 
,This wil~ be done tli.Totigh : t·h'e e·xa~i .. n~ti~n : :~£/~ -~~~b: ~\ \ ·. . . \ .. · :.  l·: 
' . . '' ,' ' ,. : '; ' ' ''i : 
:: ~~~::~c::a:·:::::::~ ~~·::t~:l~~::h::~:~:i:::~a;ital,' •·. : \: {>'; 
.. . - ··.· .. . , . : ··pre-1p1an;c:y,. c:s) reii·~~~ce -.i~ ~R~~i ~l - inte:r~~.n~.n'. -~~4. -' .''::-.: ::·:: : · ·'···-... _ ~ r .. , .
. .. , ' ~ ' , f ' , • • ' • " , • I . , • • ' , : · •:,..., • • \ ' , • . ~ • ' • 
C 4) _· ·the ·rel.atioi1_ship betw~~n · ~()~io-spa,t~a~)ltel]ll~p~~ .res: ·· . . : <··,._. _ 
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. . . : . :aspecis;. of. the ··c:9ncepts :;p.f· 'belonging',- .···:._d()~d' _:·a.nJ . . ~.: : ·.- .·· : · . .-_.··-: ·::::: ·.:< . . ::::· 
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our knowledge of not only courtship and marriage~ut · to 
... ' ' " I • ' ~ o 
understand how. this .process r~flEfcts the lo·ca,,l ethqs, . . · · .: 
. . . . . ~ . . .: . . . .. . .. . . :· ·. .. . .. . - ~~:. :· . . . 
art d to understand th·e ;meaning ·that family and· v:illage .. 
' t t o I ' 0 l ' ... ' I 
<-h~v·e for t~_e ~~~ple o'f Shepherd,·~ i-(~rb~-~1:-· . .. · · . ": ~-- · .... 
~ . ·· . 
• .. ....~: , · :: . • .~· •• • • • •. _"f · • ; : • Q. <'···.· ..... 
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THE ·coN'CEPT OF. TflE -.I DEAL SPOUSE··.As· AN :EXPRE.SSION .o:F -ETHOS 
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' '. • The con'~~pt ;0-£ ti.~ <•;.,i spousd:P;<i~~~ lis With ' , 
. . -an . iusign_t· ~il't.o .~_-unde Yj tand~_~g the et_h.OS Of . these C~:as tal." ' . ··· 
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.Vi.ll~~ers · .. Geertz states th,at;- !'a peopl~'s ·et'hos. i_s ~ · 
. . . . .. · -'.. . ~ . \ . 
t1ie ·tone; chara·cter a~d· qua 1i ty ·of.'.the·i:r ·li£~ ,. .. its· -\ 
. ' 
.. ~ . 
moral · and ~e:.t-he.Hc·-.;~~~:e· · a~d ·m~nd; : it . i~ ~~~ ~nde·~iying f · 
'!l l. ~ttit~4~ towa;.d -~hJnselves · ~~d their world t~at 1l£e · ;\ <r 
• '~· ) 1 refle_~t~"-· ' [underli.~ .~n~. m:i~~J:, _C191. _3::1~7·)_. . -~'Th'i~· ethc?~} :- ·.~_> · · · . : . , _
1
_ ·.:· :· .. t~' : 
.. ' , . . _ f . . . : ::\~::~::P:::::.~:::•p::·it~:e::~:f ::.::~:ta::::.:::ough . · ···· ~ . .l ' 
.··:.'i:<··.· ~ ~-.' · ·.:· J . ~ ,;h,ri,~m~na, · ,.~:o.t~· - - i~~~~i~~·a(_~~·d:·.~~h:~~o~~~~- in :I~i~ ~ --~-f·: _ . . ·· ' .. _ ;,';j· ·:·'-: .
• • • •• ~ : . • • ' ·· ·:,' ': '·. ) ·-.- ·. • ( . ..... 1 ~~ · · •• ,. '· • . · • • ~ ·,· •. • : ,~ ...... ·::· 
_.::) . · : .·. ;.~ ·- ';-~ -.' sta~~ards<~~f~lu~~· ·· .'1Vlth_.-;refer.en.c:e··. t~; .· th~~-.e -' evaluative· .• · .. .. : ·[ .. · 
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of pro:sp~ctiv'e mates in terms of their desl.rlibiHty ·and,. .~ ! 
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different contextual loci in which specific'.forms of at-
titude and beh~viour are appropriate. · Reticehce, in 
. r 
I 
interac_tions with: most o ... ther adut't per~o~s in the village, 
is a demeanor aplopos to the public domain. Other context~, 
however, espe dally- ·those i~vol vin~ family and loved ones, 
0 
require familiarity and genuineness, emotions otherwise 
80 
concealed· from the public eye. Shifts in mood and 
s·ty:le are required .with ~ach shift in _ s_ocia~ _context. 
:· when yo\}hg· peopie; for e.xample, are i'n the _p.resertc~ . 
. ,; •. . . . . - . 
:' . ': of - adults ro.mim{ic lia~ons' or the disp].ay_ of ro~aritic 
. .. . \ . . . 
.. in-terest: · in .members of the bppos~ te. sex .are conc~~le.d 
:· . ~ . . , . . . . . . : . ' .. . . ' . .: ·. . . . ' ~ ' . . . . . . . 
: · fro_rn··. public and · p·arenta.l sc'ru_( iny _. · B.ut in tlje· con -text· · ·~ 
of." th; roa" 't the Verrhe) , the . '. ~e s~t ' . and ' the 
ti~e' (the · rendezvous), or any other o~sions when couple~ · 
. . 
can be together, th~· mood and personal style ~ af conduct 
shift from reticence to familiarity and s~lf disclosure. 
·If a young man is to he considered attractive to a cour t-
ahle you~g .Woman h.e must d-isplay not Oftly his feelings -I 
for her but exhib'it _a.n abil~·ty to perform male tasks like 
. . 
fishing, navfgati'on ,. lumberin_g, carp en try, etc., with 
skill a~ci responsibi~~ty. ·But· t ·o e:xce1 in . these skills 
he 11Mlst possess a personal demeanor appropriate to · th'e 
,t , 
male work world. Thus, this _p a tte-rn of public reticence 
and private :hmi liar.i ty s ·ets" the tone and quality of his 
80A - ~ondition wHich initially st ~uck the ·investi -
.gator as coldness. I ' · · • 
; . 
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life a~ serves as the cornerstone of his iJ?.te·gration 
\iith his family, fellqw_ villagers and outsiders. 
The I deal Wi•fe: 'The Clean ·woman 
,...., 
Being a 'clean ~~oman 1 is synonymGJus 1.,ri th being· 
married and having ~h-ildren. Embodied in the concept 
. - . 
o.f the 'clean \.,roman' are va_lues an~ ·quai.ities which pervade 
... 
n • • 
. not o~ly lvha.t is· ideal about .a wife b:u't 1vh.at ,is ideal 
'" ' ' ' ' I• • 
:•' 
about women in·, ge~eral. The 'expressfon·· ~.clean ·woman' 
J~ae.s . -~-~y.o~d . . ihe: : , i .de~-. ~--f ::"the fin±-~atiy: fueti~ulous ~ouse~- . · ··., 
' ~ ' ' '· . . ' . . . . ' . 
. · ·. wit'£ e., :~e t i~ :is not sy_ri~_~Y.~o~s . w·:i ~-h .'· <:has:t.i ~Y .s·iri.ce _mar.r.ie.d . 
.. ··-. · .. _·· . .. . . · .:: ._. :~ -~ ' ... . ·.:: .· . ~ ... · ·:;:·· . _· .. ~ ... -.· :·· . ..··.• ...... . ·· .. 
, 
I 
. . ~_omen are r.efe.rred .to · by;.' this· .'term.." .· Th'e · .term~- :.ho,~ev-er, : . 
• I • • • ' > • o . , ' , •~ ~ ·, ' , ' • > ' . : -~ ' ' I I .. ' ,. ' • o ' , ' I 
do~s - imply ~.mod_e~ :~ · an'd r~tice:nt :c~-~du·ct '.~ri _·.-re part .of: 'a 
wo{llan. :Perh~ps·. most · irnpor_tant of all, the expression 
, : 
.· . 
refers t'o the love, . nurturen ce and support women ~ i Ye· , 
through their care 'a:nd involvement with ~he family, nome, , 
and ~illage . · ·While·ihi.s -~~"cleanliness" is assod-~tea 
with being a good housewif~-' the c9ncept is also associated . -
• , • # : - • • 
. }.'lith the .atm'os·p,here a ·wife. and mother creates in _a home 
' th<ft is w~l t cared .. fo·r ~ - .A worna,n clean;; cooks :, and . main ~ 
• • • .. •• • • . • • ~. ' • • - • • ~ : · ' .-;~· • • ·• • • : f 
. tains .h~ r :home · not· so mud~ to· q·ea te' a ;;how.p l~ce but . 
· , ;athe~ ~o - · e:xp;es~· :·her.lo,v~· - for ~e~. family. _sl . · 
. . . . . . . . . . 
Women are the bearers o.f children,._ They ca!e 
. ~ \ 
. - '81 . . . . . . . ' . .· 
· · .. · It, would, ·however; be an oversta.tement_-.to sug-gest · 
a:n assotiation o¢tlie.en ·this. co~cept of womanly cle·anli.ness 
and the purity /pollt~tion dicotorny -advanced .by Douglas .( 1966) • 
. . • . . . .. 1 
.. 
.  
-~ : . ·-·.·. . -~~ ---- ---· r---. ~- ~-~-:.-: -.-:~. : .. ·-. :. .:: 
. ·. - ' . . . .· ' · .. ·: 
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. "\ 89. 
for their ne~~. f . ptov.id'e them 1v-i th love, guide the_m. . ' \ 
through their spi r.i tual inst ru.:tion and· f~gute promine~tly 
in their social.ization. Women are wives; They provide 
love and car-e ~.s well as compa~i,.onshi'p an4 partnersl)ip 
to 'their husb.ands. While .rnar~tal . di?C~Hd is n6tunknown, 
~ r . 
the relationship · bettv-een h.us'bands 'aiJ.d 1\"i ves · is generally · .: 
. ~ .. 
• 82 . ' . . • ' 
. close. Besides p~cfvid:i..ng for . _the emotional needs of . her. · 
. ' ., ·. ' . .. ' . 
.. . _ .. ·family. ~ ~~9man must _b~. ~b·l'e. \~ _ .t.oo .. ~- ~-· ·_b:ake>: ~ ew: kn~-~: , ... .. ·.·c .. 
... and wash·· for them · as \vell } 3 Wives· and ·ffi(yth 'ers . als'o · .. :~ , · . · ' ' ·· ' . 
• o .. ' t ' ' \ ; • ' o • ' o I ' 0 ' ' o o' · , , -'" ~ 
·.maintain:·. the ·.hou~~- i':tsei.£., . pai,,n'ting ~n:(i' pe;to~~fng iLght > ···\ ~- · '· /:'· 
.. \ . . .· . . . . . . . '• . .·· , ~ .: . 
• ' • ' o .' ~ • ,' ,• ' ; • ; I ' • • I • I ' ' I • ' ' ' ' ' ' . • : ' • 0 ' ',. '• ' ':' ' : ' • ' 
:rep.ai.rs .. both insid'e an,d o·ut.: . Outs~de th·e. hom~ .~ ·.'·.wom·e~ · · ·. · 
' ' . .  , . . ·.. . . . - ' - · .. ·. . . . : · .. ·. ·. ' . . . : ~ . ) . 
' tend . the ' family 1 . ~ ,vegetab ie' -g~~dens, an~ ' 1.i'ves't'ci.ck ·b'a.rris. 
, " , • • •, ' , , • f . ! :. ' : ' I, • r • ;., • 
.' .'B.eyotid th·e. home : wom.en c·a'ntinu~· to be a coh.esiv··e 
. . . . ~ . . . . ' 
· force espe·ci a i ly . in orga.n izing annual' ;fund ""ra~s ~rig ·effo ;ts, ... , .. 
. . -~-~ 
,, 
for the village · church· and school. WoriieJi tn either church 
'based or. f'ri'ends'hip bas'~d groups" also· ini tiat·e·' a"nd, organize" 
C~ristma~ and Ea.s ter festiviti~.s, \ie-dding~, dance;;, s·oup-
. supp·ers. ·and the like, _providing . a baclh,drop Jor .'.social. 
.. events :~~ich br.ing tog.ethe r. th·e e~_.fi;~· . ,vi 1-i'~g~·. 
. . .. . . . ' . . 
I 
· eipect~tiori~ surr6tindirig womeQ~ 
' . ' •. 
Evert · before li tt'le· .. gir.ls 
82
see Chiara~~nte '1Q69:.7 8, for ·a discussion of. 
marital harmony -in another South Coast vill-ag.e. 
83· . . . . . . , .. • 
. Mui'.r 'C.n} 7 8) offers · an insightful · and detailed · 
an~lysi$ of household skills and the ' values and views · . 
.· surrounding th~m in similar fishing villages .on Isi'es ~ de-
la:-Nade~eiri.e .- · 
.. .. 
. \. -4 ' 
· .: ~ .. 
. . . 
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\f yillage usually means forfeiture of most of a \'loman's 
,familiar and 
. \ 
n d ship t i e s . - B'y s t a yin g in he r . own 
villag-e, she ca rely on the•support (or at least a belief 
of support} of amily and friends when she becomes the 
'ne'lf woman' in fer _parent~-in-law's househ~l.d. 
. On the ~valuative side of things, co-residents, 
I . .,. 
due again to spatial proximi ~y, are bet"ter able to assess 
. I 
potential m~~et accordi~g to 
.fideli-.. t~ and, respons-ibi 1\ty, 
. ' . . ,. 
~ I 
.. 2deal spouse .. 
J 
qu.alities of industriousness, 
J . 
qualities e~b~died in the 
.. ' 
·- As Figu~re ·3 .shmvs, the degree of r~spon~ ibi.li ty 
existing ~R. uni ?"\~ ~0 ~ ving. ;p r.' -marital pTe gnan cy .de ere as es 
.jn respo).se to ~ci.al ~nd\spatial' distance. of the : ·. 
- coup~.e( -Ft1rt;hetmor~, flier~ ' ~ppears ~o p~ less reliability 
in th~. evaluativ-e proces~ ~ith increa,~ijlg 's?c~al and 
\ " ' o 0 I .,-• 
spa ~i al · distance.- This question, · hq"leve r, of evaluative 
"" ' . . 
reiiability is also a factor in ' marriage9~nimrolved wfth -
p·regnancr. Fof such' ma?~iages, ( t~·erO. ~xihs ·a cri;respondinli 
_pattern alon_g the li~s de~i~ted \n ,both Figures 3 and 4 , 
. 
--
,·in ~th~-1: · the ~r-equency o; mar~~ age de ere as es wi t 'h the corres - .('\· 
-~- 1;>0~ i~-~ · .d~stance f-j,P'¥- the hatar v~~lage. A simi.lar .grada- __ ,· 
.·.··.· : -~ tlol) fs _. repo·rted by Fari.s p9 7.2:79- 82) for -' Cat Harbo4r. 
... 
Like She~erd;s' .Harbour, the cen'tre o~ the marriage 
' 
t,miv rse is th.e·.n'cital villa-ge, with de·creas.ing le¥els 
. -l .- - - -
of ,f equ~ncy corre'spondi~g .tC! spa1tj~l distance .. 
~y ~o;t i'mport~nt · . ~oint, ~owev~r·, is 'still to,, ~e ,,. 
,.J/ 
"' 
. . . ' 
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amid all of this social_and spatial distancing, and despite 
all the ideal expectations and behavioural reality, · there 
exists again and again a reverberation back to some thing 
more important and 
ment ofpersonnel f 
see not just ·now 
mere apportion-
of procreati¥. We 
marry,. but 1\'hat they 
th·ink and feel about courtship and marriage. · Th·raugh 
courtship and marriage we are provic;led with <1: gl:imps~ 
of ,the unfolding o-f an·. ethos; th~ tone ', character -and qtiali ty 
of Shepherd''~- Harbour life,· it~ · moral and aesthetic · 
--
style and "mood, their underly:lng ' attitude toward thems~lve~s 
. . . . . . 
and their world (Geettz 1973. :127)~ _ .. We see .the "apprci'ved 
..., 
style" of lifei• throu·gh the concept of' t;.he·ideal spouse, 
learning not only what an ideai husband or wife should 
be but ":'~at in genera.l, men and women should .ide.ally be . . 
With each marriage we witness the life of the ~illage 
. . . ,1 
unfolding through their transition. 'from ·being children 
int~ be~ng the 1earers of children. In this metam6r- · 
phosis the _young actively" accept new and ~at~ure ·roles, 
attitudes·, values and pe-rsonal s:tyles for .old. They .ar~ 
reaffirming their ac~eptance. of their own values as iridi -
p:~tviduals· and, by exte11sion, the· value and meani.ng of the 
village and its style of life . 
.. Through the aegis of village .and family the indi-
.vidual' is pro vi de d. with . a way of concep:tu~li -z.ing the 
wo.rld aroun_c! him/her. It provides· a. point .of '.ad.en.tation 
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10 3. . 
of the fa~ily, the ·village, or the putside. Finally, 
the courtship-marriage cornple,x provides a~ avenue for 
( 
the 4iscavery of the meaning that family and the village 
have for the people of Shepherd's Harbour-: -rneaning that 
,re~erberates on a-ll · levels of social life and runs deep 
and r·eticuiate ·in the heF!rts of the people. 
. . 
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